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President 
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George K. Way 
Assistant Secretaries 
R. Bryce Herbert, J. C. Smiley, Henry F. Collins 
7 r--7 r-n _ 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham 
Assist~nt Statistical Secretaries 
T. B. Smith for Charleston District 
F. C. Smith for Florence District 
J. L. Sandlin for Kingstree District 
J. C. Inabinet for Marion District 
J. G. Ferguson for Orangeburg District 
C. 0. Shuler for Sumter District 
W. F. Baker and T. M. Merriman, Special 
Secretary of Publicity 
L~ D. Harne, 
4 
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h Carohna nn 
Journal of the Sout 
Clerical . 
J. M. Shingler, Secretary 
B e 'M Bowen oon · 
T. M. Godbold 
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R. Wright S1>ears 
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Address 
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Missions and Tatum 
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K. S. Carmichael 
J. H. Danner 
S. D. Newell, V.-Chmn. 
Gobe ,Smith 
Terms Expire 1943 
E. H. Pate 
Will Stackhouse 
TE:Yms Expire 1944 . 
J M A
riail Chairman 
Dr. · · ' 
G. M. Canady 
Terms Expire "1945 
N. E. Byrd 
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E. A. Wilkes, V.-Chairman 
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B. S. Hughes 
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J. R. Williams 
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George K. Way, Con. Sec. 
W. A. Beckman, Statistician 
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J. H. Tiller 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
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R. P. Turner, Chairman 
Paul C. Scott, Sec. 
A. M. Jones, Treas. 
Iverson Graham 
C. C. Herbert 
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W el borne Summers 
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J. P. Brunson 
0. G. Dorn 
S. W. Epps 
B. I. Lawrence 
D. H. Banks 
D. R. Yates 
World Peace 
R. A. Braddy 
J. A. Taylor 
Mrs. J. 0. Taylor 
Bennettsville 
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Commission on Town and Country Work 
Ex-Officio-The Bishop in Charge, the District Superintendents, S. 
0. Cantey and J. T. Fowler. 
Board of Missions and Church Extension-E. K. Garrison, W. G. Ariail, 
and W. D. Gleaton. 
Woman's Society of Christian Service-Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. W. E. 
DuRant and Mrs. LeRoy Epps. 
Board of Education-W. Roy Phillips and H. L. Spell. 
Board of Lay Actiyitif'!~-Dr. ,J. C. Guilds and Wil! Stackhom;e. 
Commission on Evangelism-R. P. Turner and H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Youth Members-T. 0. Momoe and Miss Annie Laurie Moore. 
Ministerial Training 
T. C. Shuler, Thomas Kemmerlin, S. M. Atkinson, Registrar; W. M. 
Mitchum, B. M. Bowen, Mason Crum, C. S. Floyd, D. H. Mont-
gomery, L. E. Pope, Jr., J. M. Shingler, H. L. Spell 
First Year Class: Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh, William Dixon Davis, 
(D) B. D., Blanton Mills Doggett, (D) B. D., Mac Ray Galloway, 
(D) B. D., Albert Green, B. D., Joseph Henry Maw, John Vin-
cent Murray, Jr. (D), B. D., Marvin Chancellor Norton, (D) B. D., 
James Edwin Rogers, B. D., William Charles Stackhouse, Lamar 
Hancock Watkins, S. T. B., Ernest Perry Bell, Joseph Russell 
Cross. 
Second Year Class: Angus McKay Brabham, Jr., Max Hendrix Chris-
topher, Webb Black Garrison, Carl Lafayette Parker. 
Third Year Class: Walter Fleetward Baker, John Sherwood Davis, Roy 
Alton Berry. 
Fourth Year Class: John Hugh Eaddy, William Tindall Waters (E). 
Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications 
Terms Expire 1943: Peter Stokes, C. L. Woodard, H. L. F. Shuler, 
1Secretary. 
Terms Expire 1944: M. G. Arant, T. E. Derrick, F. E. Dibble, Chair-
man. 
Terms Expire 1945: H. F. Collins, B. L. Knight, B. G. Murphy. 
Committee on Accepted Supplies 
H. F. Collins, Chairman; C. S. Floyd, Secretary; S. M. Atkinson, W. M. 
Mitchum, T. E. Derrick, F. E. Dibble, T. C. Shuler, B. G. Murphy, 
L. E. Pope, Jr., H. L. F. Shuler . 
Accepted Supplies: J. O. Bunch, Thos. J. Jernigan, Edward W. Gott, 
C. E. Jones, J. J. Patrick, W. Roy Parker. 
Investigation 
F. E. Dibble, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, W. Roy Phillips, H. L. 
F. Shuler. Reserves: R. R. Tucker, G. H. Varn. 
1 
_J 
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Rules 
A. D. Betts, S. 0. Cantey, J. Emerson Ford, W. Roy Phillips, J. M. 
Shingler. 
Board of Trustees, South Carolina Conference 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
Terms Expire 1943 
R. Leo Carter, Leo 
John S. Bowman, 
Orangeburg 
J. H. Wannamaker, 
Cheraw 
Terms Expire 1944 
J. H. Danner 
J. T. Fowler 
J. T. Peeler 
Terms Expire 1945 





Committee on Special Days 
E. S. Dunbar, Chairman; F. C. Smith; J. G. Ferguson, R. Bryce Her-
bert, S. D. Newell, J. M. Shingler. 
Board of Managers Epworth Orphanage, 1943 
South Carolina Conference: Miss Mabel Montgomery, S. E. Ledbetter, 
M1rs. J. R. Williams, Dr. M. R. Mobley, H. F. Collins, Charlton 
DuRant, J. Ross Johnson, C. F. Rizer. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: For one year, M. T. Wharton and 
H. D. Gray; for two years, A. L. Gunter, J. A. Barrett and C. M. 
Asbill; for three years, R. L. Hnlroyd and A. D. Parr. 
Board of Managers Pastors' School 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, Chairman; W. D. Gleaton, 
S. M. Atkinson, L. E. Pope, Jr., J. T. Fowler, R. Wright Spears, 
Dean. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: F. C. Beach, J. W. Shackford, 
V.-Chairman; C. E. Peele, Treasurer; J. F. Lupo, W. L. Mullikin, 
ex-officio. 
Representatives in the South Carolina Fellowship of Churches 
1943-44 
J. M. Ariail, J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, J. 1\1. 
Shingler, Henry R. Sims, George K. Way 
Boards Of Church Location And Building 
H. L. F. Shuler 
Gobe Smith 
C. L. Woodard 
J. E. Clark 
Paul C. Scott 
W. Roy Phillips 
Charleston District 




J. P. Brunson 
J. F. Kinney 
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J. H. Danner 
J. M. Shingler 
E. Z. James 
E. K. Garrison 
G. H. Varn 
B. L. Knight 
C. S. Floyd 
J. G. Ferguson 
S. M. Atkinson 
W. D. Gleaton 
Welborne Summers 
T. C. Shuler 
Kingstree District 
H. W. Harvey 
J. V. Epps 
S. B. Poston 
'Marion District 
S. W. Epps 
V. F. Platt 
Will Stackhouse 
Orangeburg District 
W. E. Atkinson 
S. A. Merchant 
E. 0. Connor 
Sumter District 
0. G. Dorn 
D. D. Grant 













Qualifications Of Local Preachers 
Charleston District: R. Wright Spears, H. L. F. Shuler, R. Bryce Her-
bert. 
Florence District: S. 0. Cantey, J. E. Clark, J. T. Peeler. 
Kingstree District: B. H. Covington, Peter Stokes, G. S. Taylor. 
Marion District: F. E. Dibble, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, B. L. Knight. 
Orangeburg District: G. W. Dukes, M. G. Arant, J. D. Griffin. 
,Sumter District: W. D. Gleaton, J. C. Smiley, F. C. Beach. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Dr. J. C. Guilds, Conference Lay Leader, Chairman 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. 0. 
Charleston District: 
J. C. Cogswell, 
94 Broad St., Charleston 
W. W. Smoak, Walterboro 
L. F. Humphries, Hampton 
Florence District: 
Dr. M. R. Mobley, Florence 
E. A. Jackson, Timmonsville 
J. T. Lazear, Florence 
Kingstree District: 
R. D. Guilds, Moncks Corner 
J. P. Rush, Olanta 
W. T. Rowell, Trio 
Marion District: 
Will Stackhouse, Marion 
W. M. Goldfinch, Conway 
W. E. Rogers, Blenheim 
Orangeburg District: 
J. F. Risher, Bamberg 
D. H. Banks, St. Matthews 
J. Rutledge Connor, Eutawville 
Sumter District: 
Charlton DuRant, Manning 
0. G. Dorn, Sumter, RFD 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, E. L. McCoy, J. M. Ariail, 
L. A. Hartzog. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: F. C. Beach, J. C. Roper, J. R. 
Unger, A. L. Humphries. 
BELIN FUND 
C. C. Derrick, Chmn. ,· E. K. Garrison, Secty. ·, E. F Scogg1'ns A D . , . . 
Betts, J. E. Clark, G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: M. L. Banks, President; L. D. Hamer, 1st Vice-




South Carolina Conference: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. Gar-
rison, Hugo S. Sims. W. F. Stackhouse, Marvin W. Adams. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, R. F. Morris, G. C. 
Leonard, H. B. ·Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. E. Clark, 
Mrs. W. E. King, L. M. Lawson, W. C. Pearcy, L. G. Mishoe, 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: L. D. Gillespie, G. H. Hodges, W. 
B. Garrett, :Mis.s Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, B. M. Lemmond, 
'T. B. Pearce. 
Lander College 
South Carolina Conference: D. A. Phillips, George K. Way, H. L. F. 
Shuler, R. Bryce Herbert, R. Leo Carter, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. 
Cope, Geo. J. Bethea. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, C. E. 
Peele, M. S. Chipley, J. B. Gambrell, W. W. Steadman, W. R. 
Bouknight, Sr., J. B. Sloan, J. Hertz Brown. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
South Carolina Conference: J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy, R. P. Turner. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, W, F. Hedgepath, W. 
Y. Coole;y. 
.. --------·· ---
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MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop William T. Watkins, 151 Saluda Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Secretary-George K. Way, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-J. C. Guilds, Columbia College, Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-W. E. Ivey, St. John's Hotel, Charles-
ton, S. C. 
Secretary Board of Church Extension-C. B. Burns, Be:aufort, S. C. 
Conference Trea!lnrer-J. H. Noland, 1431 Wildwood Avenue, Co-
lumbia, South Carolina. 
Conference Executive Extension Secretary-J. T. Fowler, Orange-
burg, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary-W. A. Beckham, Chesterfield, S. C. 
Missionary Secretary-S. 0. Cantey, Cheraw, S. C. 
Chairman Commission on Evangelism-Robert P. Turner, Holly Hill, 
S. C. 
Camp Pastor Parris lsland-C. B. Burns, Beaufort, S. C. 
Board of Directors Wesley Foundation Building Fund 
South Carolina Conference: W. Roy Phillips, E. S. Dunbar, R. H. 
Tucker. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: Paul Jenkins, J. C. Hardin, J. F. 
Lupo. 
Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work 
South Carolina Conference. J. T. Fowler, R. W. Spears, R. Bryce 
Herbert, John M. Shingler, W. Roy Phillips. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. 0. Smith, M. T. Wharton, C. E. 
Peele, A. L. Gunter, A. R. Broome. 
~t.ate Council on Alcohol Education 
H. L. Spell, E. A. Wilkes. 
Committee on Cooperation and CounciJ. 
J. T. Fowler, Miss Jackie Felder, Mrs. Leon Johnson, R. Wright Spears, 
T. M. Godbold. 
Clerical 
J. T. Fowler 
Jurisdictional Board of Education 
Lay 
M. R. Mobley 
Address 
Florence 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used· 0 T Ad 'tt d T · J • Re., Retired; T. T;anfe;•. MmiEe on ria; E!f,, Ef!ective; Sy., Supernumerary; 
Church; B., Baptist Church; P ... Pre.sb~t~ri!!ie~i~~si Epglcopal Church;, D., Disciples 
4th, Fourth Year Class, etc. c · asses are referred to thus: 
NAME 
I 
Betts, W. A. ______ Re. --1 
Smith, C. B. ______ Re. --1 
Rogers, J.M. ______ Re. --1 
Stokes, W. S. ______ Re. --1 
Noland, J. H. ______ Re. --! 
:~~
1~t:~~E~-H~-=== ::: ==I 
Henry, S. W. _____ Re. --1 
Stevenson, J. J. ___ Re. --1 
Spigner, R. W. ____ Re --1 
HBerbert, T. G. ____ Re. --\ 
anks, M. L. ______ Re. 
Burns, C. B. ______ Re. ==I 
Snyder, W. J. _____ Re. --I 
Harbin, A. V. _____ Re. --1 
Way, J. F. -------- Re I 
Herbert, C. C. ____ · --J Et. --I ames, E. z. ______ Ef. __ 
1 
Weldon, J.B. ______ Re I 
Hodges, F. E. _____ . --
M 
Re. --1 
urphy, B. G. ____ Ef 
Scoggins, E. F. ____ · --1 
F I Ef. --1 ow er, J. T. ______ Ef. 1 
~Jll ];.~~-!~-~~~~~ re~-- ~~\ 
W W 
---1 
ay, . P. ------- Ef. I 
Derrick, C. C. _____ Re. -- , 
::a~~~~g~;\¢: T.-= ii~. -- 1 
Doyle, R. R. ______ Re --: 
Felder, C. S. ______ Ef. --
Peeler. J. T. ______ Ef. --I 
Peeler, L. E. ______ R . --1 
~!b:le, l· E. _____ Et: j 
1r Y, • F. ______ Re. --I 
Betts, A. D. _______ Ef. --I 
rcCoy, E. L. _____ Ef. --1 
R hhoad, G. T. ______ Re. __ 1 
oad, P. K. Re I 
Danner, J. H. ====== Ef. --
J'ar, Geo. K. ----• E/ ==I 
o_vmgton, B. H. __ Ef --I 
Spires, D. 0. _____ R~ I 
Busbee, D. N. _____ Er° --
1 Cook, J. E. _______ Ef. --
1 ~ngram, G. L. _____ Ef: -- 1 reasley, G. A. ____ Ef --
1 
l_:ler_iderson, W. O. __ Ef: --, 
Smith, Gobe _______ Ef --,• 
Wood, P. T. ______ Ef. --
fucker, R. R. ____ _ Ef , 
Ford, ·J. Emerson _ Ef · - -
1
I 
Knight, B. L. EI° == 
Ph!IJ~ps, W. R~;--: Ef: 
Ar1a1l, W. G. _ Ef I 
Derrick, T. E. ~-~== Ef: ::, 
"O 
Cl/ .... 
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SAME 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. 
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
Jones, W.R. 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. 
Williams, L. D. B. _ 
Crum, Mason _____ _ 
Hughes, B. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. 
Ward, Woodrow __ _ 
Wimberly, C. F. __ _ 
Carmichael, K. S. __ 
Inabinet, J. C. ___ _ 
Johnson, J. R. 
Mitchum, W. M. 
Smoak, D. T. _____ _ 
Bowen, B. M. ____ _ 
Campbell, J. F. ___ _ 
Shealy, L. W. ___ _ 
Turner, R. P. _____ _ 
Collins, H. F. ____ _ 
Dugan, Ernest ___ _ 
Hamer, L. D. 
Newell, S. D. _____ _ 
Shuler, H. L. F. 
Summers, Welborne 
McLeod, P. B .• __ _ 
Varn, G. H. ______ _ 
Williams, T. W , __ 
Shingler, J. M •• __ 
Johnson, E. B. ___ _ 
Best, E. V. 
Collier, J. M. ___ _ 
Herbert, R. B. 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. 
Ragan, A. F. ___ _ 
Parrott, G. E. 
Barrington, J. M. _ 
Graham, Iverson __ 
Hill, C. E. 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. __ 
Atkinson. S. M. ___ _ 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
James, F. S. _____ _ 
Dunbar, E. S. __ _ 
Godbold, T. M. ___ _ 
Jones, A. M. _____ _ 
Shuler, C. 0. ____ _ 
Smiley, J. C. _____ _ 
Smith, F. C. _____ _ 
Smith, L. W. ____ _ 
Bennett, H. J. ___ _ 
Dennis, J. R. ___ _ 
Pope, Llewellyn, Jr. 
Taylor, G. S. 
Griffin, J. Dempsey 
Floyd, C. S. ______ _ 
Sandlin, Jno, L. __ 
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91--1-- --9 _____ _ 
9 _____ _ 
918 ___ _ 
8 -- --1--7 1 -- --
41 4 






































































































"O ... --r _______ _ 
Justus, J. H. ____ Ef. --/ 0.T. 
0 
I I I I I 
Whitaker, Paul __ Ef. 0.T. 
Woodard, C. L. __ Ef. --1 O.T. 
·Cook, P. E. ______E Eff.· __ O.T. 
Spears, R. Wright _ O.T. 
Taylor, R. H. ____ Ef. O.T. 
Martin, J. H Ef. --1 T. 
Smith, T. B. -~-===· Ef. --1 O.T. 
Scott, J. E. Jr - Ef. --1 O.T. 
Wilkes, E. A. -~-=== Ef. __ / T. · 
DuBose, R. N. _____ Ef. --1 O.T. 
Shuler, T. C. Ef. O.T. 
·Gleaton, B. C. ____ EEff.. ----1 ,Tr.· Scott, Paul C. ___ _ 
Montgomery, D. H. Ef. T. 
Waters, W T 4th --1 D. 
Childers, G
0 
E. ---- Sy. --1 M.P. 
Hudson, J.· w·. -_-_-_- R ' M p 
e. --1 , . 
Frye, Irvin Ef. M.P. 
Frazier, F. L- ---- Ef. --1 M.P. 
Miller, J. L . ---- Re. --1 M.P. 
Jones, T. E. ----- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Rone, W. E. ----- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Merriman, T." M~-=== Ef. --1 T. 
Berry, R. A 3rd --1 O.T. 
Eaddy, J. H
0 
----- 4th --1 O.T. 
Copeland, J. ·M-.-=== Ef. --1 
Trammell, J. F. _ _ _ Ef. _ -1 
Baker, W. F. _____ 3rd --1 
Boulware, C. H. _ _ Ef. 1 
Davis, J. Sherwood 3rd _ -1 
Harbin, A. Van Jr Ef. --1 
Hickman, Victo~ R. Ef. --1 
King, George E. __ · Ef. --1 
Montgomery, H. M. Ef. --1 
Smoak, W. J. ---·· Ef. --I 











































































































































1941 I 1942 
19-11 I 1942 
1941 I 1942 
6 2 -- -- 81 
li --1--i-- 81 
S --i--'-- Si 
G! 1 __ i__ 7/ 
-I I 3 1 • - : _ _ 7 
71--i--i-- 7 
71--!--I-- 7 






G --1--j- 6 
:i:10[ __ 
1 
__ li, 15 





51--1--I-- iii 6 
4' 31--1-- 71 6 
3il!ll--i- 221 21 
3i -1!--1- 71 7 
31 __ --1-- 31 3 
--112i 2 1 1 151 12 
--:361-- 4 401 :rn 
:1;:n; __ -- s-11 :i,t 
3; 2: __ -- 51 
·1, 71 0 • 1 2HI 
4,i 2,1-- 61 
-1!--I--- 41 
2: ;l__ 5 
;{i 11-- -- 41 
3 --1--1-- 31 
31 lj__ __ 41 














2 21--1--i-- 2/ 
--1 31--1-- 3! 2 
2!--1--i-- 21 2 
Ii 11--1-- 21 2 
II 11--1-- 2 2 
21--1--1-- 2 2 
--1--1--1-- --1 
I I I I I 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
Bell, E. P. _______ _ 
Brabham, A. McKay,----------------
Christopher, Max H. -~~ ------------
Cross J R -------------
Crumpto0n, Syd~;y_R ____ _ 
Garrison, W B · ------~-------
Parker, Carl· L. · -== ------------------------------ --
I I I I I I I 
I Class !Admitted! Ordained I Ordained 
/ / / Deacon / Elder 
I I I I 
I 1st Yr. I 1940 I I 
I 2nd Yr. i 1941 / 1941 I 
I 2nd Yr. I 1941 / I 
I 1st Yr. 1940 2nd Yr. I 1941 I 1941 I 
I 2nd Yr. I 1941 I 2nd Yr. I 1941 / 1941- I 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(*Indicate~ absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unlesg otherwise indicated 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
Arant, M. G. ________ Cope ----------------------------- Edisto· 
Ariail, W. G. ________ McColl ________ :_ __________________ McCoU 
Atkinson, S. M. ______ Hamberg ________________________ Bamiberg 
Baker, W. F. ________ Tatum -·--------------------- Tatum-Hebron 
Banks, M. L. * ______ St. Matthews ______________________ Retired 
Barrington, J. M. ___ Blrnheim _ -------·- _______________ Blenheim 
Beckham, E. H. * ____ St. Matthews ______________________ Retired 
Beckham, W. A. ____ Chesterfield ___________________ Chesterfield 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. __ Lugoff ______________________ West Kershaw 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ Hartsville, (1603 4th St.) __________ Retired 
Bell, E. P. _________ Pinewood _______________________ Pinewood 
Bennett, H. J., Jr.* _ Mt. Pleasant __________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Berry, R. A."' _______ Holly Hill (R.F.D.) ____________ U. S. Army 
Best, E. V.* ________ Cades ---·------------- Chaplain U. S. Navy 
Betts, A. D. _.:. ______ Orangeburg ( 75 Whitman) __ Ex. Sec. S. C~ 
Federated Forces for Temp. and Law Enf cmt. 
Betts, W. A. ________ Bamberg __________________________ Retired 
Iloulware, C. H. _____ ('ades ----·------------------------- Cades 
Bowen, B. M. _______ Emory University, Ga. ____ Prof. Emory Univ. 
Brabham, A. 'McK. Jr. (lrover ----------------------------- Grover 
Burns, C. B. _______ Beaufort _________________________ Retired 
Busbee, D. N. ______ Florence (R.F.D. 1) ______________ Liberty 
Campbell, J. F. _____ McBee ---------------------------- McBee 
Cantey, S. 0. _______ Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
Carmichael, K. S. __ Bethune __________________________ Bethune 
Childers, G. E. * _____ lVIyrtle Deach _______________ Supernumerary 
Christopher, Max H. _ New Zon ________________________ New Zion 
Clark, J. E. ________ Florence (211 W. Cheves) __________ Florence 
Collier, J. M. _______ narl:ngton ___________________ Darlington Ct. 
Collins, H. F. _______ Camden __________________________ Camden 
Colyer, S. D. -------~partanburg (134 E. Pearl St.) ______ Retired 
Cook, J. E. ________ Hampton ________________________ Hampton 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ :,lyrt'.e Beach ________________ Myrtle Beach 
Copeland, J. M. * ____ Chester ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Covington, B. H. ____ Pinopolis _______________________ Pinopolis 
Cross, J. R.* _______ Cross _________________________ U, S. Army 
Crum, Mason _______ Durham, N. C. (Duke Univ.) _ Prof. Duke Univ. 
Crumpton, Sidney R.*_ Sumter ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Danner, J. H. _______ Lake City _______________________ Lake City 
Davis, J. Sherwood __ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Davh,, W. D. --------~ummerville ________________ Summerville Ct. 
Dennis, J. R, ________ Barnwell ________________________ Barnwell 
Derrick, C. C. ------Salters Deport (R.F.D. 3) __________ Retired 
Derrick, T. E. ------Lamar _____________________________ Lamar 
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Dib'ble, F. E. -------Conway ________________________ Conway 
Doggett. B. M. ______ Comvay ______________________ Bucksville 
D l R * ' --oy e, . R. ------Seneca ____________________________ Retired 
DuBose, R. N. * ----- Durham, N. C. (912 Anderson Rd.) 
------------------ Student Duke Univ. 
Dugan, Ernest ------Charleston (474 Meeting) ______ Supt. Star 
Gospel Mission 
Dukes, G. W. -------Smoah ________________________ Smoaks 
D b E · --un ar, • S. _______ Benn..:ttsv1l!e --------·---------- Bennettsville 
Eaddy, J. H. _______ Aynor ____________________________ Aynor 
Felder, C. S, ________ Pamplico ________________________ Pamplico 
Everton, T. Z. B. ____ st. Matthews _________________ St. Matthews 
Ferguson, J. G. ------Branchville -------------------- Branchville 
Floyd, C. S. ________ North --------------------- North-Limestone 
;ord, J. Emerson ____ Orangeburg _____________________ St. Paul's 
owler, J. T. --------Orangeburg, Box 521-Ex. Sec. Bd. of Education 
Frazer, F. L. --------Aynor ----------------------- South Aynor 
Frye, Irvin _________ }fanning- ________________________ Jordan 
Galloway, M. R. -- -- Yemassee _______________________ -Yemassee 
Garrison, E. K. ------Dillon ____________________________ Dillon 
Garrison, W. B. _____ Timmonsville _________________ Timmonsville 
Gleaton, B. C. ______ Loris ______________________________ Loris 
g1eaton, W. D. ______ Sumter (223 W. Liberty) ____________ Trinity 
odbold, T. M. ______ Andrews ________________________ Andrews 
graham, Iverson ____ Centenary -----------·------------ Centenary 
raham, J. A. _______ Ellenton __________________________ Retired 
Green, Albert ------- Turbeville ________________ Turbeville-Olanta 
~riffin, J. Dempsey __ Cameron -·· ______________________ Cameron 
amer, L. D. ______ Columbia (Box 8G7) __ Asst.Ed. and Manager 
Southem Christian Advocate 
Harbin, A. Van Jr.• --New York, N. Y. (229 W. 48th St.) 
. ------------------General Bd. of Missions 
Harbm, A. V. ------Georgetown (R.F.D. 3) _____________ Retired 
Heath, W. S.* ------ Rowesville------------------------- Retired 
Henderson, W. 0. ___ Bamberg _____ Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills 
:enry, S. W. -------Columbia (5325 Middleton Dr.) ______ Retired 
erhert, C. C. ------Georgetown ___________________ Georgetown 
Herbert, R. Bryce ___ Charleston (99 Magnolia) __ Asbury Memorial 
Herbert, T. G. -----Mt. Pleasant ______________________ ,Retired 
Hickman, Victor -R. __ Harleyville __________________ Harleyville 
Hill C E * U · C :- -, · · --------- mon ---------------- haplam U. S. Army 
Hodges, F. E. ------- Walterboro ________________________ Retired 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. __ Clio _ _______________________ c1
1
·
0 H k -------
uc s, R. F. --------North CharlP.-,ton __________ North Charleston 
;udson, R. P.* ----- Camden, R.F.lJ. 1 ------------------ Retired 
ug~es, B. S. ------ Woodford ------------------------ Orange 
Inabmet, J. 0. ------Estill ------------------ Estill-Black Swamp 
:nabnit, J. P. -------Murrells Inlet ______________________ Retired 
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. McClellanville James, E. Z. ________ McClelbl~nv1Ue -----------Ch;~lain U. S. Army 
James, F. S.* ------ Colum ia -------------- Bennettsville Ct. 
Johnson, E. B. ------~IcColl_ -(2-Ch~:-~h-S~~)--~~~: Sumter District Johnson, J. Ross ----Sumtei_ ' Hartsville Ct. 
J A M Hartsville -------------------- B fort ones . • -------- eau 
Jones: T. E. ________ Beaufort ------------------------ Retired 
Jones, W. R.* ------Keene, ~a. --------------Ch;~lai~U~ S. Army 
Justus, J. H.* _______ Spartan urg ------------ Allendale 
Kemmerlin, Thomas --Allendale :----:-t ___ G _____ St;d;~t-Emory Univ. 
King, George E. ----Emory Umversi Y, a. -- Retired 
Kivby, G. F. -------- Bea~fort -------- ------- Marion 
Knight, B. L. _______ Mai~on ----------------------M;ri~~- District 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ Marion_:----·------=====-Ch;plain U.S. Army ]\I rt. J H * Newbeny --------- L d e a 1n, . , ------ o er 
Maw, J. H. _________ Lodge --------------------------:._-_-_--Norw:y 
Merriman, T. M. ____ Norway --·---------------- Retired 
Miller, J. L.* _______ GaSton ----------------- Bowman 
Mitchum, W. M. _____ Howman ------------- - - Manning 
Montgomery, D. H. __ Manning -----------------------Mullins Ct. 
'Montgomery, H. M. __ Mullins ---------------Eil~;e,e-Jerusalem 
- Fllor"e ------·------Murphy, B. G. ------ '. ~ ------ _______ Little Rock 
Murray, J. V. Jr, ____ Little Rock(314_W_P;l~;tt-o) - Florence District 
McCoy, E. L. _______ Florence · ____ Conway Ct. 
McLeod, P. B. ______ Conway ----------- ----- St George 
· St. George ---------------------- · • 
Newell, S. D. ------- C lumbia (1431 Wildwood Ave.) ---- Retired 
Noland, J. H. ------- 0 Ehrhardt 
M C .Fhrhardt ------------------------
Norton, • · ------ · . Wesley Chapel and Hebron k C 1 L I vclw ---------- . Par er, al' · ----- ~. · · -- · Hemmgway 
Parker, W. 'L. ______ Hemingwa_y -------------------Heath Springs 
Parrott Glenn E. ____ IIcath Spnngs ----------.------ Darlington 
Peeler, 
1
J. T. ________ Darlingt~n ---------------------- Retired 
Peeler. L. E. * ______ Greele~'.1lle ----------- --====== Retired 
. . D A Holly Hill ------------------- . f' ld Phillips, . · ------ ., . . ----~--- Sprmg 1e 
Ph ·11· T G * Sprmrrf1eld ------------- H ts i"lle 1 1ps, . • ------ ~. _____ ar v · 
Phillips, W. Roy ____ Hartf'villc ------------------ Walterboro 
Pope, L. E., Jr. ----- W_alterboro ---------------Ki~~~tree District 
Ragan, A. F. ------- KmgSt re_e ------------ _______ Retired 
Rhoad G. T.* ________ Branchville ----------------- Retired 
Rhoad, P. K.* ------ Garnett ----------As~is-t;~;-P-~t~;-:-Florence 
Rogers, J.E. ________ Flore~ce -------- ________ Retir-2d 
Rogers, J.M.* _______ 1\fannm_g -------- _____ Lake View 
E _Lake View----------------- · 
Rone, W. · ------- l) t Ga (230 Lucerne St.) ----------di . J L eca ur, . U · 
San m, . . ------- Student, Emory mv. 
--- · Jefferson 
Scogginf', E. F. _____ Jefferso~ ----------------=====-Cottageville 
Scott, J. E. Jr. ----- ~ottageville -- - -- ----- - -- - ______ Pageland 
Scott, Paul C. ------1 ageland ------------- Jamestown 
Shealy, L. W. ______ .J~~meStown --------------------- Kingstree 
Shingler, J. 'M. _____ KmgStree ----------------------- Kershaw 
Sh 1 C O Kershaw ---- --------------------u er, . . -------
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Shuler, H. D. -------Meggett __________________________ Meggett 
Shuler, H. L. F. -·----Charleston (207 Calhoun) __________ Bethel 
Shuler, T. C. ______ Oswego -------------------------- Oswego 
Smiley, J. C. --------Bishopville _____________________ Bishopville 
Smith, C. B.* ------Walterboro _______________________ Retired 
Smith, F. C. --------Summerton ____________________ Summe.rton 
Smith, Gobe --------Charle3ton (229 Rutledge) ______ Spring Street 
Smith, L. W. ________ Trio _______________________________ Trio 
Smith, T. B. --------Olar ________________________________ Olar 
Smoak, D. T. -------St. Matthews ______________ St. Matthews Ct. 
Smoak, W. J. _______ White Hall _________________ Hendersonville 
Snyder, W. J. -------Sumter (14 •S. Blanding) __________ Retired 
Spears, R. Wright ---Charleston (94 Wentworth) --·-------- Trinity 
Spell, H. L. --------Sumn,ervi1le __________________ Summervi11e 
Spigner, R. W.* -----Kingstree _________________________ Retired 
Spires, D. O.* -------Conway __________________________ Retired 
Stackhouse, W. C. ___ Rembert ________________________ Rembert 
Stevenson, J. J. _____ Clemmons, N. C. __________________ Retired 
Stokes, Peter Jr. ----Greeleyvi11e __________ Greeleyvme and Lanes 
Stokes, W. S.* ------Columbia (1626 Col1ege) ____________ Retired 
Summers, Welborne -- Sumter (309 Church St.) _________ Broad St. 
Taylor, G. S. -------Scranton ________________________ Scranton 
Taylor, R. H. -------Holly Hi11 ______________________ Providence 
Teasley, G. A. ------Rembert ______________________ Spring Hill 
Trammell, J. F. -----Latta ______________________________ Latta 
Tucker, R. R. ------Denmark ________________________ Denmark 
Turner, R. P. ------Holly Hi11 ·---------------------- Holly Hi11 
Varn, G. H. --------Mullins ___________________________ Mullins 
Ward, Woodrow ____ -Charleston ( 84 Pitt) _ _ _ _ _ Charleston District 
Waters, W. T. ______ Lynchburg _______________________ Lynchburg 
Watkins, L. H. ______ Lykesland ____________________ Columbia Ct. 
Way, George K. ____ Orangeburg -----··------ Orangeburg District 
Way, J. F. ·---------Richburg __________________________ Retired 
Way, W. P. --------Ridgeland-----------------··----- Ridgeland 
Weldon, J. B. _______ Cheraw ___________________________ Retired 
Whitaker, Paul _____ Columbia (141 ') Columbia College Dr.) 
-------------------------- College Place 
Wilkes, E. A. ------Ridgevi1Je ______________________ Ridgeville 
Williams, L. D. B. --Nichols --·-------··--------------- Nichols 
Williams. T. W. ----Ruffin ------------··--------------- Ruffin 
Wimberly, C. F.* ____ Columbia (1106 Taylor) ____________ Retired 
Wood, Paul T. ______ Salters Depot __________________ Black River 
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AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES LOCAL PREACHERS 
Appointment 
l'ost Office Address _ Bluffton 
Gott~;;:ard W. - ___ Bluffton _::~·::::::::: __ Ellenton 
Graham J. A. _______ Ellenton ----(R--F--D-- 3) Union 
. ' Georg·etown · · · ------------ ·11 Harbm, A. V. ------- . ________ Rowrsv1 e 
h W S. _______ .Rowesville --------- l\It. Pleasant Heat , · Pl t ______ -- -
Herbert, T. G. _______ Mt. easan -------~~---------- Waccamaw 
Inabnit, J.P. ---------~forrells Inlet -=====----------- St. Stcph~ns 
Jernigan, Thos. J. ___ ::-,t. Ste~hens --- _______________ Eutawville 
C E ____ Eutawville------- Beulah Jones•·----- ·11 -------
: R D ____ Bennettsv1 e ---------------- Ruby Lucas; • · --- b ______________________ _ 
Parker, W. Roy ______ l{u Y RFD.)- ------------- Sampit 
P t . k J J ______ Georgetown, ( . . - Marlboro 
a ric ' J. B. - Cheraw -------------------------Weldon, • • -------
-, n □ □ □ 
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ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Charleston District 
Charge Delegate 
Beaufort --------C. E. McLeod 
Charge Delegate 
Hampton ______ J. W. McGowan 
Bluffton ________ W. H. Graves Harleyville ____ J. W. Westbury 
Charleston: Hendersonville 
Asbury Memorial __ J. W. Black 
Bethel __________ F. 0. Bate:;; 
_________ Mrs. W. G. Preveaux 
Lodge ____________ F. N. Jones 
Spring Street ____ W. R. King 
Trinity ----------W. E. Ivey 
Meggett _____ Mrs. H. D. Shuler 
Ridgeland ----------W. J. Ellis 
Ridgeville __ Mrs. W. B. Browning Cherokee '.Place ____ J. E. Feriera 
N. Charleston __ Mrs. A. L. Way 
Cottageville ____ Mrs. B. H. Willis 
Dorchester-Lebanon __ I. S. Hutto 
Ehrhardt __________ J. G. Rhoad 
Estill ___________ M. H. O'Neal 
Ruffin __________ D. A. Graham 
St. George ________ J. D. Hutto 
Summerville ____ M. M. Salisbury 
Summerville Ct. ____ J. H. Owens 
Walterboro ________ P. I<.,. Cone 
Yemassee __________ R. J. Baker 
Florence District 
Charge 
Bennettsville ______ W. E. McRae 
Bennettsville Ct. __ R. S. Fletcher 
BN1lah ______ Mrs. C. B. Weldon 
Cheraw ___________ Lee Melton 
Chesterfield ______ H. E. Wilson 
Darlington ______ J. C. DeWitt 
Darlington Ct. ____ W. L. Howell 
East Chesterfield _ W. T. McBride 
Florence ________ H. K. Gilbert 
Hartsville __________ T. C. Huff 
Delegate Charge Delegate 
Hartsville Ct. ______ W. A. Teal 
Jefferson ________ W. D. Knight 
Lamar ________ Wesley Beasley 
Liberty _______ Mrs. J. W. Price 
Marlboro ___________ J, C. Quil".k 
McBee ___________ H, M. Henry 
McColl _________ W. H. Fletcher 
Pageland ________ L. J. Watford 
Ruby ____ Miss Daisy Lee Moore 
Tatum-HPbron __ Geo. J. Bethea 
Timmonsville ____ W. G. Fort, Sr. 
Kingstree District 
Charge Delegate 
Andrews ________ J. B. Wooten 
Black River ______ J. A. Scott 
Cades __________ J. R. McE1veen 
Georgetown _______ J, M. Layton 
Greeleyville & Lanes 
-------------- W. C. Bruner 
Hemingway ________ J. K. Deaver 
Jamestown ________ J. E. Bailey 
Johnsonville ________ 0, B. Stone 
Kingstree ________ J. H. Felder 
Lake City ____ J. B. Strickland 
Charge Delegate 
McClellanvil1e ____ J. H. Graham 
Mt. PleasanLMrs. E. R. Bradham 
New Zion ______ C. W. Goodman 
Pamplco ________ Robert Morgan 
Pinopolis ________ H. W. Harvey 
St. Stephens _____ _ 
Miss Jennie Lee Caddell 
Sampit __________ 0. Wyndham 
Scranton __________ W. E. Cox 
Trio ____________ W. T. Rowell 
Turbeville-Olanta _ _ B. C. Fitch 
Union ----------W. J. Chandler 
20 
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Marion District 
Charge Delegate 
Aynor ________ Mrs. W. E. King 
South Aynor ____ N. W. Roberts 
Blenheim ________ W. E. Rogers 
Bucksville ________ W. Hal King 
Centenary ________ M. H. Swintz 
Clio __________ Howard Woodley 
Conway ______ W. M. Goldfinch 
Conway Ct. ________ C. W. Booth 
Dillon ________ A. V. Bethea, Sr. 
Floydale ________ J. 0. Brigman 
Charge Delegate 
Lake View _ _ _ _ _ _ O'Dell Bryant 
Latta ____________ P. C. Henry 
Little River __ Mrs. W. H. Stone 
Little Rock ____ Mrs. R. H. Cain 
Loris _____________ G. H. Suggs 
Marion ____________ A. M. Rose 
Mullins __________ J. R. Williams 
Mullins Ct. ________ D. N. Jones 
Myrtle Beach Gen. H. B. Springs 
Nichols __________ D. S. Pitman 
Waccamaw ____ Miss Dola Smith 
Orangeburg District 
Charge Delegate 
Allendale __________ T. J. Kellet· 
Bamberg ________ W. D. Rho:1.J 
Charge Delegate 
Holly Hill J. Rutledge Connor 
North-Limestone 
Mrs. C. 0. Dougherty 
Bamberg-OrangPburg :-.,-ills 
Miss Evelyn Waddell 
Barnwell ______ Edgar A. Brown 
Norway ______ J. W. Williamson 
Olar _______________ C. F. Rizer 
Orange ______ Dr. D. R. Sturkie 
Bowman __________ L. H. Shu1er 
Branchville ________ N. E. Byl'd 
Cameron ______ Mrs. T. C. Mo-,; 
Denmark ___ Mrs. J. B. Guess, Jr. 
Edisto ________ 0. F. Whet;trme 
Elloree-Jerusalem C. E. Y 0111nans 
Eutawville _________ M. B. Cross 
Grover ____________ c. W. Spell 
Orangeburg 
Judge John S. Bowman 
Providence ________ J. J. Hutto 
Rowesville ____ Mrs. L. C. Boone 
St. Matthews ____ H. R. Duensing 
St. Matthews Ct. _ _ _ _ C. B. Ott 
,Smoaks ___________ N. E. Spell 
Springfied ______ J. V. Hickman 
Sumter District 
Charge Delegate 
Bethune ______ Mrs. D. M. Mays 
Bishopville ____ H. W. Woodward 
Camden ______ A. A. Reasonover 
College Place ______ F. M. Monts 
Columbia Ct. ______ C. B. Boyne 
Heath Sprin,6s 
Miss Viola Barfield 
Jordan __________ P. W. Stukes 
Kershaw ____ Dr. W. C. McDowell 
Lynchburg __________ T. J. Keels 
Manning __________ Cary Smith 
Charge Dele•gate 
Oswego ____________ 0. G. Dorn 
Pinewood ________ R. L. Herriot 
Rembert __________ J. T. Dennis 
Summerton ______ H. H. Medlin 
Spring Hill _____ W. A. Johnson 
Sumter: 
Trinity ________ W. E. Bynum 
Broad Street __ T. B. Kennedy 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron 
Miss Esther Watford 
West Kershaw ____ G. T. Mickle 
Reserve Delegates Seated During the Conference 
T. S. Bates, J. S. Howle, G. W. Green, S. L. Finklea, Will Stack-
house, Otis Brabham, Mrs. W. 0. Henderson, H. T. Youmans, Mrs. W, 
P. Shuler. 
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Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Bell, J. W. _________ st. George 
Drenning, F. R. ____ Charleston ---------------- St. George 
Heyward T F ------------------ Spring Street 
• · · -----Seabrook Knight, James A Duke Stat· ____ D ___ h ________________ Beaufort 
. • --- ion ur am N c . Lockla1r B E \u ff 1 C 11 ' ' • • - - - - - Harlcyv1lle ' .. ------ io ore o eg·e ~ t b Ulmer B R r ' ...,par an urg -- N. Charleston 
' · · ------- \\ alterboro Way R F -------------------- Walterboro 
' . . -------- Wofford College, Spartanburg R'd . I d ----- 1 ge an 
f lorence District 
Clark, E. W. (E) ___ McBee 
G~ll?way, C. W. ____ Lydia _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----------------- McBee 
K1s_s1ah, H. J. (E) __ Hartsville -----~~---------------- Hartsville 
Qmck, J. C. ________ Bennettsville ------------ Hartsville Ct. 
Roscoe L L CI -------------------- Marlboro 
' · · ------- 1esterfield Scarborough, B. A. <E) Darlington ---------------- E. Chesterfield 
------------------ Darlington Ct. 
Kingstree District 
Brown J D H • ' • • -------- em1ngway _____ _ 




Aston, A. C. (E) ____ Latta Best, J M G 
11
. ------------------------------ Latta 
· · --------- a 1vants Ferry Byrd, M. M. (D) ____ Mullins -------------------- Aynor 
Sweet Newton (E) c --------------------------- Mullins • -- onway ________ _ 
Thompson, A. c. Jr. _Conway ----------------- Conway 
V-ereen LaFon C IJ k c::t t· ------ ------------ Conway 
· · --------- Latta ' ·---- u ·e ._ a 10n, Durham, N c 
Orangeburg District 
Ford, J. Emerson, Jr. Duke Sta., Durha N . ' Goodwin M F D _ m, · C. St. Paul s, Orangeburg 
• · •----- enmark Judy J T N ------------------------ Denmark 
' · · --------- orway ______ _ ------------------- Norway 
Sumter District 
Chewning, Fred _____ Manning ________ . 
CoM>, F. W. (E) ____ Edgewold ---------------- Mannmg 
-------------------- College Place 1 
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Change in Assignment.-Upon request of W. J. Snyder, the secre-
tary was instructed to change the assignment of his name in the list 
of retired minist,;;,·s from the Kingstree District to the Sumter District. 
Introduction-Dr. B. P. Murphy, representing the Church Extension 
section of the General Board of Missions and Church Extension, was 
introduced and he brought a word of good wishes to the Conference 
from the Board of Missions and Church Extension. 
Adjournment.-Announcements were made and, on motion, the Con-
ference adjourned with the Benediction by J. Hubert Noland. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
October 29, 1942. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop 
Watkins in the chair. T. C. Shuler led the worship service. The hymn, 
"O For a Thousand Tongues," was sung. After leading the Confer-
ence in prayer, T. C. Shuler read a Scripture lesson from Psalm 19 :7-14 
and spoke briefly from Philippians 4 :12. 
Approval of Minutes-The Committee on the Daily Journal reported 
that the minutes of yesterday's ses:-ion were rnl'l'ect. The report was 
received as information. 
Completion of Roll Call-George K. \Vay, secretary, called the roll 
of the absentees from yesterday's session. On motion of C. C. Der-
rick the secretary was instructed to dispense with further calling of 
the roll, preachers and district superintendents being requested to 
report the arrival of absentees to the secretary. 
Substitutions-The followin:2; substitutions for lay delegates were an-
nounced: T. S. Bates for ,J. E. Feriera, lay delegate from the Charles-
ton District; J. S. Howle for J. C. DeWitt, lay delegate from the 
Florence District; G. W. Green for J. H. Felder, and S. L. Finklea for 
Robert Morgan, lay delegates from the Kingstree District; Will Stack-
house for A. M. Rose, lay dele~!,'ate from the Marion District; Otis 
Brabham for T. J. Keller, .'.vlrs. W. 0. Henderson for Miss Evelyn Wad-
dell, H. T. Youmans for C. E. Youmans, and }frs. W. P. Shuler for 
C. W. Spell, lay delegates from the Orangeburg District. 
Welcome-Rev. J. T. Lyttlejohn, pastor of the Bshopvil!e Baptist 
church, and Mr. Victor S. Goodyear,layman of the host church, having 
been introduced by J. C. Smiley, cordially welcomed the Conference to 
Bisho.pville. Bishop Watkins responded for the Conference. 
Introductions-Dr. Henry N. Snyder, President Emeritus of Wofford 
College, Dr. Walter K. Greene, President of Wofford College, Dr. J. 
Marvin Rast, President of Lander College, Dr. Harry C. Spencer, As-
sistant Executive Secretary, Joint Division of Education and Cultiva-
tion, General Board of Missions, New York City, and Dr. T. Otto Nall, 
Managing Editor of the Christian Advocate, were introduced to the 
Conference. Dr. Nall briefly addressed the Conference upon the im-
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portance of a wider reading of the Southern Christian Advocate and 
the Christian Advocate. 
Publishiing House-Mr. C. E. Mille1·, representative of the Methodist 
Publi,shing House, thanked the Conference for the cooperation which 
its members had given to the Publishing House and presented the 
Board of Conference Claimants a eheck in the amount of $1,429.26, 
the share of the South Carolina Annual Conference, in the profits of 
the Methodist Publishing House. 
Biographical Sketches-Welborne Summers read a report from the 
Committee on Biographical Sketches of ministers of the Upper South 
Carolina and the South Carolina Conference. The report was adopted 
( See report.) 
The South Carolina Fellowship of Churches-J. Emerson Ford read 
a resolution proposing the ore;anization of the South Carolina Fellow-
ship of the Churches, as follows, and the resoluton was adopted. 
Whereas steps are being taken to organize a state-wide fellowship 
of churches to be known as "The South Carolina Fellowship of 
Churches" with the following Purpose, Principles and Policies: 
Article I. Purpose 
The purpose of the South Carolina Fellowship of Churches is: 
1. To promote fellowship and mutual understanding among the fol-
lowers of Christ constituting thl' st•veral Communions of South Caro-
lina. 
2. To serve as a medium of intl'rehurch advice and counsel on mat-
ters affecting the progress of Christianity in the State. 
3. To associate the Communions in such joint service as may achieve 
more effectively the objectives of tlw Christian religion. 
Article IL Principles and Policies 
1. The fellowship shall exist as a voluntary association, and shall 
be without mandatory po\\'L'r in relation to the bodies choosing to make 
use of its as a c:hannd of counsel and of joint Christia;n expression. 
2. The complete autonomy and eorporai(, integrity of each Com-
munion shall be mutually n•spt•dL•d and saft>guarded in all relations in-
volving interdenominational frllo\\'ship and action. 
3. The memhershi]J of tlw Fellowship shall be composed by direct 
action of each Communion, eit.ht•r by eketion, appointment, or nomi-
nation, as each body may dl'tt•rrni1w; and additional members shall be 
elected at large as hereinafter provid0d. 
4. Each cooperati::(2: Communion shall l>l' pt>nnitt.ed three representa-
tives on the Fellowship for the first ten thousand or less communicant 
members, and two for ead1 additional t.wl'nty thousand or major frac-
tion thereof up to fifty thousand, and beyond that there shall be one 
for fifty thousand, or major fraction tlwrl'of, provided that a num-
ber not to exceed twenty per cent may be dectcd at large by the Fel-
lowship. 
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5. In relation to other interchurch bodies within both state and na-
tion, the South Carolina Fellowship of Churches will work under its 
own autonomy. 
Question 14-Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
was called and answered: H. M. Montgomery, a deacon in the class of 
the second year from the Upper South Carolina Conference; and T. z. 
B. Everton, an elder from the Southwest Missouri Conference. Therefore be it resolved by the South Carolina Conference, South-eastern Jurissdiction, The Methodist Church: 
1. That the Conference approves the purpose, principles and policies 
of the proposed South Carolina Fellowship of Churches. 
2. That the Presiding Bishop and the District Superintendents be re-
quested to nominate for election by the Conference seven representa-
tives to serve for the next two years as members of the Fellowship. 
Standing Rules-The following proposed amendment to the Stand-
ing Rules was read by J. Emerson Ford and referred to the Committee 
on Standing Rules: 
Delete Rule 7 in Section A-General Regulations, and insert in its 
place the following: 
"7. No member of a disciplinary board or commission shall be at 
the same time a member of another such disciplinary board or com-
mission, unless otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference 
action. 
"8. No member of a board of trustees or a board of managers of a 
Conference institution shall be at the same time a member of another 
such board, unless otherwise required by the Dist:ipline or by Confer-
ence action." 
Question 3-What preachers have died during the year? was called. 
The Conference stood while the names of T. W. Godbold, L. L. Beden-
baugh, L. T. Phillips, Wm. C. Kirkland, W. E. Sander, Eben Taylor and 
G. C. Gardner we1·e called and referred to the Committee on Memoirs. 
Question 4-Who are discontinued? was called and answered, No one, 
Question 5-Who are located? was called and answered, No one. 
Question 6-Who have been withdrawn or been expelled? was called 
and answered, No one. 
Question 7-Who are transferred to other Conferences? was called 
and answered: Z. V. Mason, in the class of the first year, to the Vir-
ginia Conferente; and G. F. Conley, in the c:lass of the first year, to 
the Western North Carolina Conference. The following preachers 
were transfened to other Conferen<:es for eledion to elders' orders 
only, to meet a war need for chaplains, and immediately transferred 
back to the South Carolina Conference: J. M. Copeland, a deacon in 
the class of the third year, to the Central Pennsylvania Conference; 
and Carl L. Parker, a deacon in the class of the first year, to the Bal-
timore Conference. J. M. Copeland was orda:ned an elder at Washing-
ton Street church, Columbia, S. C., April 18, 1942; and Carl L. Parker 
was ordained an elder at the First Methodist Church, Atlanta, Ga., 
June 10, 1942, both by Bishop William T. Watkins, of the Columbia 
Area. 
Question 8-Who are supernumerary? was called and answered, No one. 
Question 9-Who are retired? was called and answered with the 
names of C. B. Burns, G. F. Kirby, Thos. G. Herbert, A. V. Harbin, 
J. A. Graham, W. S. Heath, M. L. Banks, C. F. Wimberly, J. P. Inabnit, 
J. Hubert Noland, and F. E. Hodges. 
The Bishop announced that these preachers made up the first group 
to retire under the newly enacted a.ge limit. In fitting words, J. 
Emerson Ford axpres»ed appreciation for the long and influential ser-
vice of these men. Their names were ref erred to the Committee on 
Conference Relations. 
Question 10-Who are granted Sabbatical Leave? was called and 
answered, No one. 
Question I I-Who are admitted on trial? was called, and the follow-
ing men having stood an approved examination on the prescribed 
course of study and upon recommendation of the Committee on Con-
ference Relations and .Ministerial Qualifications were admitted on trial; 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh, William Dixon Davis, Blanton .Mills Dog-
gett, Mac Ray Galloway, Albert Green, Joseph Henry Maw, John Vin-
c_ent Murray, Jr., l\farvin Chancellor Norton, James Edwin Rogers, Wil-
liam Charles Stackhouse, Lamar Hancock Watkins, and Robert D. Yost. 
Biographical data-On motion of J. Emerson Ford, the secretary 
was requested to insert in the daily journal a brief summary of the 
biographieal data furnished by the Committee on Conference Relations 
and Ministerial Qualifieations concerning the applicants for Admission 
on Trial. Thb data is as follows: 
Received on Trial, October 29, 1942: 
Bedenbaugh, Kenneth Wilson. Bom, October 19, 1917, at Lodge, 
S. C. Manied. No children. Licensed to preach, May 20, 1941, at 
Florence, S. G. Education: Wofford College, B. S. One year at Duke 
Divinity School. 
Davis, William Dixon. Born, May 13, 1915. Single. Licensed to 
preach, 1938, at Columbia, S. C. Education: University of South 
Carolina, A. B. Completed all requirements except thesis for B. D. 
degree at Duke en:versity Divinity Sd10ol. Ordained deacon under 
the Seminary Rule, November 1, 1942. 
Dog"g·ett, Blanton Mills. Born, February 1, 1917, at Kossuth, Miss. 
Married, June 18, Hl42. Licensed to preach, August, 1935, at Corinth 
(North Mississippi Conference), Miss. Education: Millsaps College, 
A. B. Candler School of Theology, Emory University, B. D. Ordained 
deacon under the Seminary Rule, November 1, 1942. 
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Galloway, Mac Ray. Born, May 18, 1913, at Lym:Mmrg, S, C. Mar-
ried, May, 1938. Licensed to preach, June 10, HH(J, at Orlord (De-
catur-Oxford District, N. Georgia Conference), G:a, t;(foeation ~ Uni-
versity of South Carolina, B. S. Candler Sehool G( T~~ofogy, Emory 
University, B. D. Ordained deacon under the Seminary Role, Novem-
ber 1, 1942. 
Green, Albert. Born, August 27, 1918, at And.mwSf, S, C. Married, 
September 16, 1941. Licensed to preach, May 2, HJ4Z, at New Haven, 
Conn. Education: University of South Carolina, A, R Yale Divinity 
School, B. D. 
:Maw, Joseph Henry. Born, January 16, 1898, at Sa~~m, S. C. Mar-
ried, March 20, 1935. One daughter. Licens~d t.() i;reaeb, October 24, 
1924, at Anderson, S. C. Education: Wofford C<)Jil~1u·e, A, B. Candler 
School of Theology, Emory University, five terms, F1,mteen years as 
an industrial missionary to the Belgian Cong(). 
Murray, John Vincent, Jr. Born, February 4, HH7, at Charleston, 
S. C. Single. Licensed to preach, September rn, U.,4(1, at Charleston, 
S. C. Education: University of South Carolina, A, H, Candler School 
of Theology, Emory University, B. D. Ordaine<l dtw·on under the 
Seminary Rule, November 1, 1942. 
Norton, Marvin Chancellor. Born, June :30, Hill, at ~t. Petersburg, 
Fla. Single. Licensed to preach, December ;j, Hi4JJ, at Tampa, Fla. 
Education: Sou them College, B. S. Ca:idler B~hoo] of Theology, 
Emory University, B. D. Ordained deacon under th~ ~f~minary Rule, 
November 1, 1942. 
Rogers, James Edwin. Born, January 29, 191'i, al. l>ublin County, 
N. C. Single. Licensed to 1Jreach, April lfJ, 1!i4i, at Wilmington, 
N. C. Education: Atlantic Christian College. IJut~ Wvinity Sehool, 
B. D. 
Stackhouse, William Charles. Born, August 2, HH~, ~it Dillon, S. C. 
Married, January 11, 1942. Licensed to preach, Hi4J, f.tt .Marion, S. C. 
Education: Wofford College, A. B. 
Watkins, Lamar Hancock. Born, June 6, 191'5, at }foldfoton, Ga. Mar-
ried, 1940. One child. Licensed to preach, 1942, !}1Jami IJfauict (Florida 
Conference), Fla. Education: Emory Cniven,it_y, A, H. .Boston Uni-
versity, S. T. B. Graduate work at Harvard Cniver:~iiy 
Yost, Robert D., Boston University, Bost()n, .M;jJ-:~, Jteeommended 
by Quarterly Conference, Forty F()rt, Pa.-Wyvminu· Conference-in 
order that he may be ordained deacon and elder, u,1c1i~r th:e Missionary 
Rule, which also includes Chaplains, that he may h~ (:lmsidered for the 
Chaplaincy, United States Army. He was immedmtdy announced as 
a transfer to his home conference. 
Prayer for Applcants-On motion, the Conferent~ sMmd in honor of 
the class newly received on trial into the Conferem-~ aml Bishop Wat-
kins led in prayer in their behalf. 
Special Order-Historical Address-The h()Ul' havin.l{ arrived which 
had been set by special order for the hearing of thf adtlre£i..1t prepared 
for the Historical Society of the South Carolina Annual Conierence, 
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Bishop Watkins announced that he had asked permission of the So-
ciety to have the address of Dr. N 01ton delivered before the Ecclesi-
astical Conference. Bishop Watkins introduced Dr. C. C. Norton, a 
member of the faculty of Wofford College, who delivered a most in-
teresting address on the subject of "The Origin of the Annual Con-
ferences of the Methodist Church." 
Adjournment.-On motion, the Conference adjourned with the read-
ing of announcements by the Secretary and the benediction by T. G. 
Herbert. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
October 30, 1942. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop 
Watkins in the chair. The worship service was conducted by W. F. 
Baker. Opening with the hymn, "Come Thou Fount of Every Bless-
ing," W. F. Baker then led in prayer, after which he reaJ Psalm 
34 :1-6 and spoke briefly therefrom. 
Approval of Minutes-The Committee on the Daily Journal reported 
that the minutes of yesterday's session were correct. The report was 
received as information. 
Concerning the day's schedule-The Bishop announced that the 
Cabinet wished the post:l)onement of the afternoon session from .Friday 
afternoon to Saturday afternoon. By common consent it was so 
ordered. 'lime for the acljournment of the morning session was set 
for 1 :Uu p. 111. by common consent. The reception of the class into 
full connection was also postponed by common consent, and in its 
place the Conference agreed to consider the interests of the Board of 
Temperance. 
Letters of Greeting-Geor(~e K. Way, secretary, read several letters 
of greetings that had come from members of the Conference serving 
as Chaplains and who could not be present. The Bishop announced 
that he had received letters from all of the members of the Confer-
ence serving in this capacity. On motion of A. D. Betts, the Secretary 
was instructed to send appropriate replies. 
Committee to Sift Reports-On motion of George K. Way, the 
Bishop was requested to appoint a committee of three which would 
have authority to read the reports of the boards and committees and 
select such as need to be read to the Conference and such as could be 
sent to record without reading. The following were named on the 
committee: Julius E. Clark, J. D. Griffin, and G. H. Varn. 
Message from Bishop Lee-Bishop Watkins announced that, due to 
the heavy travel schedule under which Bishop Lee was working, he 
had sent a request that he be relieved from the the evening address 
of Saturday. By common consent the request was granted. 
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Leave of Absence-Upon request, A. D. Betts was granted leave of 
absence to attend an important meeting in connection with the Tem-
perance work to whil-h lw has l>L•en assigned by the Conference. 
Orphanage report excepted-On motion of S. E. Ledbetter, the re-
port of the Board of Hospitals and Homes, dealing with Epworth Or-
phanage, was excepted from tlw necessity of passing through the hands 
of the Sifting- Commitke in order that it might be read at once under 
a Special Order. 
Special Order-Epworth Orphanage-The hour having arrived which 
had been set by spel'ial oniL•1· for Epworth Orphanage, the Bishop 
called Dr. W. D. Rol>L•rts to the platform. After J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
had read the repol't of the Board of Hospitals and Homes pertaining 
to the Orphanage, Dr. W. D. Rol>crts and Charlton DuRant addressed 
the Conf erern·c COlll'l'l'lling this home. The report was adopted. (See 
report). 
Special Requests-Ordinatiorn of Chaplains-Acting under the 
authority of, and eomplying with all of the requirements of the Mis-
sionary Rule, Paragraphs 2fi8 and 268 in the Discipline, the following 
requests were pn•sL•ntt.•d to tlw Conference by Bishop Watkins: 
(a) Request from lfo,hop K G. Richardson that Robert D. Yost, 
student in the Boston l111i\'L1 l'sity Sehool of Theology, be admitted on 
trial into the South Carolina Annual Conference, elected to deacon's 
orders and to l'!til'r's nrders and transfened to the Wyoming Confer-
ence. By proper \'ote l'Hl'h point of the request was granted. 
(l>) Request from Bishnp ,JamL's C. Baker that A. Van Harbin, Jr., 
a member of the South Carolina Annual Conference, in the class of the 
second year, having been L'lel'lt•d to deacon's orders at the 1941 Con-
ference session, in ab::wntia, (missionary to Japan), be elected to 
elder's orders and gTaduatt•d from the Course of Study. It was so 
ordered. 
Actins· under the :--alllL' ruk, Sydney R. Crumpton was elected to 
eider's orders to Dl'l'Ollll' a Chaplain in the United States Army. 
Question 6-Who has withdrawn? was called, and J. W. Jones, upon 
his own requPst, was granted the right to withdraw under the pro-
visions of Paragrnph 2-H of the Discipline. (J. W. Jones failed to quali-
fy under provisions of ParagTaph 241, therefore his Credentials are 
cancelled.) 
Emory University-B. l\l. Bowen, having been presented to the Con-
ference by the Bishop, s11oke L>riefy upon the present status of Emory 
University. 
Special Order-Board of Temperance-Acting under a specal order 
for the consideraton of the interests of the Board of Temperance, 
Bishop Watkins called for the report of the Board of Temperance. The 
report was sul>mitted to record without reading and W. W. Smoak 
addressed the Conference upon the menace of alcohol in a time of 
war. 
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Question 32-Where shall the next session of the Annual Conference 
be held? was called, and the Conference received cordial invitations 
from Dillon, through A. V. Bethea; and from Trinity, Sumter, through 
C. M. Hurst. The vote was in favor of Sumter, after which, upon mo-
tion of E. K. Garrison, pastor at Dillon, the vote for Sumter was made 
unanimous. 
Special order-World Service Commission-Acting under special 
order for the observance of World Service interests, the Conference 
heard the following resolutions read by J. D. Griffin: 
Whereas the present world crisis has created a number of €mer-
gencies which now face Methodists as they carry on this World Ser-
vice Program; such as, 
Relief of suffering in war-tom countries through the Methodist Com-
mittee for overseas relief, 
Increased religious activities for men in the armed forces through 
the Commission on Camp Activities and Chaplains, 
Increased missionary work in Latin America through the foreign di-
vison of the Board of Missions, 
Church projects in defense areas through the division of the Home 
Missions and Church Extension, and 
Emergency projects in education through the local Church Division 
and the Educational Institutions Division of the Board of Education, 
TherefOl'e be it resolved, that the South Carolina Conference re-
commends that each church accept 100 per cent of the askings for 
World Service for the coming year, or at least an increase of 10% to 
25r/( to meet these needs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. T. Peeler, Chairman. 
J. Dempsey Griffin, Secretary. 
Speaking in behalf of these resolutions and kindred interests, Dr. 
Harry C. Spencer, Assistant Executive Secretary of the Joint Division 
of Education and Cultivation, General Board of Missions, and Dr. N. F. 
Forsyth, Associate Secretary, Division of the Local Church, General 
Board of Education, Nashville, Tenn., addressed the Conference. 
Bishop Watkins also spoke briefly concerning this important part of 
the work of the Church. The resolutions were adopted. 
Wofford Colege-Report No. 1, of the Board of Education, having 
~een read by \V. B. Garrison, Dr. Snyder delivered a stirring address 
concerning the need of Wofford College for special financial help in 
the face of a student body being depleted by the war. The report 
was adopted. (See report.) 
Southern Christian Advocate-Dr. D. D. Peele, Editor of the South-
em Christian Advocate, addressed the Conference concerning the in-
terests of the Advocate and its present sound financial status. 
I 
'fif,.,..a,''· 1 i 
I 
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Change of Name-On motion of C. C. Derrick, the proposal to change 
the name of the Southern Christian Advocate to a more descriptive 
title was referred to the Advocate Board. 
Introduction-Rev. J. Furman Herbert, a member of the North 
Carolina Conference, was introduced to the Conference. 
Adjournment-After announcements by the Secretary, Conference 
adjourned with the benediction by W. A. Betts. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-MORNING 
October 31, 1942. 
,Qpening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop 
Watkins in the chair. S. M. Atkinson, as leader of the morning wor-
ship, announced the hymn, "Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned," after 
which he used I Tim. 6 :20 as the theme of his devotional message. 
Approval of Minutes-The Committee on the Daily Journal reported 
that the minutes of yesterday's session were correct. The report was 
received as information. 
Lander Colege-After the reading of Reports 7 and 8 of the Board 
of Education by W. B. Garrison, Bishop Watkins presented Dr. J. 
Marv:n Rast, president of Lander Colege, who addressed the Confer-
ence with 1:espect to the resolutions included in the re,ports. The re-
ports were unanimously adopted-including the following resolutions: 
Be it resolved that the Memorandum of Ag;reement entered into by 
and between the Trustees of Lander College, et cetera, and Arthur 
Locatell, trustee, for certain bondholders, be and the same hereby is 
amended, subject to the consent and approval of the Trustee for the 
bondholders, to the extent of eliminating the necessity of the Board 
of Trustees of Lander College applying to the retirement of the bond-
ed indebtedness the amount appropriated to Lander College for the 
yea1· 1942, by the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Method-
ist Church and the Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Church; that for all other intents and purposes the said Memorandum 
of Agreement, as aforesaid, shall remain of full force and effect. 
Christian Education Advance-Upon the reading of Report 11 of 
the Board of Education by W. B. Garrison, J. T. Fowler presented 
Dr. A. L. Gunter, Executive Secretary of the Board of Education of 
the Upper South Carolina Conference, who addressed the Conference 
concerning the urgent importance of the objectives of the Christian 
Education Advance. Bishop Watkins and J. T. Fowler also addressed 
the Conference on these objectives. The report was adopted. (See 
report.) 
Board of Pensions-After R. R. Tucker had read the report of the 
Board of Conference Claimants, Dr. B. L. Schubel, representative of the 
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Board of Pensions, Missouri Corporation, made a brief address concern-
ing the present status of pensions for retired ministers. 
Books-Bishop Watkins called the attention of the ministers of the 
Conference to the following books: "Strength for Service to God and 
Country;" "Motives for Christian Living,'-King; "Central Certainties," 
-Moore; "The Contemporary Christ,"-Smart; "The Pastor's Legal 
Adviser,"-Brand and Ingram. 
Historical Society-The Ecclesiastical Conference adjourned for a 
session of the Historical ,Society. The Ecclesiastical Conference re-
sumed. 
Home for Retired Ministers-C. B. Burns read the report of the Com-
mittee on Homes for Retired Jlinisters and delivered to J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer, secretary-treasurer of the Committee on Hospitals and 
Homes, the title to a house and lot adjoining Lebanon church, Dor-
chester-Lebanon charge. This gift, made by the peo,ple of Dorchester-
Lebanon charge, was received by vote of the Conference and appre-
ciation expressed for ther generoisity. The report was adopted. (See 
report.) 
Motion-Special Order-On motion of W. Roy Phillips, the begin-
ning of the afternoon session was set by special order for considera-
tion of the report of the Committee on Standing Rules. 
Bishop Edwin F. Lee-After singing the hymn, "0 Zion Haste," the 
Conference heard an address by Bishop Edwin F. Lee, in charge of 
Singapore and the Straits Settlements Area. Bishop Lee stined the 
Conference deeply with his vivid first-hand account of his ministry and 
administration in his war-torn .Area. 
Extension of time-On motion of the Secretary, George K. Way, 
the time of the mo1·ning session was extended to hear the memoirs of 
the ministers who have died <luring the year. 
Memorial Service-The memoirs of the men who have died <luring 
the year were read as follo,vs: that of G. G. Gardner by S. E. Led-
better; that of \V. E. Sanders by Paul Whitaker; that of Eben Taylor 
by L. D. Hamer; that of L. T. Phillips by J. Hubert Noland; that of 
Wm. C. Kirkland by C. C. Herbert; that of L. L. Bedenbaugh by R. P. 
Turner; and that of T. W. Godbold by W. D. Gleaton. 
Upon the reading of the memoir of L. L. Bedenbaugh, .Mr. E. P. 
Stephenson, a layman of the host-church, presented a basket of flow-
ers to Mrs. L. L. Bedenbaugh in token of respect for L. L. Bedenbaugh, 
who was pastor of this church at the time of his retirement. 
Telegram-George K. Way, Secretary, read the following tellgram 
from Bishops Herbert Welch and A. W. Leonard: "Please remind 
South Carolina Conference that the ,plan sponsored by the Council of 
Bishops for the Fellowship of Suffering and Service including not 
only World-wide Communion Sunday, but sharing all communion of-
'}(T',.· 
I 
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ferings throughout the year. Needs of overseas relief and camp ser-
vice both pressing. Also four hundred additional Methodist Chaplains 
called for by Army and Navy this year. Greetings." 
Leave of Absence-Due to conditions of health, J. Hubert Noland 
was granted leave of absence for the remainder of the Conference. 
Adjournment-On motion, the Conference adjourned after the an-
nouncement, and the benediction by Bishop Lee. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON 
October 31, 1942. 
Opening-Conference was called to order at 3 :30 p. m., George K. 
Way, Secretary, acting as chairman at the request of the Bishop. T .. 
E. Jones conducted the worship service, using as the opening hymn~ 
"Am I a Soldier of the Cross." He then led the Conference in prayer 
and spoke briefly from Hebrews 1 :1-7. The Bishop took the chair at 
the conclusion of this service. 
Approval of the Minutes-The Committee on Daily Journal reported 
that the minutes of the morning session were correct. The report was 
received as information. 
Special Order-Standing Rules-Acting under a special order the 
Conference heard Report 1 of the Committee on Standing Rules. It 
was adopted as follows: 
Rule No. 2: The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministe-
rial Qualifications and the Board of Ministerial Training shall prepare 
each year jointly fo1· the Conference Secretary, a statement concern-
ing the a,;!;e, domestic status, education and ministerial experience of 
each preacher admitted on trial; and a similar statement concerning 
each preacher admitted into full connection; these statements to be 
included in the daily journal. 
Report 2, of the Committee on Standing Rules, was rejected by a 
large majority. 
Question I 5-Who have completed their studies? was called and 
answered: 
(a) of the first year: Angus McKay Brabham, Jr., Max Hendrix 
Christophe1·, Sidney Randolph Crumpton, Webb Black Garrison, Carl 
Lafayette Parker, having stood an approved examination on the 
prescribed course of study, and upon recommendation of the Commit-
tee on Ministerial Training, upon examination and passage of charac-
ter they were advanced to the class of the second year. 
Carl Lafayette Parker, having been elected and ordained an elder 
under the Missionary Rule to become a Chaplain in the Army, and hav-
ing his plans changed in this respect, he asked permission to surrender 
his elder's orders to the safekeeping of the Conference until such time 
as he would have earned them in the regular process of advancement. 
On motion, the Conference granted this permission. 
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(b) Of the second year. Walter Flectward Baker, ,John Sherwood 
Davis, Victor Ralph Hickman, George Edward King, Waltt:r ,foHHe 
Smoak, Charles Herbert Boulware and Harvey McConrwH llrmtw,m• 
-ery, having stood an approved examination on the prescrirwd CtHJrX(t ot 
study, and upon recommendation of the Committee on lflnluu:rial 
Training, upon examination and passage of character, w<:r<: utlvur,,:ml 
to the class of the third year. 
(c) Of the third year: John Hugh Eaddy and William Tind:dl Wut(:r8 
(elder), having stood an approved examination on th<i JH'<:,,,:rH,cd 
course of study, and upon recommendation of the CommiU<:e ,m Min-
isterial Training, upon examination and passag·e of eharad<,t', w,in: u<l-
vanced to the class of the fourth year. 
(d) Of the fomth year: Thomas Marion Meniman and William l•:u-
gene Rone, having stood an approved examination on the: fJt'tiKr'.rif11td 
course of study, and upon recommendation of the CommiLt<:<i 1111 lf in-
isterial Training, upon examination and passage of chatw:tet', were 
graduated from the course of study. 
Question 16-Who have continued in their studiea? wa;-; c;dl,:tJ ur,,1 
answered: 
(a) Of the first year: Em est Perry Bell and Joseph Hun;9dl l'.rr,1.!f, 
not approved on the prescribed course of study, upon <'.xaminuti,,r, uw1 
passage of character and the recommendation of the CommlH,i1i ,,n 
1Ministerial Training, were continued in the class of the fir;~t ymir, 
(b) Of the second year: No one. 
(W. V. Dibble, having had his ~Iinistel'ial Offi<.:e rt•;-;t,m:d 1,y ttw 
Upper South Carolina Conference, his name will lie discontinu,id in ttw 
records of the South Carolina Conference.) 
( c) Of the third year: Roy Alton Berry, not apprnve:d on Hw 
prescribed course of study, upon examination and passage c>f chut't.wtcl' 
and the recommendation of the Committee on Ministerial Training, ww1 
continued in the class of the third year. 
( cl) Of the fourth year: No one. 
Question 17-Who are admitted in to full connection? WW'I i;:allcd. 
Walter Fleetwanl Baker, John Sherwood Davis, Vid<H' Halph Hitd~,nan, 
Charles Herbc1"t Boulware, George Edward King, Walter J<:HKC Hm1,;.ik, 
and Hai vey McConnell Mont;:.;omery, after ~iving :-;atisfad,>i'Y 1.tt1MWt:rn 
to the disciplinary questions and being- recommended by th,~ C:1Jmt,lit--
tee on Conference Relations ancl ::\Iinisterial Qualific:ati,,n:;, IJy vofAi 
of the Conference, were admitted into full eon11cction. 
Question 18-What Traveling Preachers and what Local Preachen 
have been elected Deacons? was called and answered, 
(a) Traveling PreaC"hers: \Valtcr Fleetwai-d Bakc;1• and .J,,hn t-Hwr-
wood Davis, in the regular comse; and William Dixon Davi;-;, !Hanton 
Mills Doggett, ;\lac Ray Galloway, and Marvin Chancellor J.',;,n-ton und,:r 
the Seminary Rule. 
(b) Local Preachers: None. 
Question 20-What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preach.rt 
have been elected Elders? was called and answered, 
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(a) Traveling Preachers: Thomas Marion Merriman and William Eu-
gene Rone in the regular course; and Charles Herbert Boulware, Victor 
Ralph Hickman, George Edward King, Harvey McConnell Montgomery 
and Walter Jesse Smoak under the Seminary Rule. 
Upon being admitted into full connection, and being elected to 
elders' orders under the Seminary rule, Charles Herbert Boulware, 
Victor Ralph Hickman, George Edward King, Harvey McConnell Mont-
gomery and Walter Jesse Smoak were graduated from the course of 
study. 
(b) Local Preachers: None. 
Queston 22-\:Vho are accepted supply pastors? was called and 
answered, with the names of: J. 0. Bunch, Thomas J. Jernigan, Edward 
W. Gott, Clifton Eugene Jones, Jacob Joshua Patrick and W. Roy 
Parker. 
Question 23-What accepted supply pastors now in charge are taking 
(a) The Conference Course of Study? and answered, Edward W. 
Gott, Thomas J. Jernigan, W. Roy Parker, Clifton Eugene Jones; 
(b) The Local Preachers Course of Study? No one. 
Question 24-Are the Accepted Supply Pastors blameless in their 
life and official administration? was called, and the names of J. O. 
Bunch, Thomas J. Jernigan, Edward W. Gott, Clifton Eugene Jones, 
Jacob Joshua Patrick, and W. Roy Parker were called and their 
characters passed. 
Reports-The following reports, having been examined by the Sifting 
Committee, were ordered to record without reading: 
Committee on Journal and Yearbook. 
Board of Education 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 12, 14. 
Conference Board of Trustees. 
Reports-The following reports were read and given favorable 
action: 
Board of Education 6, 9, 13, 15, 16. 
Adjourniment-E. K. Garrison moved to adjourn to meet again in 
Business Session at 7 :00 p .m. The motion carried and Conferenc.e 
adjourned with the Benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-EVENING 
October 31, 1942. 
Opening-Conference was called to order at 7 :00 p. m., J. Emerson 
Ford, at the request of the Bishop, in the chair. The hymn, "How 
Firm a Foundation," was sung and A. V. Harbin led the Conference 
in prayer. 
Reports-The following reports, having been examined by the Sift-
ing Committee, were ordered to record wtihout reading: 
Board of Missions 1, 3, 4, 5. 
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· World Service and Finance, 2. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes, 2. 
Commission on Evangelism. 
Committee on Distrfrt Conference Journals. 
Reports-The following re.ports were read and adopted: 
Board of Missions, 2, G, 7, 8. 
Commission on World Service and Finance, 1, 3. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes, 3, 5. 
Committee on Special Days. 
Question 29-What is the report of the Statistician? was called, and 
W. A. Beckham, Statistician, read the report, answering certain ques-
tion. (See The Business of the Annual Conference.) 
Question 28-What is the report of the Conference Treasurer? was 
called and the report was ordered to record without reading. (See 
report.) 
Question 27-Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? was called 
and answered, J. C. Guilds. 
Bishop Watkins-Bishop Watkins took the chair and thanked J. 
Emerson Ford for his courtesy. 
Question 8-Who are supernumerary? was called and answered, G. 
E. Childers, second year. 
Question 9-Who are retired? was called and, upon the recommenda-
tion of the Committee on Conference Relations and l\<Iinisterial Quali-
fications. the following· were granted the retired relation: 
M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. T. Bedenbaugh, W. A. Betts, 
C. B. Burns, S. n. Colyer, C. C. Derrick, R. R. Doyle, J. A. Graham, 
A. V. Harbin, W. S. Heath, S. W. Henry, T. G. Herbert, F. E. Hodges, 
J. W. Hudson, J. P. Inabnit, W. R. Jones, G. F. Kirby, J. L. Miller, 
J. H. Noland, L. E. Peeler, D. A. Phillips, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, 
J. M. Rogers, C. B. Smith. W. ,J. Snyder, R. W. Spigner, D. 0. Spires, 
J. J. Stevenson, W. S. Stokes, J. F. Way, J. B. Weldon, C. F. 
Wimberly. 
Bishop Watkins delivered to each of these men a parchment, indi-
cating the date of his retirement and the length of his service to the 
Chm·eh. 
Return to Active Servive-Upon the request of D. N. Busbee, and 
upon recommendation of the Committee on Conference Relations, he 
was granted reinstatement to active service from the superannuate 
relation. 
Question 18-What Traveling Preachers and what Local Preachers 
have been elected to deacons' orders? was called again and answered 
with the additional name of John Vincent Murray, Jr. 
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Question 13-Who are received from other Churches as Traveling 
Preachers? was called and answered, No one. 
Question 26-Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investi-
gation? was called and answered: F. E. Dibble, W. D. Gleaton, R. 
Bryce Herbert, W. Roy Phillips, H. L. F. Shuler; Reserves: R. R. 
Tucker, G. H. Varn. 
Woman's Society of Christian Service-Mrs. J. Roy Jones, President 
of the Confercnc:e organization of the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, was introduced to the Conference by Bishop Watkins. She 
addressed the Conference u1Jon the 1.vork of this organization and asked 
that Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps be given the floor for the reading of a report 
from this organization to the Conference. Mrs. Epps read a very fine 
report. 
Motion.-Gcorge K. Way moved that when we adjourn we adjourn to 
meet in Business Session on Sunday morning at 10 :00 o'clock for the 
ordination of Deacons and Elders, and again Sunday afternoon at 
3 :00 o'clock for the reading of appointments and final business. 
Concerning the Minutes-The Committee on the Daily Journal re-
ported that in view of the rush of the day's session the m~nutes of 
the aftemoon session and of this session would be reported on at the 
business session on Sundaj' afte1·noon. 
Prayer for Parris Island.-C. B. Burns asked that H. L. F. Shuler 
be asked to lead the Conference in praye1· for the work at Parris Is-
land among the Marines during these critical days. This was done. 
Adjournment-On motion the Conference a<ljoumed with the bene-
diction by C. C. Derrick. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MORNING 
November 1, 1942. 
Opening-After the regularly scheduled worship service of Bethle-
hem Methodist Church in charg·c of the pastor, Rev. J. C. Smiley, 
Bishop Watkins called the Conference to order. The secretary pre-
sented the class to be Ol'Claincd deacons. The service was in charge of 
Bishop Watkins, assisted by E. L. ::\IcCoy, ,vho read the Epistle, and 
George K. "·ay, who read the Gospel. After satisfactory answers to 
the disciplinary questions Bishop Watkins ordained each member .of 
the class a deacon, thus answering 
Question 19-Who have been ordained Deacons? with the names of 
Walter Fleetwm·d Baker, John Sherwood Davis, '\Villiam Dixon Davis, 
Blanton Mills Dog·gett, Mac Ray Galloway, John Vincent Murray, Jr., 
and Marvin Chancellor Norton. Each was presented with his parch-
ment by the secretary. 
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Ordination of Elders-Immediately following the ordination of Dea-
cons, the secretary presented the class to be ordained Elders. Bisho:P 
Watkins was in charge of the service, assisted by Woodrow Ward, who 
read the Epistle, and S. E. Ledbetter, who read the Gospel. After the 
ritual service and satisfac.:tory answers to the disciplinary questions, 
by the class, each was ordained an Elder by Bishop Watkins, assisted 
in the laying on of hands by Bishop Edwin F. Lee, Woodrow Ward, 
S. E. Ledbetter, E. L. McCoy, George K. Way, C. C. Herbert, and R. C. 
Boulware, thus answering 
Question 21-Who have been ordained Elders? and answered with 
the names of Charles Herbert Boulware, Victor Ralph Hickman, George 
Edward King, Thomas Marion Merriman, Harvey McConnell Mont-
gomery, William Eugene Rone, and Walter Jesse Smoak. Each was 
presented with his parchment by the secretary. 
Ordinati01n Sermon-Bishop Watkins presented Bisho:P Edwin F. Lee, 
of Singapore and the Straits Settlement Area, but now of Chicago, who 
preached the ordination sermon. 
Closing-Announcement of the afternoon session was made and the 
benediction was pronounced by Bishop Lee. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-AFTERNOON 
November 1, 1942. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 3 :00 p. m., Bishop 
Watkins in the chair. The worship service was in charge of W. D. 
Gleaton. The hymn, "O, For a Thousand Tongues," was sung. Selec-
tion 49, second reading, in the Methodist Hymnal, was read. The Con-
ference was then led in prayer by F. E. Dibble. 
Approval of Minutes-The Committee on Daily Journal reported that 
the Minutes of yesterday's morning, afternoon and evening sessions 
were found correct. The report was received as information. 
On motion of J. Emerson Ford, the secretary was authorized to 
complete the Minutes of this afternoon's session, and to edit the 
Journal, reports and resolutions for the sake of clarity and harmony 
without changing the meaning. 
Conference expense-On motion of George K. Way, the Conference 
Treasurer was directed to draw a check in favor of the Conference 
Secretary for sixty-five ($65.00) dollars against the Incidental Fund 
of the Conference. 
Question 31-What are the objectives of this Conference for the 
coming year as stated by the Bishop in charge or a committee. appoint-
ed by him? H. L. F. Shuler read the report of this Committee and, 
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Appreciation-L. D. Hamer read the following resolution of appre-
cation for the many courtesies and kindnesses shown the 0onf erence 
by the people of Bishopville and the resolution was adopted by a ris-
ing vote: 
"It has been our gracious privilege to abide for these all too short 
days in the lovely countyseat of Lee. It has been our joy to be 
associated, socially and spiritually, with the upright and noble citizenry 
of Bishopville. We have been uplifted and inspired by the high 
calibre of their morality and the genuineness of their cordiality. We 
have enjoyed these days. We are most g-rateful to the lovely ladies of 
Lee and the coul'teous (J;entlemen of Bishopville for all that they have 
done-and they have clone, oh, so much-to make our stay pleasant 
and joyous. 
Our pastor-host, the Rev. J. Carlisle Smiley, has endeared himself to 
all of us. His winsome ways and his unruffled disposition mid all 
the trials to which we have subjected him, his unfailing courtesy and 
good nature, have made this a delightful conference for us. In this 
he has been but the representative of his church and communinty. He, 
Mrs. E. Eugene Smith and Mr. V. S. Goodyear, co-chairmen of the 
committee on entertainment, his other members, the Rev. J. T. Little-
john of the local Baptist church, and members of the local churches, 
have done far more than we rnuld anticipate to shower us with kind-
nesses and blessings Jew and Gentile, people of all faiths, have opened 
their hearts and homes to us. The business men, the public officials, 
the newspaper men of the city, have all cooperated to make our stay 
a memorable one for us. 
We are grateful for those who have come our way with their mes-
sages of inspiration and challenge. They, our servants in the varied 
fields of church endeavor, have lifted us to new heights of hope and 
fired us with new visions of service. We are grateful for thieir pres-
ence and influence. We are especially appreciative of the coming 
of Bishop Edwin F. Lee, who has given us new conce1Jtions of sacrifice 
and heroism on the far-flung battle lines of the faith. 
And our own beloved Bishop Watkins has led us wisely, carefully, 
skillfully through a great conference session. His messages, his pres-
ence, his unfailing courtesy and consideration, have meant much to us. 
Our stay is ended. We must go. The memories of these happy days 
will linger long in our lives. We thank you. Our deepest gratitude 
we would express to you, eac.:h of you, for your contribution to us and 
our Christian experience. \re are glad we came this way. We earnest-
ly desire to be so privileged again." 
Offering for Sexton-An offering for the sexton was taken-a long-
time custom in the South Carolina Conference-amounting to $40.80. 
Special appointments-In accordance with Paragraph 332, Section 5, 
of the 1940 Discipline, the Conference confirmed the recommendation 
of the District Superintendents for the appointment of A. D. Betts 
Executive Secretary South Carolina Federated Forces for Temperance 
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and Law Enforcement; and of Ernest Dugan Superintendent of Star 
Gospel Mission. 
Change in Charge Lines-Woodrow Ward, secretary of the Cabinet, 
read the followng changes in charge lines: 
Florence District 
Re-open Welch Memorial church, McColl, and attach to Beulah Cir-
cuit. 
Take Tabernacle and Wilkes Chapel churches from Hartsville Ct., . 
forming a mission called Tabernacle Mission. 
Kingstree District 
Place Mt. Pleasant church in the Charleston District. 
Take Gough church from the St. Stephens Charge and attach to 
the Jamestown Charge. 
Take Sellers church, of the Floydale Charge, and attach to Latta. 
Take Ebenezer and attach to Mullins Circuit. Take Zion and Mt. 
Andrew and attach to Lake View; thus discontinuing the Floydale 
Charge. Place Floydale parsonage in charge of Lake View Quarterly 
Conference. 
Take Shiloh church property from the Mullins Circuit; and place in 
charge of the Mullins Station Quarterly Conference. 
Vacancies in Boards and Committees-Woodrow Ward, for the Cab-
inet, offered the folowing- nominations for the South Carolina Fellow-
ship of Churches, and for vac.:anc.:ies in various Boards and Committees. 
The nominees were elec.:ted as follows: 
South Cai·olina Conference Representatives in the South Carolina 
Fellowship of Churches, .lU4:~-44: J. M. Ariail, J. Emerson Ford, W. 
D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, J. M. Shingler, H. R. Sims, George K. 
Way. 
Board of Edueation: T. E. Jones in place of A. F. Ragan. 
Board of Churl'h Loeation and Building: Charleston District, Gobe 
Smith in place of A. F. Ha~~an; Florence Distriet, J. E. Clark in place 
of Eben Taylor; Marion District, G. H. Varn in place of Welborne Sum-
mers; Orangeburg District, S. l\I. Atkinson in place of S. D. Newell; 
Sumter Distril't, Wel1Hll'l1(' Summers in place of Gobe Smith, T. C. Shu-
ler in place of J. P. Inabnit. 
Qualifications of Local Preachers: Charleston District, R. Wright 
Spears in place of T. G. Herbert, R. Bryce Herbert in place of A. F. 
Ragan; Kingstree Distrirt, G. S. Taylor in place of R. H. Taylor; 
Orangeburg District, J. D. Griffin in ,place of M. L. Banks; Sumter 
District W. D. Gleaton in place of F. S. James, F. C. Smith1 in place 
of Gobe Smith. 
Adjournment-On motion, it was voted that the Conference would 
adjourn s:ne die after thet reading of the appointments. 
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S 
. h . I· . , f ~ F Ra,2·a n . Florence District, J. E. Clark m place 
nut m P ace O .'"\.. • · ' . w lb • Sum-
of Eben Taylor; Marion Distl'ict, G. H. Varn 1~ plate of c ornNe ll. 
• • L s :\l A.tk· -01 111 place of S. D. ewe , rners; Ornng-ebul'g- D1stncL, . • . . . m:s 1 , . T C. Shu-
Sumter Distrid, Welborne Summers m place of Gobe Sn11th, . 
ler in plate of J. P. Inabnit. . ,·. Wri ht 
Q l·t" t· - of' I (l'-.. 1] Pi·c"lchers· Charleston D1st11ct, R. g ua 1 1ea ions " '-' ' · · . A F 
· I f T (' I-lcrbert R Bryce Herbert m p]a<:e of • · 
Spears m pace o . ], ' . . . R H Ta lor· 
Ragan. Kino·stree District, G. S. Taylor m place of . . S y t ' 
Orang~burg,.., District, ,J. D. Griffin in .place of M. L. Ba~ks;. u~ er 
District W. D. Gleaton in place of F. S. James, F. C . .Snnth1 m Pace 
of Gobe Smith. 
Adjournment-On motion, it was voted that. the Conference would 
adjourn s;ne die after thet reading of the appomtments. 
□ 
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Question 33-Where are the Preachers stationed this year? was called 
and answered with the reading of the appontments. The benediction 
was pronounced by Bishop Watkins and this the 1942 session of the 
South Carolina Annual Conference was adjourned sine die. 
President. , 
□ 
□ □ . 
-----i c--7 r, n r, □ " ,-------:i [1 n □ C7 □ n n ,ri r--
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The Meth-
odist Church, held in Bishopville, S. C., from October 28, 1942, to 
November 1, 1942. Bishop ·william T. Watkins, presiding. 
1. Organization-The following officers were elected: 
Secretary George K. Way; P. 0., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Treasurer J. Hubert Noland; P. 0., 1431 Wildwood Ave., Colum-
bia, S. C. 
Statistician W. A. Beckham; P. 0., Chesterfield, S. C. 
2. Have the Boards, Commissions, and Committees been appointed? 
Yes, ·see Boards, Commissions and Committees, 1941-44. 
3. (a) What Officers handling funds of the Conference have been 
bonded, and in what amounts? 
J. Hubert Noland, Conference Treasurer, $10,000; 
W. E. Ivey, Treasurer Board of Missions and Church €xtension, 
$2,500; 
E. H. Pate, Treasurer Board of Conference Claimants, $10,000; 
J. F. Hoffmeyer, Treasurer Board of Hospitals and Homes, 
$1,000; 
W. E. Atkinson, Board of Education, $500. 
(b) Have their books been audited? Yes. 
4. Are the records of the Secretary, Treasurer and Statistician kept 
according to the forms prescribed by the laws of the Church? Yes. 
5. Is this Annual Conference incorporated? Yes. 
6. What date is determined for White Cross and Golden Cross en-
rollment? 
Novembe1· 22, 1942. 
7. What is the schedule for Minimum Support for Pastors? 
No minimum adopted by the Conference. 
8. What method is approved for the salary of the District Super-
intendents? 
Through a District Stewards' Meeting. 
9. What are the reports of the District Superintendents as to the 
status of the work within theil' Districts? 
Each District Superintendent made an oral report to the Con-
ference. 
10. Are all the Preachers blameless in their life and official adminis-
tration? 
The names of all the preachers were called in Open Conference, 
their characters examined and passed. 
11. What Preachers have died during the year? 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, T. W. Godbold, G. C. Gardner, Wm. C. Kirk-
land, L. T. Phillips, W. E. Sanders, Eben Taylor. 
12. Who are discontinued? No one. 
13. Who are located? No one. 
14. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? 
Withdrawn: J. W. Jones, at his own request. 
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15. Who are transferred to other Conferences? 
G. F. Conley, in the class of the first year, to the Western 
North Carolina Conference; Z. V. Mason, in the class of the 
first year, to the Virginia Conference: Robert D. Yost, 
in the class of the first year, elected to deacon's and 
elder's orders under the l\Iissionary Rule, and trans-
ferrel to the "·yoming Conference. J. M. Copeland, a 
deacon in the class of the third year, was transfened to the 
Central Pennsylvania Conference; and Carl L. Parker, a 
deacon in the <:lass of the first year, was transferred to the 
Baltimore Conference; both to be elected elders under the 
Missionary Rule, and transferred back. 
16. Who are supernumerary? G. E. Childers. 
17. Whe are retired? 
M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. T. Bedenbaugh, W. A. Betts, 
C. B. Burns, S. D. Colyer, C. C. Denick, R. R. Doyle, J. A. 
Graham, A. V. Harbin, W. S. Heath, S. W. Henry, T. G. Her-
bert, F. E. Hodges, J. W. Hudson, J. P. Inabnit, W. R. Jones, 
G. F. Kirby, J. L. Miller, J. H. :Noland, L. E. Peeler, D. A. 
Phillips, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. l\1. Rogers, C. B. Smith, 
W. J. Snyder, R. \Y. Spigner, D. 0. Spires, J. J. Stevenson, 
W. S. Stokes, J. F. Way, J. B. Weldon, C. F. Wimberly. 
18. Who are granted Sabbatical Leave? No one. 
19. Who are Admitted on Trial? 
(a) In Studies of the First Year: K. W. Bedenbaugh, Albert 
Green, J. H. Maw, Jas. H. Rogers, W. C. Stackhouse, Lamar 
H. Watkins, Robert D. Yost. 
( b) In studies of the Third Yeal' under the Seminary Rule: 
W. D. Davis, B. M. Doggett, M. R. Galloway, J. V. Murray, Jr., 
M. C. Norton. 
20. Who are Readmitted? No one. 






Who are received by Transfer from other Conferences? 
H. M. Montgomery, a deacon, in the class of the second year 
from the Upper South Carolina Conference, and T. Z. B. 
Everton, an elder from the Southwest Mssouri Conference. 
Who have completed their Studies: 
(a) Of the First Year: A. McK. Brabham, Jr., Max H. Christo-
pher, W. B. Garrison, Carl L. Parker. 
(b) Of the Second Year: W. F. Baker, J. Sherwood Davis. 
(c) Of the Third Year: J. H. Eaddy, W. T. Waters. 
(d) Of the Fourth Year: T. M. Merriman, W. E. Rone. 
Who have been continued in their Studies? 
(a) Of the First Year: E. P. Bell, J. R. Cross. 
(b) Of the Second Year: None. 
( c) Of the Third Year: R. A. Berry. 
(d) Of the Fourth Year: None. 
Who are Admitted into Full Connection? c~v:-1I □ CI I -n n □, -
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W. F. BakH, C. H. Boulware, J. Sherwood Davis, Victor R. 
Hickman, George E. King, W .. J. Smoak, H. M. :\lontgomery. 
Who have betm Elected and Ordained lJcacons? . 
(a) Trnv,dlng- Preadicrs: W. F. Baker, J. Sherwood Davis, W. 
D. IJaviH, B. ,\I. Doggett, 1\1. R. Galloway, J. V. :Mmray, Jr., 
M. C. ~orton. 
Who have IH,1·n Elected and Ordained Elders'! 
(a) '1'rnv!di11g- l'n·achns: T. ,\l. i\lerriman, W. E. Rone, C. H. 
Boulwan,, Vi!'tor R. Hickman, Georg·e E. King, W. J. Smoak, 
H. M. Montg-omery. 
What oihtil' h,n,r,nal :--;otation should be made? _ . 
C. H. Holllware, Vietor R. Hiekman, George E. Km~, W. J. 
Smoak, JI. ,\l. ,\lontg-ornery, S. R. Crnmplon an<l A. Van Har-
bin, ,JI'., have bet·n graduated from the Course of Study. 
Who arc Att(,pted Sup,ply Pastors'! 
J. O. Bunl'h, Thos. ,J. Jernigan, Edward W. Gott, C. E. Jones, 
J. ,J. J'atrlek, and W. Roy Parker. . 
What Att!!pt.ed Supply Pastors now in Charge arc taking-
(a) 'flw Conferenee Course of Study'! Edward W. Gott, Thos. 
J. ,Jtirnig-an, \\'. Roy Parker, and C. E. Jones. 
(b) T~w Lota! Preachers' Course of Study'! Nor~c .. 
Are the Ar·cl:pted Supply Pastors blameless in then· life and of-
ficial administration'! 
Theil' than.u·tt:rs were examined in Open Conference, and passed. 
What Pn,ar•h(,rs, eoming from other C1~urehl's, with reeo'.nmenda-
tion from JJiHll ict or Quarterly Conferenees, have had then· Orders 
recognilwd aH f ,ocal Deacons or Local Ehlers? None._ . 
Who cor,xtllute the Confcrenc:e Committee of lnvcstigat10n ?_ . 
F. K JJil,ble, W. D. Gleaton, R. Lryce Herbert, W. Roy Plulhps, 
H. L. F. Shuler. Reserves: H. R. Tucker, G. H. Varn. 
Who it-1 d1!C'.ted Conference Lay Leader? Dr. J. C. Guilds. 
What, j,-; tlw re.port of the Conference Treasurer? 
Sec 'l'reaHurer's Report under "Reports." 
What it-1 the report of the Statistician? 
I. Stati1-1ticH: 
(1) What jg the number of districts, pastoral charges, and of 
soci,:tleK in this Conference? 
l)h1tricts, fj; pastoral charges, 134; societies, 386. 
(2) What ls the number of members, how many have been re-
rcccivl!d this year on profession of faith, how many have 
been licen,..ed to preach, and what is the number of local 
preachers? . 
Members, 71,fi20; received on profession of faith, 1578; 
licensed, 3; local preachers, 23. 
(3) H<,w many infants and how many adults have been baptized 
this year? 
Infants, 714; Adults, 732. ? 
(4) What is the number of Church School officers and teachei.:s • 
Officers and teachers, 3,926. 
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(5) What is the enrollment of Church School pupils? 
In the Children's Division, 10,155; in the Young People's. 
Division, 9,854; in the Adult Division, 13,G62; Total en-
rollment, 33,G7 4. 
(6) How many Church School pupils were reeeintl into the 
Church? 1201. 
(7) What amount was raised in the Church schools: (a) for 
World Service Sunday, $8,4Gl; all other purpos('s, $60,312; 
total amount raised in Chureh School? $68,773. 
(8) How many enrolled in week-day schools for ehildren, ho\V 
many vacation schools? 
Week-day enrollment, 660; vacation schools. 4,620. 
(9) What is the number of Women's Socil'ties of Christian Ser-
vice, and what is the number of members of the sanw? 
Societies, 244; members, 9,003. 
(10) What are the ecbcational statistics? 
Institutions, ;3; teachers, 80; stucknts. 1,282; value of pro-
property, $1,712,055.93; endowment, $1,38(i,700.li6; in-
debtedness, $130,848.03. 
(11) What are the Orphanage statisties'? 
Orphanages, 1; officers and teachers, 3li; ehiltlren, 320; 
money expended, $92,340; value of property, $588,630 ~ 
indebtedness, none. 
(12) What are the hospital statistics? Have no hospih1l. 
II. Finances: 
(13 What has been contributed for the following eausl'S'? 
Conference Work, $36,032; General Administrntin, Fund, 
$730; World Service-General Work. $59.fi78; Total 
amount raised by the \Voman's Soeiety of Christian St'rvicc 
$50,7G9; From the Golden Cross Enrollment, $li2.00. ' 
(14) What has been contributed for the support of tlw min-
istry? 
District Su;1erintendents, $25,115; Preachers in l'lmrge, 
$225,3G7; Confe1·e:1ce claimants, $8,393; Bishops' Fund, 
$4,803.63. 
(15) What is the grand total for all purposes this Confrn~nce 
year? $G97,877. 
III. Church Property: 
(16) 'Yhat is the number of houses of worship, tlwir vah1e, and 
the mdebteclness thereon? 
Houses of worship, 38G; value, $3,293,366; indt>btt'dness 
$42,887. 1 
(17) What is the number of parsonages, their vahH'. indebted-
ness? 
District pa1·sona:2.·es, G _; value, $63,500; indebtt>dness, $5,650; 
Parsonages belong-mg to pastoral charges, 12n; vnlue, 
$663,050; indebtedness, $14,595. 
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(18) What amount of insurance carried on church property, 
premium paid'? 
Insurance l'arried, $1,550,250; premium paid, $9,619. 
(19) How many churches and parsonages have been damaged, 
amount of damag-e and what was eollected thereon? 
Churches damag-Pcl, 3; parso:iages damaged, 0; amount of 
damage, $12,785. 
(20) What is the number of superannuate homes, and what is 
their value'? 
Homes, 4; value, $10,500. 
-87. What arc the Re.ports, Recommendations, and Plans of the Boards, 
Commissions, and Committees of the Conference? 
See "Ifrports" of the various Boards, Commissions and Commit-
tees. 
38. What are the objL'ctives of this Conference for the coming year 
as stated by the Bishop in Charge, or a Committee appointed by him? 
See Rl'l)Ort of Committee. 
39. What an' the items and aggregate of General and Conference 
Benevolenl'es apportioned to this Conference? 
Gem,ral: World Service and General Administration, $45,7G4.21; 
Confrn,nce: Conference items, $70,094.00, making an aggre-
~·atc of $115,858.21. 
40. What amount has been apportior.ecl to the Pastoral Charges with-
in the ConfrrenL·e to be raised for the support of Conference 
Claimants'? 
Five per eent of the current year's salaries of pastors. 
41. What an• the approved claims for the support of District Superin-
tendents and Bishops for the ensuing year? 
Bishops: 2 %, per eent of cunent year's salaries of pastors. 
42. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Trinity Methodist Church, Sumter, S. C. 
-43. Where are the Preachers stationed this year? 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals indicate years on Charge. Letters, a, b, c, d, indicate-
Undergraduates, Classes of First, Second, Third and Fourth Years.} 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Woodrow Ward, Superintendent, 6. 
Beaufort: T. E. Jones, 1. 
Bluffton: E. W. Gott, Supply, 2. 
Charleston-
Asbury Memorial: R. Bryce Herbert, 2. 
Bethel: H. L. F. Shuler, 3. 
Spring Street: Gobe Smith, 1. 
Trinity: R. Wright Spears, 1. 
Cherokee Place: C. L. Woodard, 5. 
North Charleston: R. P. Hucks, 2. 
Cottageville: J. E. Scott, Jr., 3. 
Dorchester-Lebanon: To be supplied. 
Ehrhardt: M. C. Norton, la. 
Estill: J. C. Inabinet, 2. 
Hampton: J. E. Cook, 2. 
Harleyville: V. R. Hickman, 1. 
Hendersonville: W. J. Smoak, 3. 
Lodge: J. H. Maw, la. 
Meggett: H. D. Shuler, 5. 
Mt. Pleasant: T. G. Herbert, Supply, 1. 
Ridgeland: W. P. Way, 3. 
Ridgeville: E. A. Wilkes, 4. 
Ruffin: T. W. Williams, 2. 
St. George: S. D. Newell, 1. 
Summerville: H. L. Spell, 2. 
Summerville Ct.: W. D. Davis, la. 
Yemassee: M. R. Galloway, la. 
Professor Emory University: Boone M. Bowen, Mt. Pleasant Q. C., 12' 
Chaplain U. S. Army: C. E. Hill, Cottageville Q. C., 3. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: H. ,J. Bennett, Jr., Mt. Pleasant Q. C., 1. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: J. M. Copeland, Yemassee Q. C., 1. 
Superintendent Star GospPl }fission: Ernest Dugan, Bethel Q. C., 7. 
Student Emory l;nivcrsity: J. L. Sandlin, Asbury Memorial Q. C., 2► 
Chaplain Methodist Cadets, The Citadel: R. Bryce Herbert, 2. 
District Missionary Secretary: G. L. Woodward, 5. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: E. L. McCoy, Superintendent, 6. 
Bennettsville: E. S. Dunbar, 1. 
Bennettsville Ct.: E. B. Johnson, 3. 
Beulah: B. D. Luc-as, Supply, 2. 
Cheraw: S. 0. Cantey, 4. 
Chesterfield: W. A. Beckham, 1. 
Darlington: J. T. Peeler, 3. 
Darlington Ct.: J. M. Collier, 3. 
□ = East Chesterfield: G. L. Ingram, 3. 
Florence, Central: J. E. Clark, 1. 
n n ri ri 11_r--
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Assistant ;Pastor: J. E. Rogers, la. 
Hartsville: W. Roy Phillips, 2. 
Hartsville Ct.: A. M. Jones, 2. 
Jefferson: E. F. Scoggins, 3. 
Lamar: T. E. Derrick, 2. 
Liberty: D. N. Busbee, 1. 
Marlboro: J. B. Weldon, Supply, 3. 
McBee: J. F. Campbell, 2. 
McColl: W. G. Ariail, 3. 
Pageland: Paul C. Scott, 3. 
Ruby: W. Roy Parker, Supply, 1. 
Tabernacle Mission: J. 0. Bunch, Supply, 2. 
Tatum-Hebron: W. F. Baker, le. 
Timmonsville: W. B. Garrison, lb. 
Conference Missionary Secretary: S. 0. Cantey, 8. 
District Missionary Secretary: Paul C. Scott, 1. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT: A. F. Ragan, Superintendent, 1. 
Andrews: T. M. Godbold, 3. 
Black River: Paul T. Wood, 3. 
Cad es: C. H. Boulware, 1. 
Georgetown: C. C. Herbert, 3 . 
Greeleyville & Lanes: Peter Stokes, 1. 
Hemingway: W. L. Parker, 2. 
Jamestown: L. W. Shealy, 2. 
Johnsonville: Sherwood Davis, 2c. 
Kingstree: J. M. Shingler, 6. 
Lake City: J. H. Danner, 4. 
McClellanville: E. Z. James, 2. 
New Zion: Max H. Christopher, 3b. 
Pamplico: C. S. Felder, 2. 
Pino polis: B. H. Covington, 4. 
St. Stephens: T. J. Jernigan, Supply, 3. 
Sampit: J. J. Patrick, Supply, 2. 
Scranton: G. S. Taylor, 2. 
Trio: L. W. Smith, 2. 
Turbeville-Olanta: Albert Green, la. 
Union: A. V. Harbin, Supply, 1. 
Chaplain U. S. Navy: E. V. Best, Cades Q. C., 1. 
U. S. Army: J. R. Cross, Pino polis Q. C., la. 
General Board of Missions: A. Van Harbin, Jr., Union Q. C., 1. 
District Missionary Secretary: T. M. Godbold, 3. 
MARION DISTRICT: S. E. Ledbetter, Superintendent, 2. 
Aynor: J. H. Eaddy, 2d. 
South Aynor: F. L. Frazier, 1. 
Blenheim: J. M. Barrington, 1. 
Bucksville: B. M. Doggett, 2a. 
Centenary: Iverson Graham, 2. 
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Clio: J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 4. 
Conway: F. E. Dibble, 4. 
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Conway Ct.: P. B. McLeod, 2. 
Dillon: E. K. Garrison, 5. 
Lake View: W. E. Rone, 1. 
Latta: J. F. Trammell, 1. 
Little River: To be supplied. 
Little Rock: .J. V. :Murray, Jr., la. 
Loris: B. C. Gleaton, 4. 
Marion: B. L. Knight, 2. 
Mullins: G. H. Varn, 1. 
Mullins Ct.: H. M. Montgomery, 1. 
Myrtle Beach: Pierce E. Cook, 6. 
G. E. Childers, Supernumerary. 
Nichols: L. D. B. Williams, 2. 
Waccamaw: J. P. Inabnit, Supply, 1. 
Student Emory UniYer'iity: George E. King, Lake View Q. C., 1. 
Student Duke University: R. N. DuBose, Lake View Q. C., 2. 
District l\Iis,:ionary Senetary: Pierce E. Cook, 3. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: George K. Way, Superintendent, 5. 
Allendale: Thomas Kemmerlin, 1. 
Bamberg, Trinity: S. l\1. Atkinson, 1. 
Bamberg-Orangeburg :.\Iills: W. 0. Henderson, 4. 
Ba·rnwell: J. R. Dennis, 3. 
Bowman: W. M. Mitchum, 3. 
Branchville: J. G. Ferguson, 3. 
Cameron: J. D. Griffin, 2. 
Denmark: R. R. Tucker, 1. 
Edisto: M. G. Arant, 2. 
Ellenton: J. A. Graham, Sup,ply, 3. 
Elloree-Jerusalem: B. G. Murphy, 3. 
Eutawville: C. E. Jones, supply, 1. 
Grover: A. :McKay Brabham, Jr., 2b. 
Holly Hill: R. P. Turner, 5. 
North-Limestone: C. S. Floyd, 4. 
Norway: T. M. Merriman, 3. 
Olar: T. B. Smith, 1. 
Orange: B. S. Hughes, 3. 
Orangeburg, St. Paul's: J. Emerson Ford, 2. 
Providence: R. H. Taylor, 1. 
Rowesville: W. S. Heath, Supply, 4. 
St. Matthews: T. Z. B. Everton, 1. 
St. Matthews Ct.: D. T. Smoak, 2. 
Smoaks: G. W. Dukes, 5. 
Springfield: T. G. Phillips, 2. 
Executive Secretary Conference Board of Education: J. T. Fowler, 
St. Paul's Q. C., 8. 
Ex. Secretary S. C. Federated Forces Temperance and Law Enforce-
ment: A. D. Betts, St. Paul's Q. C., 5. 
Chaplain U. S. Anny: J. H. Martin, Olar Q. C., 1. 
District Missonary Secretary: Thomas Kemmerlin, 1 
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SUMTER DISTRICT: J. Ross Johnson, Superintendent, 4. 
Bethune: K. S. Carmichael, 2. 
Bishopville: J. C. Smiley, 3. 
Camden: H. F. Collins, 2. 
College Place: Paul Whitaker, 1. 
Columbia Ct.: Lamar H. Watkins, la. 
Heath Springs: Glenn E. Parrott, 2. 
Jordan: Irvin Frye, 3. 
Kershaw: C. 0. Shuler, 3. 
Lynchburg: W. T. Waters, 3d. 
Manning: D. H. Montgomery, 1. 
Oswego: T. C. Shuler, 1. 
Pinewood: E. P. Bell, la. 
Rembert: W. C. Stackhouse, la. 
Spring Hill: G. A. Teasley, 1. 
Summerton: F. C. Smith, 2. 
Sumter-
Broad Street: Welborne Summers, 1. 
Trinity: W. D. Gleaton, 4. 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron: Carl L. Parker, lb. 
West Kershaw: K. W. Bedenbaugh, 2a. 
U. S. Anny: R. A. Berry, Pinewood Q. C., le. 
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Assistant Editor and Manager Southern Christian Advocate: L, D. 
Hamer, College Place Q. C., 2. 
Professor Duke University: Mason Crum, College Plae€ Q. C., 11, 
Chaplain U. S. Army: F. S. James, College Place Q. C., 3. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: J. H. Justus, Columbia Ct. Q. C., 3. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: S. R. Crumpton, Trinity Q. C., 2. 
District Missionary Secretary: J. C. Smiley, 3. ~ 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Charleston District-C. B. Burns, T. G. Herbert, G, F. Kirby, G, T. 
Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, F. E. Hodges. 
Florence District-W. T. Bedenbaugh, W. R. Jones, C, B, Smith, J, B, 
Weldon. 
Kingstree District-C. C. Derrick, A. V. Harbin, R. W, S1,ig-ner, L. E. 
Peeler. 
Marion District-J. P. Inabnit, D. 0. Spires. 
Orangeburg District-M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W, A. Bettb, R. R.. 
Doyle, J. A. Graham, W. S. Heath, J. F. Way, C. F, Wimberly, 
D. A. Phillips. 
Sumter District-S. D. Colyer, S. W. Henry, J. W. Hud¥.~m, ,J. L. )ljl. .. 
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REPORTS 
COMMITTEE ON ACCEPTED SUPPLIES 
Your committee on Aceepted Supplies reports that the following 
local preachers have been before your committee and are approved 
for supply work: 
J. 0. Bunch, Thomas .J. Jernigan, Edward W. Gott, Clifton Eugene 
Jones, .Jacob Joshua Patrick and \V. Roy Parker. 
"What Accepted Supply Pastors now in eharge are taking (a) the 
Conferenee Course of Study? Ans\vc1·: Edward W. Gott, Thomas J. 
Jernigan, W. Roy Parker, and Clifton Eugene Jones. (b) The local 
preachers Course of Study? Answer: ~one. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY F. COLLINS, Chairman, 
C. S. FLOYD, Secretary 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
We, the Board of Conference Claimants, make the following report: 
WHEREAS, the plan was adopted by vote of the Annual Conference 
last year whereby it was directed that all active ministerial members 
of the conference should pay two per cent of their salary income to 
the Board of Conference Claimants. 
RESOLVED, that the action of the last Conference as expressed 
in Resolutions 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 on page GO of the 1941 Journal and 
year book be adopted for the year 1£J43, and as a permanent policy 
until revoked by Conference action. 
Funds from the 2 per cent received from pastors salary. 
Received --------------------------------- $4,561.40 
Disbursed _____________________________ $2,524.00 
Balance on hand for disbursement Dec. 1st.____ $2,037.50 
Recommendations: 
First. We recommend that the apportionment from the Conference 
for distribution to the claimants be 5 per cent of the pastors' salary, 
based upon the current year, and that this prevail in each charge. 
Second. We recommend that the following·, \\rill Stackhouse, J. H. 
Danner and S. D. Newell, be confirmed as a committee to present to 
District Confercnees and other Methodist meetings, as they think op-
portune, the cause of retired ministers, for the purpose of securing 
memorials, bequests or gifts. We respectfully request district superin-
tendents and pastors to cooperate with this committee and to give its 
representatives a hearing when occasion arises. 
Income: 
1. Balance from 1941 ------------------ $ 
2. From Apportionment to charges _____ _ 
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4. From Publishing House _____________ _ 
5. From Legal Conference _____________ _ 




TOTAL ---------------------------··- $12,525.33 
Disbursements: 
1. Total apportioned ___________________ _ 
2. Treasurer _________________________ _ 
3. Incidental expenses -------------------









Beckham, Rev. E. H., St. Matthews, S. C. __ 
Bedenbaugh, Rev. L. L. (Dec'd), Hartsville,. 
S. C. (2-12 to his estate) _______ _ 
Bedenbaugh, Rev. W. T. Hartsville, S. C. 
Betts, Rev. W. A., Bamberg-, S. C. ___ _ 
Busbee, Rev. D. N., R. F. D. 1, Meggetts, 
S. C. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Colyer, Rev. S. D., 134 E. Pearl St., Spar-
tanburg, S. C. _______________ _ 
Doyle, Rev. R. R., Seneca, S. C. _ _ _ _ _ -
Henry, Rev. S. W., 5313 Middleton Dr., 
Route 1, Columbia, S. C. _______ _ 
Hudson, Rev. J. W., Route 1, Camden, S. C. 
Jones, Rev. W. R., Keene, Va. _______ _ 
Kirkland, Rev. W. C. (Dec'<!), ( 6-12 to his 
estate) _____________________ _ 
Miller, Rev. J. L., Gaston, S. C. (7MP-1M) 
Peeler, Rev. L. E., G1·eeleyille, S. C. _____ _ 
Phillips, Rev. D. A., Holly Hill, S. C. ___ _ 
Phillips, Rev. L. T. (Dec'd), (2-12 to his es-
tate) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Rhoad, Rev. G. T., Route 2, Branchville, S. C. 
Rhoad, Rev. P. K., Garnett, S. C. ___ _ 
Rogers, Rev. J. M., Manning, S. C. _____ _ 
Smith, Rev. C. B., Walterboro, S. C. ___ _ 
Snyder, Rev. W. J., 14 S. Blanding St., Sum-
ter, S. C. __________ -- -- -- --
Spigner, Rev. R. W., Kingstree, S. C. ___ _ 
Spires, Rev. D. 0., Box 434, Conway, S. C. 
Stevenson, Rev. J. J., Clemmons, N. C. ___ _ 
Stokes, Rev, W. S., 1626 College St., Colum-
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Way, Rev. J. F., Richburg, S. C. ________ 26 
Weldon, Rev. J. B., Cheraw, S. C. ________ 38 
Kirby, Rev. G. F., Beaufort, S. C. ________ 47 
Herbert, Rev. T. G., Mt. Pleasant, S. C. __ 49 
Derrick, Rev. C. C., Salters Depot, S. C., RFD 38 
Harbin, Rev. A. V., Georgetown, S. C.,RFD 3 47 
Graham, Rev. J. A., Ellenton, S. C. __ __ __ 41 
Heath, Rev. W. S., Rowesville, S. C. __ __ 41 
Banks, Rev. l\1. L., St. l\Iatthews, S. C. __ __ 48 
Wimberly, Rev. C. F., 1106 Taylor St., Co-
lumbia, S. C. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 45 
Inabnit, Rev. J. P., Munells Inlet, S. C. __ 39 
Hodges, Rev. F. E., Walterboro, S. C. __ __ 43 
Burns, Rev. C. B., Beaufort, S. C. __ ____ 42 
Noland, Rev. J. H., 1431 "Wildwood Ave., Co-





Ariail, Mrs. J. W., Columbia College, Co-
lumbia, S. C. _____________ _ 
Ariail, Mrs. W. H., c!o Mrs. J. J. Burnett, 496 
Pinckney St., Spartanburg S. C. _____ _ 
7 1 
31 
Attaway, Mrs. J. P., Bishopville, S. C. ___ _ 46 11 
Bailey, :.lrs. S. D., 2605 Burney Drive, Co-
lumbia, S. C. __________________ 28 8 
Beasley, Mrs. J. S., co Y. W. C. A., 48 
Church St., White Plains, N. Y. _____ _ 
Bedenbaugh, Mrs. L. L., Marion S. C. ___ _ 
23 1 
2 10 
Campbell, Mrs. J. A., Walterboro, S. C. __ 33 
Cauthen, Mrs. A. J., Colle:~·e Place, S. C. __ 38 
Cauthen, Mrs. H. J., 1812 Kinclerway, Co-
lumbia, S. C. __________________ 23 
Counts, :.Irs. J. C., Smoaks, S. C. _ _ __ 25 
Daniel, !.\Irs. J. W., Seneca, S. C. ______ 22 
Daniel, l\Irs. W. W., Colleµ:c Place, S. C. __ 37 
Davis, Mrs. George W., 211 Hawthorne Lane, 
Charlotte, N. C. ________________ 46 
Duncan, Mrs. W. B., St. Georg·e, S. C. ____ 41 
Duncan, Mrs. W. M., 3007 Monroe St., Co-
lumbia, S. C. __________________ 24 









Orangeburg-, S. C. _____________ _ 
Edwards, Mrs. G. E., Mullins, S. C. ___ _ 
12 2 
34 10 
Gardner, Mrs. A. M., 2006 Boston Ave., 
Richmond, Va. _______________ _ 24 11 
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ton, S. C. _______________ _ 
Godbold, Mrs. T. W., Rembert, S. C. 
Graves, Mrs. John H., Darlington, S. C. 
Harmon, Mrs. G. T., Hartsville, S. C. 





ciety St., Charleston, S. C. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17 10 
Herbert, Mrs. W. I., 125 Broad Street, 
Sumter, S. C. __________________ 43 1 
Hodges, Mrs. W. H., Kingstree, S. C. ____ 37 
Hook, :.\Irs. M. W., Marion, S. C. ______ 36 5 
Hucks, Mrs. David, 35 South Blanding St., 
Sumter, S. C. ____________________ 19 6 
Humpries, Mrs. R. W., Allendale, S. C. ____ 29 2 
Hutson, Mrs. E. P., 1201 8th Ave., W., 
Birmingham, Ala. ______________ 23 6 
Inabinet, Mrs. J. K., Star Route, North, S. C. 23 11 
Jerman, Mrs. W. V., Bethune, S. C. ____ 10 
Jordan, Mrs. H. F., Olanta, S. C. __ __ __ __ 4 6 
Lesley, Mrs. A. S., Lake Junaluska, N. C. __ 29 
Massebeau, Mrs. W. A., Chester, S. C. __ 28 9 
McLeod, Mrs. D. M., 4800 Anderson Ave., 
Columbia, S. C. ________________ 31 10 
Moore, Mrs. J. H., 203 E. \Vinclover St., 
Greensborn, ?\. C. ______________ 11 11 
Owen, Mrs. W. C., Dillon, S. C. ________ 23 9 
Peeler, Mrs. C. M., 18 Center St., Orange-
burg, S. C. __________________ 26 8 
Peny, Mrs. W. H., Wingate, N. C. ____ 32 3 
Phillips, Mrs. L. T., 9 Euta,v Ave., Orange-
burg, S. C. ____________________ 29 8 
Price, Mrs. E. G., 2015 Dartmouth Place, 
Charlotte, N. C. ______________ 12 7 
Prosser, :Mrs. J. B., Kingstree, S. C. ____ 21 2 
Sanders, Mrs. W. E., Chesterfield, S. C. __ 20 4 
Sassard, Mrs. Achille, Pageland, S. C. ____ 18 10 
Shealy, Mrs. H. W., 18-B Pitt St., Charles-
ton, S. C. ____________________ 11 11 
Singleton, Mrs. H. L., Loris, S. C. __ __ __ 4 9 
Sojourner, Mrs. J. R., 150 James Ave., Flor-
ence, S. C. __________________ 38 10 
Stokes, Mrs. G. E., c:o Goolsby & Son, Inc., 
Denmark, S. C. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 2 
Taylor, Mrs. Eben, 51 Piedmont Ave., Charles-
ton, S. C. __________________ 17 7 
Tiller, Mrs. D., Mullins, S. C. __________ 19 9 
Waddell, Mrs. Geo. H., 480 Hill St., S. E., 
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White, Mrs. J. A., 5209 Colonial Drive, Co-
lumbia, S. C. _____________ _ 
White, Mrs. T. J., Dalzell, S. C. _______ _ 
Wi.ggins, Mrs. W. E., Greer, S. C. _____ _ 
Williams, Mrs. W. W., Cottageville, S. c, __ 
Winn, Mrs. W. C., Fairfield Rd., Route 1, 
Columbia, S. C. __ __ __ _ ____ _ 
Wright, Mrs. W. A., 1200 College Ave., 
Hartsville, S. C. _______________ _ 
Younge, .)!rs. R. A., 5025 Colonial Drive, Co-
lumbia, S. C. _________________ _ 
Dannelly, Mrs. W. D., Ehrhardt, S. C. ___ _ 
Gardner, Mrs. G. C., Olanta, S. C. __ 


















J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. 
R. R. TUCKER, Secretary. 









We recommend for the supernumerary relationship, G. E. Childers, 
two years. 
We recommond for the retired relationship: 
M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. T. Bedenbaugh, W. A. Betts, C. B. 
Burns, S. D. Colyer, C. C. Derrick, R. R. Doyle, .J. A. Grnham, A. V. 
Harbin, W. S. Heath, S. W. Henry, T. G. lfrrhnt, F. E. Hodg-es, J. W. 
Hudson, J. P. Inabnit, W. R. Jones, G. F. Kirby, .J. L. ::\liller, J. H. 
Noland, L. E. Peeler, D. A. Phillips, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. M. 
Rogers, C. B. Smith, W. J. Snyder, R. W. Spig1wr, D. O. Spires, J. J. 
Stevenson, W. S. Stokes, J. F. Way, J. B. Weldon, C. F. Wimberly. 
In accordance with his request the eommittl>e reeommends that the 
name of D. N. Busbee be restored to the active list. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
H. L. F. SHULER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
To the Commission on World Service and Finantl': 
The following statement of receipts and disbursements of funds on 
Acc€ptances for Benevolenees, Episcopal Fund and Conference Claim-
ants; and of funds in trust, is respectfullv submitted: 
District 
Charleston 
Florence _________ _ 
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Marion __________ _ 
Orangeburg ________ _ 








Florence _________________ _ 
Kingstree ____________ ~- ___ _ 
Marion __ __ __ __ __ ,.::: 
3
:, =·~ -. ___ _ 
Orangeburg ________ ._ _ _ . ______ _ 
Sumter _________________ _ 








Wofford College _________ _ 
Columbia College ________ _ 
Lander College _________ _ 
Operating Expense _____ _ 
Missions _____________ _ 
Church Extension _______ _ 
Insurance Fund _________ _ 
Advocate _____________ _ 
Minutes __ __ __ _ ______ _ 
Contingent Fund _________ _ 
Rock Hill, St. John's _________ _ 
Clemson College ___________ _ 
The Citadel _____________ _ 
Lay Activities ___________ _ 
Temperance _____________ _ 
Evangelism ____________ _ 
Hospitals and Homes _______ _ 
Incidentals _______________ _ 
Jurisdictional Conference _____ _ 
Episcopal Fund __ __ __ _ ____ _ 
Conference Claimants Fund __ __ __ 
Conference Treasurer ___________ _ 
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FUNDS IN TRlTST 
Conference Insurance Fund 
Balance from Conference Year, 1940-41 
Bld. & Loan Dividends, Conf. Yr. 1941-42 
Conference Budget, Conf. Yr. 1941-42 __ 
Claims Paid: 
1941 
Nov. 20. T. W. Godbold -- -




Jan. 30, L. L. Bedenbaugh__ 750.00 
April 10, W. E. Sanders 750.00 
April 21, W. C. Kirkland __ 750.00 






Oct. 6, G. C. Gardner ____ 750.00-
Bal. in Reserve with B. &. Associations_ 8,871.45- $14,121.45 
Conference Contingent Fund 
Nov. 20, 1941, Conference Budget 
Gonf. Year 1940-41 ____ --
Apr. 25, 1942, Pd. Com. on Evangelism 
Oct. 31, 1942, By Conf. Budget Cur. Yr. 
Amount in hand -- -- --
Incidental Fund 
Balance from Conference Yr. 1940-41-
Incidentals '.I)aid Current Year ---- --
Oct. 31, 1942, By Conf. Budget Cur. Yr. 
Amount in hand - -











Received from S. C. National Bank, Trustee -- -- -- -- $285.65 
Paid W. E. Ivey, Treas., Missions -- -- -- $142.82 
,Paid E. H. Pate, Treas., Claimants -- -- -- -- 142.83- $285.65 
J. HUBERT NOLAND, Treasurer. 
AUDIT COMMITTEE 
Columbia, S. C., January 2, 1942 
We have this day examined the books of the Rev. J. Hubert Noland, 
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Treasurer of the South Carolina Conference, and found same neatly 
and accurately kept. All funds are properly accounted for. 
We wish to commend Brother Noland for his fine work. 
J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, 
JESSE G. FERGCSON, 
J. F. KIN~EY, 
Audit Committee, Board of World 
Service and Finance 
CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES 
Your Commission on Policy recommends the following definite ob-
jectives for the Conference year 1942-1943: 
1. We strongly urge, in view of the increased cost of living, that 
our churches raise the salaries of the ministers and World Service 
acceptances by the amounts commensurate with their ability and in 
proportion to the evident needs, as suggested in the article of Bishop 
W. T. Watkins appearing in the Southern Christian Advocate of Octo-
ber 29. 
2. Every minister and every church must constantly back our men 
in the Armed Forces by prayer and thought and by various expres-
sions of om love, whether they be abroad in the peril of battle or 
in the homeland. We are not a militaristic church, neither are we, as 
a church, complacently passive. Our people must back this war effort 
to the limit of their moral and spiritual capacity; for this is the quick-
est, sanest, and most saving way out of the present debacle-both as 
to saving life and suffering and saving the inalienable Christian l1erit-
age whic;h is etemally priceless. 
3. Our pastors are to be burdened with the urgency of extending 
to all homes disn1pted by the war a message of comfort from the pul-
pit and by personal visitation. In addition, let every chmch on every 
Communion Sunday, in compassion and in sacrificial giving, support 
more fully the ,vorld-wide causes represented by the Fellowship of 
Suffering and Service. 
4. The Chmeh of One who said "I am the light of the ,vorld" must 
not only guide the world through darkness, but cause men so to live 
that all spiritual shadows such as hatred, nng:eance, and ill will shall 
be eliminated and positive good will prevail. Therefore, our ministry 
is to be Christlike in clays of terrific strain of our nation. Not only 
are we to support every sacrifidal effort toward the earliest peace, 
but we are to lay stress on the desperate need for victory in moral 
conflicts her0 at home. Particuiarly should we eliminate the evils 
of vice and alcohol so \"ividly available to the men and women of our 
Armed Forces. 
5. Enry possible effort must be made to bring into the Kingdom of 
God every person for whom our churches are responsible. ·with the 
Christian Education Advance launched by the 1942 session of the 
Annual Conference our churches and pastors face the responsibility 
of studying the local situation that all those heretofore overlooked 
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and forgotten by the church may be won to Jesus Christ. 
S. O. CANTEY, 
H. L. F. SHULER, 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS. 
Adopted November 1, 1942. 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The Journals of the districts have been carefully examined by your 
committee, and we find them neatly and accurately transcribed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. DENNIS, Chairman, 
W. F. BAKER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 1 
WOFFORD COLLEGE DAY 
The colleges for men are facing such a crisis today as they have 
never before faced. Their student bodies are melting away under the 
call to service in the armed forces of the nation. Our own Wofford is 
showing the effects of this call in a decreased emollment, particularly 
in its upper classes, and with the passag·e of the new draft law, reach-
ing down to take youths of eighteen and nineteen, it seems certain 
that Wofford will contribute to the battle lines at least seventy-five 
per cent of her student body. This means such a loss of income as will 
make it virtually impossible for the college to cany on in. this hour 
of our country's need. The church itself will suffer in its future service 
if Wofford should not be kept actively at work in offering in these 
trying days opportunities for ministerial training and the preserva-
tion of the spiritual values of our Christian education of youth. 
The Board of Education therefore recommends that the Committee 
on Special Days set aside one Sunday, before Christmas if possible, 
to be designtated as ·w of ford College Day. We further recommend 
that the South Carolina Conference, under the leadership of the Bishop 
and the Cabinet, develop and carry through plans for the financial 
relief of our college in the present emergency, using Wofford College 
Day for raising funds for the cunent needs of the institution. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Sec'y. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 2 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
The increasing needs of the various branches of the nation's armed 
forces have created a grave situation for the church-related college 
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for men. It is, therefore, more imperative than ever that our Confer-
nee renew its pledge of support to Wofford College in iti; Promotion 
Program that is designed to meet such vital needs a:-;: (I) the im-
provement of the grounds; ( 2) the renovation and rd1al,ilitation of 
the dormitories; (3) the remodeling and enlal'g-emenl 11f the main 
building; ( 4) the installation of a central heating sy:-;L1•111; ( r,) the 
enlargement of the Library and Science Building; (Ii) 1111• 1•rcction 
of a Students' Activities Building; ( 7) an innea~,· in the mem-
bers of the teaching staff; (8) an increase in cndowme•nt; and (!J) the 
establishment of a Faculty Annuity System. 
In setting forth this summary of the vital needs qf tlw l'olll:KC, it 
is clearly recognized that not all of them are eapalile of' immediate 
accomplishment. However, the re-affirmation of our ple•d~~1• of co-
operation, in this critical hour, with our beloved college'. in tlw ultimate 
achievement of its objectives will strengthen the hand:-; of it.s officials 
and inspire them to lead Wofford forward in even g-reat,•r ,·,,rrntruetive 
Christian service to our church and nation. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vkt:-Chail'man,. 
W. B. GARRISON, Aeling- Sec'y. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 3 
SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
Report of the Dean 
Rev. R. Wright Spears 
The 1942 session of the South Carolina Pastors' School was held 
at Columbia College, June 22-27, 1!)42. Due to the chang-e from a 
two-weeks school to the six-day ses:-;ion, only three course:,-, were of-
fered: The Philosophy of Religion, taught by DI'. I•:. S. Brightman; 
The Church and the New Order, led by Dr. Ralph E. Dif'fondorfer; and 
Ritual and Congregational \Vorship, taught by Dr. Nolan B. Harmon. 
There were hvo hundred and thirty-two 1wr:,;011:,; ,·n i-oll,•d in the 
school, with one hundred and fifty-six receiving- cn!dil:-;, Th11 distri-
b~tion of credits was as follows: Upper South Carolina Con forence, 
ninety-two; South Carolina Conference, sixty-five. While! f'l'.Wl'.l' ('!'edits 
were avrnrded, necessarily, because of the short :-who1Jl, Ll1,! 1•111·ollmcnt 
was much hiG;her than that of the 1941 session. 
The treasurer's report shows that the receipt:-; fol' tl11! 1'.xpenses of 
the school amounted to $1,000. These funds eatnt! from two Hources: 
$200.00 from the Commission on Coul'Ses of Study, and $HOO.OO from 
the conference appropriation. The total expenses of Uw :,;chool were 
$676.43, leaving a balance of $323.57. 
Program plans for the 1943 session are in the making-. At this 
writing it is impossible to offer the entire list of courr1eH and in-
structors. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Dc.m.n 
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Your board recommends the adoption of this report. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
T. W. B. GARRISON, Acting Sec'y. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report N um her 4 
Report of the Board of Managers of The Southern Christian Advocate 
Your Board of Education has carefully considered the attached re-
port and requests its adoption. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Sec'y. 
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
South Carolina Conference 
The Southern Christian Advocate has had a year marked by dis-
tinct gains. It closed its fisrnl year with 10,214 subscribers, approxi-
mately 1,000 more than last year. The peak in subscriptions was 
reached on April 2:l, 1!).t2, with 11,445 subscrioers. 
During: the ~-cm· the outstanding- property debt on the Advocate 
of $1,4H.:l-1 has been liquidated and the business of the paper has 
been put on a cash basis. This was made possible by a campaign for 
that purpose put on by the various distrids of the conferences. 
The board wishes to express its appreciation to our Bishop, our 
District Superintendents, our Preachers and local leaders for the very 
fine subsni11ton campaign of February and :March of this year. This 
campaign n•~ultetl in the largest paid up live subscription list within 
many yt>ars. During this period four districts in the state went be-
yond tlwir quota of sub~niptions. Jiany others approached their quota 
very dosely. W LI lil'lic\'e that a similar carnpaig-n put on with the same 
enthusiasm as this year will result in a circulation approximately 13,000. 
We t·omml'JH! tlw custom of some 1iastors who work their subscrip-
tion list so as to make tlwrn all expil'e in a sing-le month, thereby 
finishi1w: up at OIH' lime this phase nf their rn:nisterial acti\·ity. 
WP must L·x1n·ess om dc•t•p apl)l'Pc·iation for the liberal manner in 
which all our 1wople responded to the call of The Advocate in the 
cause of <kht r<'lin·rnL·nt. The amount received surpassed our antici-
pations. 
We n•:-:pl'ctfully make the following requests: 
(1) That the months of January and February be set apart as 
heretoforl' for the circulation campaig-n on the same quota basis as of 
last year; that is, 8 per cent of the membership of the charg-e reported 
at Annual Conference. That extraordinary encleaver be made during 
the eampaig:n months to attain District Advocate quotas of subscrip-
tions in every district. 
(2) That the conference appropriation for The Advocate he not 
less than for the year 1941. 
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(3) We respectfully request the presiding Bishop to appoint Rev. 
L. D. Hamer, assistant editor and manager. 
J. R. UNGER, Chairman, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 5 
COLLEGE STATISTICS, OCTOBER, 1942 
1. Enrolment: 
Freshmen ____________ _ 
Sophomores ___________ _ 
Juniors ______________ _ 
Seniors ______________ _ 
Special Students ______ _ 
Totals _______________ _ 
Totals for 1941 _______ _ 
Afternoon Classes _____ _ 
Summer School (1942) 





















2. Church Affililation (regular 4-year students): 
Methodist ------------- 216 140 
Baptist --------------- 42 88 
Presbytt>rian ___________ 19 21 
Lutheran ______________ 7 9 
Episcopalian ___________ 3 3 
Wesleyan Methodist ____ O O 
A. R. P. -------------- 0 1 
Roman Catholic ________ O O 
Christian Church _______ 1 O 
Greek Orthodox ________ 1 ·•9 
Adventist _____________ 1 rO 
Jewish ________________ 0 .H): 
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 0 ,0 
Christian Scientists _____ O ,Q 
Quaker _______________ 0 ·O 
Mormon ______________ 0 ·O· 
Society of Friends______ 0 Q· 
Non-members __________ 0 ff 
Totals _______________ _ 









































Property Value ________ $532,632.11 
Endowment ___________ 508,928.52 
Liabilities _____________ 56,166.57 





5. Ministerial Students: -----





W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 6 
Your Board of Education believes in the program of student wo~·k 
now being carried on through regularly organized local ~ethodISt 
Student Movements and Wesley Foundations, and further believes that 
the work should be intensified and enril-hed on our church and s~ate 
college campuses. We believe that many of our local cl'.urc~1es might 
gladly and easily give enough financial aid to make this richer pro-
gram possible. . 
We recommend that every church Le a:-;ked to contnbute a m_mimum 
of one dollar for every student attending· either of the followrng col-
leges from that church, except where the student commutes and ther?-
fore remains in regular attendance upon his home church: C~lumbia 
College, University of South Carolina, Clemson, The Citadel, \Ymthrop, 
and Wofford. (If the :Methodist Student l\Iovement work should be 
organized at Lander, with a paid worker in elun·se, it should be added 
to the above list.) 
While this should not be considered an assessment, and any pastor 
should feel free to raise the money from any source and in any man-
ner that seems best, we further recommend that this offering be taken 
in connection with the observance of Student Recognition Day, De-
cember 27, 1942; further, that this money be sent to. the 
Executive Sescretary who will disbmse to the se\·eral \\ esley 
Foundations and 11ethodist Student :Movements the full amount re-
ceived. The Executive Secretary shall render an account and a full 
report of this money jointly to his Board of Education and to the 
Interconf erence Commission or, Student Work. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Viee-Chairman, 
W. B. GARRISOX, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDU CA TlON 
Report Number 7 
WHEREAS the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees of 
Lander Colle~e, Greenwood, South Carolina, in official session at 
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Lander College on October !), 1942, after thorough in\'estigation of 
the college buildings and furnishings were convinced that said build-
ings and furnishings are in need of immediate renovation 
and replacement and that upon such impron·nu•nt dept>1His to 
a large degree the ··'>ility o~ Lander Colle•~·L· ;l ke·:p paL'i.' edueation-
.ally with institutions of similar rank and service-it was unanimously 
resolved that this lll\:!:L'nt prnjed he provided for by inneasing the 
bonded incll•btedness fol' this specific purpose. 
WHEREAS, tlw Lanckr Colleg·e Board of Tru:-;lees in official ses-
sion in Columbia, South Carolina. on Odolwr 15, IH-1~, l'l'L'L•iwd and 
considered from all ang·les the findings of said ExL'L'uti\·e Committee 
in reference to said im;wovements, did unanimously approVL' thL• plan 
as outlined; and does hereby submit to tlw South Carnlina ConfL'l'l'nee 
and the l'.pper South Carnlina Conference of the :ill'thodi:-;t Clrnl'L'i1, 
Southea:c;tern Jurisdiction, at their next annual sessions tlw propo:-;al 
that Lander College be authorized to increase its bonded debt to 
$50,000.00 to enable the college to make said necessary improvements, 
and at the same time liquidate oubtanding bonded indebtedness. 
October 15, 1!)42, Columbia, South Carolina 
A RESOLUTIO~ 
That the Board of Trnstces of Lander College, Greenwood, South 
Carolina, be and it is hereby authorized, empowered and direetcd to 
procure a loan for an amount not exceeding· Fifty Thousand ( ~50,000) 
Dollars, and at such a rate of interest as to the Board of Trustees 
of Lander College may appear just and reasonabk, sueh lnan. to-
gether with the intL'l'L'st then•on, to be repayable in tl>n ( 10) L'qual 
annual installnwnb aftL'l' the date thereof; and that tlw said Huard 
of Trustees of Landl'l' l'ollegl' be and it i:-; lwrl'by authorizL•d, l'lll-
,powcrcd and ciil'L'l'led to senire the payment:-; of the said loan hy the 
pledge, assignmL·nt and hypothecation of all, or so llllll'h a:-; may be 
necessary annually, of the sums and amounts annually apprupriated 
to Lander Colll•gL' by ilH· South Carolina Annual ('()nfrn·1H'L' of the 
Methodist Chun:h and the l'.pper South Carolina l'onfel'l'ltL'L' nf the 
Methodist Churl'l1; that as further security for the paymL'nL tlll'l'L'of, 
the said Board of Trnstt•L·s of Lander Colk!.!.'L' i:-; hL'rl'hy authnriz•~d, 
empowered and diredL•d to executL• in the name of thL• South Caro-
lina Annual ConfrrPnce of the :.\Iethoclist Chm·l'h and tlH· l 1 PJlL'L' South 
Carolina Confrn·me of the l\Iethoclist Church any and all notes or 
bonds, together with a fir:-;t mortgage, deed of trn:-;t, eon•ring the 
foll wing described property: 
All that lot or pareel of land situate, lyin,~· and being 
in the Town of Greenwood, County of GrL!em\·nod, State 
of South Carolina, containing twenty-four (2.1) acres, 
more or less, bounded on the North by other lands of 
Lander College acquired from the estate of Dr. John 0. 
Willson; East by Crews Street; South by Durst ..-\yenue, 
and \Yest by Stanley Avenue, with the exception of 
66-l00ths of an acre, more or less, located at the corner 
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of Durst Avenue and Lawson Street, upon which lot 
there has recently been erected the President's Home. 
Together ·with all and singular the rights, privileges, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to said premises, be-
longing 01· in anywi"e incident 01· appertaining. 
That the issue of the bonds on tlie 1st day of November, 1925 in 
the amount of ::\'ineiy Thousand ( $UO,OOO.OO) Dollars, of which there 
are outstanding a11proximatl'!y Twenty-six Thousand ($26,000.00) 
Dollars shall Le refunded and paid in full from the prnceeds of the 
loan hereby authorized. 
We recommend the adoption of the foregoing Resolution. 
The Board of Education of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference of the Meth-
dist Chureh. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vit'.e-Chainnan, 
W. B. GARRISO.:-.;, Acting Secretary. 
The Board of Edueation of the Upper 
South Carolina Conferenee of the ::.\Ieth-
odist Chureh. 
H. ::\'. S::\'YDER, Chairman. 
D. A. CLYBUR~, Ser:retary. 
The foregoing resolution proposed, adopted and approved by the 
South Carolina Annual Conference of the }lethodist Church at its 
annual meeting held at BishopYille, South Carolina, October 28 to 
November 1, 1942, and ineorporate<l in the minutes thereof. 
ATTEST: 
GEORGE K. WAY, 
Seeretary, S. C. Annual Conferecne. 
The foregoing resolution proposed, adopted and approved by the 
Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Chureh at a meeting 
held at Chester, South Carolina, November 11-15, 1942, and incor-
porated in the minutes thereof. 
ATTEST: 
R. L. HOLROYD, 
Secy. Upper S. C. An. Conference. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 8 
Amendment to Memorandum of A.12,reement between Lander College 
and Arthur Locatell, trustee for bondholders. 
Your Board has carefully considered the attached resolution in 
detail, and recommends its adoption by the Annual Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Secretary. 
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A RESOLCTION 
BE IT RESOLVED that the ::\Iemol'andum of Agreement entered 
into by and between the Trustees of Lander C•)lleµ:e, et cetera, and 
Arthur Locatell, trustee, for el'rtr.in bondholders, be and the same 
hereby is amended, subject to the eonsent and approval of the Trustee 
for the bondholders, to the extent of eliminating- the 1wcessity of the 
Board of Trnstees of Lander Collegl' applying· to the retirement of the 
bonded indebtedness the amount appro11riatC'd to Lander College for 
the year 1042, by the South Carolina .Annual Conference of the :Meth-
odi:st Church and the l'pper South Carolina ConferenL·e of the Meth-
odist Chureh; that for all otlwr. inter(•sts and purposes the said 
Memorandum of AgTeenwnt, as aforesaid, ;;hall remain of full force 
and effect. 
The foregoing resolution 111·opo,,cd, adopted and approved by the 
South Carolina Conferencl' of the Methodist Chureh at a meeting held 
at Bishopville, South Carolina, October 28 to Xovember 1, 1942, and 
incorporated in the minutes thereof. 
ATTEST: 
GEORGE K. WAY, 
Secretary S. C. Annual CoT!fel'ence. 
The foregoing resolution proposed, adopted and approved by the 
Upper South Carolina Conference of the l\Iethodist Church at a meet-
ing held at Chester, South Carolina, November 11-15, 1942, and in-
corporated in the minutes thereof. 
ATTEST: 
R. L. HOLROYD, 
Secy. Upper S. C Ar,. .. C,mforence. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 9 
Your Board recommends for confirmation the following staff of 
volunteer workers, with the understanding that the Executive Secre-
tary, after consultation with superintendents of any districts involved, 
may make any necessary shifts or appoint new workers as occasion 
may demand. 
Adult Division 
Conference Director, Rev. E. S. Dunbar, Bennettsville, S. C. 
Conference President Young· Adult Fellowship, Rev. R. Wright Spears, 
94 Wentworth St., Charleston, S. C. 
Dean of Young Adult Fellowship, Rev. J. C. Smiley, Bishopville, S. C. 
District Presidents of Young Adult Fellowships 
Charleston District: Mrs. C. B. DuBose, 62 Cypress St., Charleston, S. C. 
Florence District: Rev. A. M. Jones, Hartsville, S. C., R. F. D. 
Kingstree District: Mrs. Leon Johnson, Lake City, S. C. 
Marion District: Rev. J. H. Eaddy, Aynor, S. C. 
1 
I 
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Orangeburg District: l\Irs. S. :\I. Atkinson, Bamberg, S. C. 
Sumter District: Mrs. Loyce Dads. Bi$\u1pvilk, S. C. 
District Directors and Associates 
Charleston District-
Director: Rev. S. D. Xewcll, St. (;l'\\l'~l', S. L'. 
Associates: Rev. L. E. PoPl', ,Jr .. \\'altl•rboro, S. C. 
Rev. C. L. Woodward. -17 l'o::-gTovc Ave., Navy Yard> 
S. C. 
Florence District-
Director: Rev. W. Roy Phillip::-, llart::-,·ilk. S. C. 
Associate: Re\', \\'. F. Ba;,l'l', Ta'tum, S. C. 
Kingstree Distrid-
Director: Rev. Thomas Jl. Gudhuhl. Amlrews, S. C. 
Associate: Re\'. W. L. Parker, lkming·wny, S. C. 
Marion Distriet-
Directo1·: Rev. Pierce E. Cook, :\lyrtk HL•aeh, S. C. 
Associate: :\lr. C. A. Wilcox, Jr., :\laritin, S. C. 
Orangebmg District-
Director: Rev. S. :\1. Atkinson, Bamlwrg:. S. C. 
Associate: 
Sumter District-
Director: Rev. W. D. Gleaton. Sumter, S. C. 
Associate Rev. Paul Whita:,l'r, 1-110 Columbia College Drive, Colum-
hia, S. C. 
Youth Division 
Conference Director: Rev. \\'. B. Ga rl'ison, Timmonsville, S. C. 
Charleston District-
Director: Mrs. B. M. SandPrs, 21-1 Calhoun St., Charleston, S. C. 
Associates: Rev. T. E. Jones, Beaufort, S. C. 
Rev. Herbert L. Spell. Summl•rville, S. C. 
Florence District-
Director: l\'liss Doris Feltkr, Lamar, S. l'. 
Associates: l\liss Daisy Ll'l' :\ltHH'l', :\lt. l'rog·han, S. C. 
:\lrs. Reese R. Haml'l', Tatum. S. C. 
Kingstree Distrid-
Director: Rev. T. J. J l•rniµ:an. St. .Sll•plll'n::-, S. C. 
Associates: :.\lrs. Elizall'th lirnn•ly. Lakt' City, S. C. 
Miss Katharinl' Hunky, King-stn•e, S. C. 
Marion District-
Director: Rev. J. F. :.\I. Hoffml'yl'r. Clio. S. C. 
Associates: Rev. G. H. Varn, l\lullins, S. C. 
Rev. J. F. Tn11nmdl, Latta, S. C. 
Orangeburg District-
Director: Rev. J. G. Fer;.!,u:-on. Branl'hvilk, S. C. 
Assoc:ates: Rev. C. S. Floyd, ~orth, S. C. 
Rev. J. D. Griffin, Canwnin, S. C. 
Sumter District-
Director: Rev. F. C. Smith, Summerton, S. C. 
=_:.,··-
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Associntes: Miss Sadie Frietag, Camden, S. C. 
Rev. T. C. Shuler, Oswego, S. C. 
Rev. D. H. Montgomery, l\lanning, S. C. 
Children's Division 
Conference Director: l\lrs. E. S. Dunbar, Bennettsville, S. C. 
District Directors and Associates 
Charleston District-
Dircctor: Mrs. ,Jessit• Lee, li Osceola St., Navy Yard, S. C. 
Associutes: Mrs. S. D. !\ewell, St. George, S. C. 
i.\h·s. Woodrow \Yard, 8-1 Pitt St., Charleston, S. C. 
Florence D h,t ric t--· 
Director: i\lri:-, J. 0. Taylor, :.\It. Croghan, S. C. 
Assol'iutl•s: :.\lr::;. D. L. Byrd, Hartsville, S. C. 
l\lis,; Mary King•, Hartsville, S. C. 
l\lr:,;. E. L. McCoy, Florence, S. C. 
King·slrt•e l)h;tl'id-
Din•ctor: l\lr:,;, J. W. Floyd, Lake City, S. C. 
Associates: Mrs. A. \V. Wimberly, Like City, S. C. 
:.\lrs. A. A. Cukman, Pamplico, S. C. 
~]rs. W. L. Parker, Hemingway, S. 0. 
Murion Distrkt-
Director: l\lrs. C. IL Platt, l\lullins, S. C. 
Associult's: l\lr:,;, \\'. E. Hone, Lake View, S. C. 
:.\lrs. L. ll. B. Williams, Nichols, S. C. 
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Orangeburg District-
Dirl'ctor: l\lrs . ..:-\. K. Ackerman, 10 Hampton St., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Ai:-sot'iatl'::-: Jlrs. H,o:,;a Felder, Elloree, S. C. 
:\I i:,;s Elizabeth Brnilsford, Orangeburg, S. C. 
SumtL'l' Dislrid-
Director: l\lrs. F. C. Smith, Summerton, S. C. 
Assodute: Mrs. A. C. Addison, Eastover, S. C. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice Chairman. 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number IO 
Your Board of Education submits, for information, the following 
Suggested Program for 1942-1943: 
General 
1. The Christian Education Advance. 
u. Increase enrollment and attendance m each class and depart-
ment in the church school. 
. J 
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b. Each local churc:h assume responsibility for its share of the un-
churched and unreached. 
c. Hold all who are enrolled. 
d. Establish and build up a ~ursery Department and an Adult 
Home Department. 
-e. Enlist youth anil young; adults in this advance. 
f,- Enlist all workers \Yith c:hildren in reaching· the forgotten and 
neglected children. 
g. Establish and maintain out11ost church schools and classes . 
h. Keep accurate records and report accurately to Quarterly Con-
ierenc:e and Annual Conferenc:e. 
i. Seek by traini1Kt and reading to improve the quality of teach-
ing and leadership. 
2. Training· Schools, Classes, and Epworth Training Conference. 
3. Distriet Conferences on Christian Education in March. 
4. Promotion of Chmch School Rally Day and other Special Days. 
5. Promotion of \\' orld SeITice Sunday in all Group Meetings. 
6. Pastors' School June 21-26. 
7. Leadership Training School at Lake Junaluska in August. 
8. Charge and Chmch Institutes in every district by members of the 
Conferenee Staff. 
Adult Division 
1. Promotion of Adult Home Department in Local Churches. 
2. Promotion of \Vorld SerYice Sunday in all Adult Classes. 
a. A Special emphasis on Commitment Pledge for World Service. 
3. Young Adult Council, Lake City, January 16, 1943. 
4. Young Adult District Rallies. 
5. Organization of Young Adult Fellowships in Local Churches. 
6. Conference-wide Young Adult Fellowship June 9-11. 
Youth Division 
1. Conference Youth Council (held in September). 
2. Continued empha::;is on promotion of Conference-wide enterprises 
through the Sub-district Fello\Vships. 
3. Sub-district Fellowships to indude every local Youth Fellowship 
in the Conference. 
4. Epworth Training Conference for Youth. 
5. Promotion of the Methodist Youth Fund. 
6. The Youth Assembl~·, June 1-1-19, Golden Jubilee Session. 
7. Conference Camps, July 11-30. 
8. Southeastern J Ul'isdidional Youth Conference, Lake Junaluska, 
N. C. 
9. Caravan teams to sel'Ve various local churches of the Conference. 
10. A special emphasis on participation by every charge in the Con-
ference in the Youth Assembly and Camps. 
11. Emphasis on a regular system of reports by local workers to dis-
trict directors and by district directors to the Conference Director. 
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Children's Division 
1. Planning and materials for missionary education of children. 
2. Interest in and concern for unreached children. 
3. Training Courses for workers with children. 
4. Vacation Church St:hool Planning Conference at Manning, March 
12-13. 
5. Children's Workers' Council, Lake City, .January 16, 1943, 10 a. m 
6. Vacation Church School institutes in April. 
7. Conference-wide Conference for \\' orkers with Children, Columbia 
College, June 9-11, 1943. 
Respectfully su bmittecl, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice Chairman. 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 11 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATIO); ADVANCE 
The South Carolina and l~ppc1· South Carolina Conferences are 
launching at this year's Conference Sessions a great campaign to 
reach the unchurched and unreached of the state. 
Sponsored and directed by Bishop W. T. Watkins, the cabinets and 
the Exeeutive Secretal'ies of the L',rn Con fc1·L•nn•:-, the Christian Educa-
tion Ad\'ance aims at enli:,tin~· 1i1e lu:-t man-1io\\'l't' that lies outside 
our church doors. Every local :i.\lethodist Church in South Carolina 
is being· called upon to searc.:h out and brinµ; into the feilowship of the 
church and church sehool men, women, and children of all ages and 
stations in life. 
As set up by the directing body, the eampaign calls for an increase 
of nineteen per cent in church membership and attendance as well as 
church school enrollment and attendanec each year for the next four 
years. The pastors of the South Carolina Confr1·ence, with the aid 
of the more than seven thousand lay offieials of the chm·thes of the 
Conference, can attain the goal. 
Your Board of Education hem-tily t•ndorscs the ai.:tion of the Bishop, 
cabinets, and executive secretaries of the two South' Carolina Confer-
ences in setting up the Christian Education Advance. Furthermore, 
we pledge our wholehearted support and eoo11eration in every phase 
of the undertaking. 
We call on every pastor and dnm:h offieial, cYery pMent and every 
loyal Methodist of South Carolina to join us in giving active coopera-
tion in the program of the Advance. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice Chairman. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 12 
Your Conference Board of Education, in reviewing the work of 
the past year, has gleaned from rnrious reports and records presented 
to the Board the following· fal"ts. This brief summary will depict the 
progress made in the several 11hases of Conference-wide efforts in the 
field of Christian education during the year. 
Leadership Training 
One of the chief responsibilities your Board faces is the continu-
ous training of volunteer workers to a!-sume the bu:cden of district, 
sub-district, and local church duties in the most efficient manner. To 
train our workers, a total of twenty sd10ols, classes, and training con-
ferences have been held. Thi1ty-one courses were offered in these 
schools, with ninety chmches participating. These schools enrolled one 
thousand five students and awarded seven hundred fourteen certifi-
cates of eredit. In the Youth Aseembly, 199 certificates of credit were 
awarded to delegates from ninety local churches, while seventy eer-
tificates of credit were i:-;sued at the Pastor's School. An additional 
sixty credits we1·e a\\"arded Ly the Youth Conference, Leadership 
School, and Sd10ol of l\lissions at Lake Junaluska, N. C. Our educ-
ational institutions granted 421 credits during the year. Including all 
these enterprises, the total enrollment amounted to 1352, with 1,460 
credits awarded. 
In addition to training programs involving classroom instruction, 
the office staff reached hundreds of persons in informal training 
groups such as conferences, institutes, seminars, and retreats. In such 
meetings, pe1·sonal guidance has been given, and an abundance of help-
ful material has been made availablle. 
Still anothe1· very valuable type of leade1·ship trnining is in the field 
of volunteer senice. Approximately seventy persons g-ave time and 
effort by serving as teachers, counselors, interest-group leaders, and 
adult advisers at the Youth Assembly and Confcre11r·° Camps. Two 
persons sened as adult counselo1·s of Caravan Teams in the Confer-
ence. 'While the tl'clining received through such volunteer service is 
informal in nature, its value can hmclly be over-estimated. Not only 
does the volunteer worker ''learn Ly doing," he or she is brought 
actively into the program of Christian Education. The pastor or lay 
worker who has served at the Youth Assembly or Conference Camp 
rarely fails to send large dek•gations to these training enterprises. Of 
the seventy or more persons who received this type of informal train-
ing, at lE:'ast twL•nty-five had not previously been brought into this 
intimate contact with the program of Clu·istian Education, 
The Adult Div;sion 
The work in the adult division among the older adults shows little 
or no improvement over previous years, except in the Adult Home 
Department. Here some progress has been made, The older adult chsses 
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have about the same type of program and activities that they have had 
for the past several years. Your Board believes, ho,~ever, that the 
challenge of the Christian Education Advance that will be launch_ed 
at this session of the Annual Conference may stir these groups with 
the possibilities which it offers. . 
In the Young Adult Department, we have many evidences of a 
growins· interest throughout the entire Conference. Young Adult plan-
ning eonfcrences, district rallies, training eourses, the Annual You_ng 
Adult Fellowship, and the organization of Young Adult Fellowsh1~s 
in local churches are indications of real growth and development in this 
department. 
Youth Work 
Considerable progress was made in several phases of Conf<:rence 
Youth \York this year. The outstanding point of growth was m ~he 
attendance at Conference-wide training ente1·prises fo1· Youth, w~ich 
showed an increase of 31 per cent over last year; at the_ same tune 
there was a 28 per cent increase in the num be1· of participatmg charges. 
At the same time, your Board notes the fact that on~-fourth of the 
charges of the Confcreme did not partic:ipat~ at_ all m the Pl:?gram 
for Youth. This field calls for continuous cult1vat1on over a peuod of 
years, leading to participation by all churches of the Conference. 
Youth Car;l\'ans visited t\\'Plve chanies in the Conference. Reports 
of their \\'ork have been highly gratifying. 
The Methodist Youth Fund, throu,:2;h which our young peo1~le con-
tl'ibute to missions and special youth \\"ork, has shown considerable 
I · 1·11 , tl i "''l'\'•til con-growth. It is hoped that t 1e con11ng year w "'·''- 1 :: ,, 
tinued. 
The Children's Division 
Mrs. E. S. Dunbar, Confereme Director of Childlren's Work, re-
porting for a cor,ps of more than t\\"enty-five trained assistants, has 
stated to yom Board that the Children's \Vork has made considerable 
progress at many points during the yeai·. We are gTeatly heartened 
Ly this progress. . . 
Two new e:Heqn·ises ha,·e been succ:essfully launched this year-
the Vacation Chlll'ch Sc·hool Planning Conference, and the Conference-
Wide Conference for \Y 01 kers wi:h Children. The response to these 
enteqn·ises has Leen highly gratifying, and it is planned to continue 
them in the future. 
A total of 110 Vacation Sc-hools have been reported, with an en-
rollment of 4,398. 
Church School Rally Day 
Your Board notes that, through the efforts of the Executive Sec-
retary, promotion of Church Sl"hool Rally Day ~ms ?ee~ most succ~ss-
ful. Through October 20, 300 schools had sent 111 offenngs amountmg 
t . tl $9 ,..,,oo 00 whith is more than the Conference quota. We o n101e 1an , ~, . , . . .· 
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tendents, pastors, and lay officials which made this SJ)lendi<l achieve-
ment possiblle. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. HOY PHILLIPS, Vice Chairman. 
W. B. GARRISO~, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 13 
COLL\IBIA COLLEGE 
Sec, I. Securing of Students.-Like almost every institution, col-
leges for women are LH·in1~· trueial days. Two factors contribute es-
pecially to the situation wliil'h lies ahead of us: in the first place, many 
young· W01lll'l1 o.f l'olll';.!\' a.t!t' al'e gi,·ing up their aeademic careers for 
employml'nt of OllL' su1·l 01· another; in tlw second place, n1rtailment 
of custonu11·y nwtll-s of t r,i n•l will 111ake it ,·il'tually impossiolc fo1· field 
represeHtatiYes to operate as in the past. 
This nwans that if the cullc.2,c•s for women arc to maintain their 
student liudiL'", llL'W c•mpliac:i;-; m,1sr be placed upon the securing- of 
students by friends and illtl'n•,-;ted 1wrsons outside the emvloyment 
of the colh•.~·L•s. "\Ye thL•t·l'fon• s:rnni,dy urge that eYery pastor in the 
South Carolina ( 'onfert,nce gi\·c strong emphasis to the matter of 
leading ycung· \\'UlllL'll .fi-um 1.heir ch,trges to en•c:r Coi1n1ilJi,i Collt'g:e 
and LandL·r Colll'ge. 
Sec. 2. Ad\'isory Board of Lay Visitors-On requl•st of the Presi-
dent of l'ulurnhia l"olll•g·l·, your Board o.f Education retommcnds that 
the Board of Trnslt•vs J,e l'lllJiO\\.l'l'l'd by the Annual Coufc1·ence to set 
up an adrbor~· lioanl of lay Yisitol's, to be composed of l'Cl)l'esenta-
tive la,rmL'll from c'H'l)' di:--tl'ict of the two South Carolina Conferences. 
This Board would fuudion onl~· in an unoffieial manner, thl'Oug-h their 
visits to the tolll'g'L', l'l'L'Olll!llL'lldations to the Boan! of Trustees, and 
similar action. Thl' cl'cation of the g'l'OUp would serve a dual purpose: 
(1) it \\'ollld gi\'c an opportunity to give special recognition to out-
standing lay friL'llds o.f Columbia Collcg·c,, and (2) it would create a 
group whith \\'ould PL'rha.ps be dnt\\'ll into closer connection and con-
cern with the affairs of the l'ollt·ge, thus widening the S})here of in-
terested supporters of that institution. 
Salaries: 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. HOY PHILLIPS, Vice Chairman. 
W. B. GARRISON, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 14 
Budget For 1942-43 
Executive Secretary, salary and rent ______ $3,600.00 
Office Secretary and Asst. Treas. ________ 1,200.00 
TOTAL $ 4,800.00 
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Allocated to the three divisions: 








Executive Secretary -------------------- $ 500.00 
TOTAL 
Office Expense: 




Printing, telephone and supplies ----------
Postage - -- --- - - - - - - - --- ----------
Sundry ---------------- TOTAL 
Training Program: 
Pastors' School ------------------------

























Respectfully submitted, . . 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, V1ce-Cha1rman, 
W. B. GARRISO~, Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 15 
elected the following· staff: Executive Sccretaryd, 
Yuor Board has . 1, A.tl·' . 11 • Office Secretary an R J T Fowler· Treasurer, "\\ • :,, · ,mso ' , t 
A:;;,t;nt Treasure;·' M ;,, E fon L d h B rnHsfor·<l. IV?. resp c ctf ;r11y ;eq u es 
. . t Prnth"r Fowler to the office namcc. 
the Bishop to appom ' , .' , I· , ti , -followitw appointments: 
We further n•qm•st the h1slwp to 111,l ,e _ ie . '."' l\1r• 
' r l'!ll\'Cl''-Jty. Dr iason D. Boone lVI. Bowen, l'rofrssor at •,mory . . . ' . l t t 1
· . ·.,."·t•· John L. Sancll111, Stucen a C . Pi·of'('sso1· at Duke l. m\ l l. i ~ , . . G 
1 um - · · I u • i···1tv • eorge 'ur. 't RN DuUo"l' StudentatD1i-::e lll\e,-, J, 
Emory 111vers1 Y; . " . ·. . . D H· nc1· A.ssist.ant Editor 
E. King, Student at Emory Un1n•rs1ty; L. .' . di ' • :.- . 
. 1\1 . f the Southern Christian Advocate . and Assistant i anage1 o . 
Respectfully submitted, . . 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 16 
Your Board wishes to pl'e:-;ent the followin12; nominations: 
Managers of The Southern Christian Advocate, 1943-44: S. E. 
Ledbetter, E. L. l\IcCo~·, J. :\I. :hiail, L. A. Hartzog. 
Trustees Wofford College, 1 D4:3-44: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Glea-
ton, E. K. Ganison, Hugo S. Sims, \V. F. Stac·khouse, Marvin W. 
Adams. 
Tl'Ustees Coh1ml;ia Culleg·l·, IH4:~-44: S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. 
E. Clark, l\In;. \\'. E. King·, L. :\1. Lawson, W. C. Pearcy, L. G. Mishoe, 
Holmes D. Springs. 
Trnstees Landl'I' College, 1 !J40-44: D. A. Phillips, George K. Way, 
H. L. F. Shuler, R. B1·\·ce He1·be1·t R Le C t W E B . • , • o ar er, . . yn um, 
Frank E. Cope, Geo1·ge J. Bethea. 
Trustees Cokesbury Conference School, 1943-44: J. H. Noland, B. 
G. Murphy, H. P. Turner. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Vice-Chairman, 
¥/. B. GAimrso~, Acting Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON EVANGELISM 
Evangelism is the despernte need of i.\Iethodisrn. It must no longer 
be sidetracked. The day is here• for s11iritua! conquest for Christ. The 
members of your c:ommbsiun at'l' 11ressing, as neYcr before, the in-
sistent claims of the S]Ji1·itual nc•c·ds of our members and eonstituents. 
When they seek for bn:>ad, dan• we ofi'c1· tlll'm a stone '? No! We 
must present Jestis Chi-ist as the only and sufficient Saviou1· from sin. 
The Lake Junaluska Con l'l'1·eme on Enmgelism, The Christian Ad-
vocate, and the Southern Christian Advocate have given a great im-
petus to the spiritual dfo1·t;; of pastor and people. The time for a 
concerted effort is at hand. 
It is primarily to this evel' enla1·ging· task that your comm.ic;sioH 
yields itself, fo1· unless "the people c:alled Methodist" have this one 
avowed pm·11ose, this passion for souls, there will be no catTying voice. 
Your commission lost one of its nH.•mbL•t·s in the death of Brother 
Eben Taylor, who has Sl'ITl'd as chairnrnn of the commission during 
the past two years, at his •Jlarsonage home in J<i101·ence on Tuesday, 
June 30, 1942. His work in our Conference as an evangelistic: preache1· 
was monumental and his influe:1ce still lives among us. 
We have read with intl'!'est the report of ou1· Confel'ence evangelist, 
the Rev. Henry J. Dc•nnl'tt, Jr., who is now serving as a Chaplain in 
the armed forc-L·s of his countr.v. He served as 0111· evangelist until 
July 15, 1U42, and during that time held twelve revival meetings; 
r:~eived 25 into the chul'ch on ]ll'ofession of faith, and two by cer-
tificate. As a remuneration for his services he received $589.00. Your 
Commission -earnestly recommends: 
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.\- •conference year we urge our pastors to plan more wisely and effec-
tively for the holding of revivals fol' the eo111i:1g year. 
2. That each church devote a definite 1wriod of time to the Jll'omo-
tion of evang:elism, and that this wol'k be stTes;:ed thrnuQ·l10ut the 
yeai-. 
3. That s:1eeial ernplw:-is be g;i\'C.•n to ernng·eli,;m in the district con-
ferences, and, when possible, a member of your eomm:s,;ion be given 
a place on the program in whieh to stress thl' importance of e\·angelism 
in the district. 
4. That decision days be observed b all om· chun·h schools. 
5. That churches provide their members \\'ith eva1v2;elistic literature. 
"Tidings," published by the General Conferenc:e Commission on Evan-
gelism, should be read by the pastor and leadin,g· laymen of each church. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT l'. Tl 1R.'.\ER, Chairman, 
PACL C. SCOTT, Secreta1-r, 
A. JI. JO\'ES, Treasurer. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number I 
Whereas, the suggested Quota plan \\'hid1 wa::- put in operation this 
year after adoJJtion at la,;t Annual Conference has worked so admir-
ably in providing- a scil'fic:il'nt income to 111l'L't the expenses of E,pworth 
Orphanage, therl'fol'(' lie it resolvl'd-
1. That the Con fl·1·enee go on J'l'conl as apprnving the pla:1 of 
quotas channelled th1 ou:~h thl' district suJJl'I'intendenl,; to the eharg·es 
and local c:hruc:hes, and 
2. That the Con-fe1·c·me request the Bishop and District Superintend-
ents, in cor,perntion with the autho1·i,l's of the Or,Jhanag-e, to continue 
the above plan in order to insure an adequate support for the orphan 
children of our c:hurch. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. DL'\BAR, Chairman. 
J. F. :.\I. HOFF}IEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number 2 
EPWORTH ORPHAXAGt REPORT 
To the Members of the South Cal'olina ConferL•nce. 
Dear Friends: 
The Trustee,- of Epworth 0l'phanaµ:e Leg: to submit the following· re-
port covering the 01wrntion of the Orphanag·e for the Conference 
year beginning November 1, Hl41, and ending Oc:tober 31,~:942: 
During- the year our servic:es have been extended to 3 1 u children, 
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been more movement in our population than usual due to improved 
economic conditions, and the ~?;eneral spirit of unrest prevalent among 
people. 
The health of our family continues excellent. No deaths during the 
year, no case of serious illness. vVe continue to carry out a well 
planned health 11rogram, with special emphasis on preventiYe 
measures. 
Our SL'hool has had a most satisfactory year. Om faculty of well 
prepared, devoted teachers is doing most excellent work. The follow-
ing boys and girls graduated from our high school last June: Elizabeth 
Atkinson, Annie Hazel Ill'll. \\"illie Davis, Edith Fogle, Annelle John-
son, JaL'quclinc ,Johnson, Lul'ile Keels, Annie Ruth Leonard, Hilda 
Rai~es, Annie Laurie Ru:--h, Katherine Sinclaire, Louise Thomasson, 
Manlyn \rise, }I. F. Dall, Billy Cook, l\Iilton Hodges, E. C. Keels, 
Thomas Poston, Albeit Smith, Chmles Turner, Graydon Waits. 
Much em11hasis is placl•d u11on the religious training of our children. 
All of the older childtl'n are enl'ourag-ed to take their turn in conduct-
ing evening- devotion,;, an,l they take an adirc part in the devotional 
exercises of the Yarious dq1arlnwnts of the church school and the 
Epworth Leagues. Daily Hilde 1·eading is practiced by a very large 
number. 
Vocational 1.rainin:~· in the various departments has received careful 
attention. The print sho;i l'Ontinues to do excellent work and to 
fui-nish training to eight of ou1· Loys, The farm, dairy, livestock and 
poult1·y de1nutme:1ts arc all in excelient condition. This has been an 
unusually good year with lb in hog rnisin::::. In addition to producing 
ample meat fo1· our largl' family, ,n~ have sold $5,000.00 worth of 
hogs. Our dafry hL•1·d ha:-- Jii·udun•d sufficient milk for the children 
and we have sold a slll'))lus of $ii00.00 woith. The sale of calves and 
cows has amounted to a little nw1·e than $G00.00. 
We han~ made some He.\' much 11eedcd 1·epai1·s on several of our 
homes, r~~uilding se,·entl oathrooms where the old ones were in very 
bad concht1on and altog-etlH.r inadequail'. Other buildings 011 the campus 
are now badly in need of n'1iain;, 
The finanl'ial ,support giYen Epworth Orphanage this year by our 
churches and church sd1ools has been the best in the history of the 
home. We began the Yl'ar liy 1n1tting into operation the suggested 
quota plan, adopted IJy Loth of uur Annual Conferences at their last 
sessions. The plan has worked admirnbl:r. Practicallv all of our con-
gregations made a dcfinitl' effort to 1iay the amount s~1gg·ested as their 
part. The majority readied their quotas and many went far beyond. 
A~ a 1·es~11t, the total amuunt contributed to Epwo1 th Orphanage for 
this Confercnl'e Yl'a1· to <;a,c is $81,000.00 We arc "rcatly indebted 
to Bishop Watkins for 1·ecu111mc:Hling that ,vc use the ;uota plan. The 
splendid response ?"inn IJ~' our people makes it possible for us to 
report to the Confen•nce that \\"C have not only paid our operating 
expenses to date, but lrnYc ;:aid off an accumulated deficit brought 
over from previous years, and today we are happy to announce that 
we have no indebtedness of any kind. 
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We give thanks to our Heavenly Fat lwr for His tender, watchful 
care over our large family of orphan l'hildn,n, and we ~xtend our 
most hearty thanks to Bishop \\"atkins, our Distril't Supcl'intendents, 
and all of our Preaehers, m; wdl as tu t•,·p1•yt)Jll' of our supporting 
constituency for their s11kndid ,;vrvin• to tilt' d1ildre11 110w at Epworth 
Orphanage. 
C. M. Asbill, Chairman Board of Trustees. 
W. D. Roberts, S1qit•rinlt•11dcn l. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number 3 
The Board of Hospitab and Ilt•lllt's 1wminalt'S the Rev. J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer as Annual ConfL'l'l'llt'l' llir<'t·tur of Goldt'll Cross Enrollment 
of the South Carolina Con ferl'lltl'. 
The Board nominates the follo\\"inµ: as TrustL't's of Epworth Orph-
anage for two years: Hev. Il. F. ('tillin.,, Hon. ('harllon DuRant, Rev. 
J. R. John;:on, RL·,·. S. E. Lt•dlit'th•r, llr. ~I. H. :.\loliky, l\liss :.\label 
l\Iontgomery, C. I◄'. Rizc1·, l\lrs. J. H. Williams. 
The Board nominates lhl· follo\\'in:,2: :1s th<' Tru,;tt't'S of the Lebanon 
Retired Preachers Home: S. :.\1. Hb11ttlll, \l•1·rn to t•xpire 1 :1-1;3; W. \V. 
Hill, term to expire 1!)44; H. W. \'ar11l•1·, tl'rn1 lo l'xpire 1945, 
Respcl'tfully :-cu limit tt,d, 
E. S. 1n·\"1:.\1~, <'hairman. 
,I. F. ~I. IIUFF.\lEYEH, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number 4 
The Board of Hosvitals nnd 1Io11H's i·t•n,ivt>d this Conference year 
in interest $102.05, from Guldt'n Cross Enrollment $192.70, from 
appropriation of S. C. Confr1·L•Jll•e ~l lii.:J!l. 
Disbursements: 
To Rev. L. T. Phillips for hospitalization ___________ _ 
l\Irs. S. D. nai!P~· for ho,;p:t:tli,::1ti1111 ___________ _ 
J.\Iarlboro Herald, Pl'omotional i\lalt>rial ___________ _ 
Insurance on Homes _________________________ _ 
Repairs on Davis Home-------------------------











Permanent Fund in the Federnl Savings & Loan Association, 
Charleston, S. C., $2,:35-1.71; in l\larlhoro Trust Co., Bennettsville, 
s. c., $668.22, 
On hand in :.\Ial'lbo1·0 Trust Co: 
Promotional Money ----------------------------
Board Expense Money --------------------------
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Glover Home in Walterboro is in good condition. 
Nl•w top put on Olanta Home at cost of $18D.00 taken from rent 
ret'eived from n•ntl>r of Home, since there was no applicant for Home 
this past rl'ar. 
Dads llonH· \\·as n•pairL·d and painted at the cost of $219.68. Rev. 
D. O. ~pir(•s, \\'ho lin.>s in the Home, gave $7G.GO on this for the ap-
1pn•ciation of li\·ing- in this Home with his family. All of these Homes 
urn insurt•d. 
Tlw Lt•hanon Home, \\"hich was presented at this Conference to the 
Cont\•n•1H·t• Board of Hospital,; and Honll's by the Dorchester-Lebanon 
Quartt•rlr Confrrt•nt·e thrnugh the fine work of Rev. C. B_. Dums, Chair~ 
man of tht• Annual Confrn·nL·e Committee to secure Retired Preachers 
HonH•s, \\'ill Le insured at once. 
RL'\", D. O. Spires has bet•n assig·ned to the Davis Home for 1942-4;} 
Confl'l"l'lll'L' Y t•ar. Ikv. F. E. Hodges has been assigned to the Glover 
Home for 1 !J42-4:L ::\lrs. G. C. Gardner has been assi~nerl to the 
Olanta Home. Assignment later to the Lebanon Home. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. DUNBAH, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOI◄'FMEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number 5 
Since tht• numl:t•r of Rl'tiied Preat·hers and Widows of Retired 
Preaclwl's is on tlw increasL' at present, the need of hospitalization 
ftmds will lw gTeatl>r; and sinee tlll're were just 21 Charges in the Con-
fert'lll't' whil'h sl'nt in a Golckn Cross Offering·, therefore, 
Bt• it Hl'soln•d, That thL· pastors of the South Carolina Conference 
ulong· \\'ith till· Coll1111itll'l' of Hospitals and Homes in each local church 
Ul'J.!.'l' tht• 111t•mhl'l's of ilw ehurl'h to make an offerin::!,· on Golden Crosi; 
Sundar, i\o\·t•111bt•r 22nd, for tlw Conft.renl'e Hospitalization Fund and 
send this <_Hfrring to He'.', ,J. F. :\I. IIoff1m•yc1", Treasurer, Clio, S. C., 
us early as possible after that date. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. ffC;\BAH, Chairman. 
J. F. 1\1. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON PARSONAGES FOR RETIRED MINISTERS 
\VP, the C'om111ittL•e on Parsonagt•s for Hetirecl Ministers, hereby 
trnnsfl•1· to tlw Hoard of llos,;1itals and Ho111L•s of the South Carolina 
Confl'l"l'lll'L' tlw I.Pliano, Par:-:onag:e for Rdired :\Iinisters, consisting 
of a eon1 fortalilL' st•n•11-1·oum house ancl about an aere of grnund situ-
att-d br Ll'hanon Church Tl is propL•1ty rnmL•s to us from the good 
penplt• of till' Dorl'lwskr-Lebanon Charr.!"e to whom this Conference is 
indL•btL•d for so gent•rous a 1 .. dft 
Respeetfully submitted, 
C. B. BURNS, Chairman. 
WELBORNE SUMMERS, Secretary. 
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The progl'am 111' Lay AC'tivities as set forth in the Disci.pline is a 
comprehensivt- 1tt1d d,all<-r,1-'.ing on(•. The rurpose of the 01·ganized lay 
!orces of UHi Cliul'd1 is ""t. to plan or promote any one particular 
activity 01· f'u1wt.iu11, 1,ut, tr, simulate efficiency and gTowth along 
all line:,;, and t,1 ,.,,,,p,,,·at,, with 1:very otlwr ag·enl'y of th<· Chureh in 
making mor,, l'ffir·ir·r,t, 1110n: intdligent, more conseeratt-d llll'nlbers, 
an'l in adva11eirw 1/11• 1·1ilirt' program of the Chun·h. Thus till' Board 
of Lay AL"livili1·: L: d,:,rg,·d with the resJ>onsilJility of studying and 
pl'omoting- sud, f1u,d:11111·ntally t•ssential matters as: Christian Steward-
ship, Chl'istia11 h·l11,wship, 1't:l's(Jnal Evang·elism, Lay SJ>eaking or 
Prctchiiw, Cl,ri:--:Li:111 Litr·ratun·, Ad('quate Support of the Ministry, 
Sound Finatw<, i11 t.111, !,,)('al Church, Attc•ndame upon Worship Services, 
Men's \\'ork, Trai1,i11g Official Boards, Work for Boys and Youth, 
Christia11izi111,.'· l',·r:,,,,,:d arid Community Life. 
For the adva1w1·1111,rit 1,f this great program a number of ehannels 
or pians an: i11 f1Jr1·1•, ;i!'Lually or potc•ntially. \\' e call attention to a 
few with th<: 1•a1·1w:t, n•r·on1111(•ndation that tho,;e that arc sim]Jly po-
tential lie 111ad,: w·l1Ja! ir, th<' w1,rk of our Conference. 
1.-Last ,Jun,,, ir, '"'"'Jlt:rat.i,,11 with t.lie Board of Lay ActivitiL•s of the 
Upper Sout.l, Can,lir,a <'.011 fr•r(•J1t(•, you1· !Joard sponson•d a Council for 
laymen aL C1JIU11il,ia <'.t,11,·g·r•. Tht·1·t· wt•re some expl'essions of disap-
pointme11t al 1/11• 1,u111I,,,,. ,,f laymen who came (about sixty), Lut there 
was no dis:qiJHilrit1,1r•11I. i11 th(• great, 1,rng-ram, the frlluw:-;hip and 
the :-piritual u;dlft l.1, :di who ('arnc. Thost~ thc•re u11animot1.~ly voted 
to make the C1i1111r·ll an annual affair, with the final deeision for the 
1943 meeting- J,,ft. irr th1.: hands oJ the Conference Lay Lc•adt·rs. It is 
too early t(J d!!l1•n,lir11, what ean be done 11t:xt. ,June in tlw way of a 
State-wide M,!,·tirw, liut sonwthing has Leen started hL·re that has 
possibilities of IH,1·1n11in1~ ai11011g- the laymen what the l'astors' Sehool 
is to OUl' mi11i:;t()/',;, W f• ()Ugl,t to keep it going. 
2.-Lay1rn·11's l>:iy, Sunday, Fel,ruary 21, has liec•11 dL·sig11ated as 
Laymen':,; !Jay l'o1· I !i1:L The· subjeet for disrnssion \\'ill be ":\lethodist 
Men in W()l'ld H1•1·,,1i:..;L1·ui·ti1,11." We recomnwnd that our Conference 
approve this dal.1•, a11d I.hat wt· lllake t•arne:-;t effort to have Laymen's 
Day ob::;t•i·v<:d dl'1•r·t.iv,d,v i11 t·vt·ry church. \\'e eall u1H,11 Lay Leaders 
and Lay S;11•ah,·1·:, t.,, 1,iak,, Sl'I ious 1Jl·c·1iaratio11 for this day, and upon 
Pastors to g-iv<· ad.iv,: c·1,opl'rntion. 
We l'all :-;p,·r:i:d att,·nti,,11 that Laymen's JJay eonws the Sunday be-
fore the \V <·<'k uf I Jr•dirntio11, Fc·hrnary ::rn to l\1a!'l'h 7, 1 !14:L The 
proper ofis,•rvaw,, ,,f Lay11H·11's JJay could be made a mighty spring-
board to a W<'1·k 1,f 1-;n·at. spiritual and material si:~11ificanee i,1 
Amerka11 .\f eth,,di:--:rrr. 
3.-"The Mt-tl111di11t Layman." We com1nend ''The ;1l!'lhudist Lay-
man" and uq~v U1:1t. iL, !'irculati()n be ll10t'e adt~quatcly promoted in 
our Con/'(•J'(•JJt•(•, It. i:-1 a n•adaL!e and attractive ma~·azi,w, lias a wide 
accerita11<·t• in A11wl'irn11 Mf'Lhodism, and we believe is filling- a real 
• need in tlw C:htll·d1. Tlie ;-;ubsniption is only GO cents a year, or 25 
cents in duli!-l of five ur more to one address. 
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Glover Home in Walterboro is in good condition. 
New top put on Olanta Home at cost of $189.00 taken from rent 
received from renter of Horne, since there was no applicant for Home 
this past year. 
Davis Horne was repaired and painted at the cost of $219.68. Rev. 
D. 0. Spires, who lives in the Home, gave $75.50 on this for the ap-
ipreciation of li\'ing in this Horne with his family. All of these Hornes 
are insured. 
The Lebanon Horne, which was presented at this Conference to the 
Confcn•11<:e Board of Hospitals and Homes by the Dorchester-Lebanon 
Quarterly Confcrenee thrnugh the fine work of Rev. C. B. Burns, Chair-
man of thl' Annual Confrrence Committee to secure Retired Preachers' 
Homes, will be insured at om·e. 
Rev. D. 0. Spires has bern assigned to the Davis Home for 1942-43 
Conference Year. Rl'V. F. E. Hodges has been assigned to the Glover 
Home for 1G42-4:L }1rs. G. C. Gardner has been assi:~·ned to the 
Olanta Horne. Assigrnnent later to the Lebanon Home. 
Respeetfully submitted, 
E. S. DU.NB.AR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary .. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report Number 5 
Since the numl;er of Rl·lir<'d Pr<'achers and Widows of Retired 
Preachers is on the inneasL' at JH·esL•nt, the need of hospitalization 
funds will be greatrr; and sinn• th<'re were just 21 Chal'ges in the Con-
ference which sent in a GoldL·n Cross Offrring·, therefore, 
Be it Re~olw•d, That the pastor~ of th<' South Carolina Conference 
along \\·ith the Commitil'L' of Ho~pitals and Homes in each local church 
urge the llll'mlwrs of tlw chun·h to make an offel'in,~· on Golden Crnss 
Sunday, No\·embt•J' 22nd, for tht• Confrrenl'e Hospitalization Fund and 
send this Offering· to He'.·. J. F. :u. Hoffmeyer, Treasure!', Clio, S. C., 
as early as possible after that date. 
Ikspec:tfully submitted, 
E. S. DC);'BAR, Chairman. 
J. F. i\I. IIOFF}IEYER, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON PARSONAGES FOR RETIRED MINISTERS 
·we, the Commiitet• 011 Par:-:onag'l'S for Hetin'd Mini~ters, hereby 
transfer to the Board of Ilos;iitals and Honws of the South Carnlina 
Conferenee thl· L('liano, Par:-:ona_g·l· for Hl'tired }Iini~tel's, eonsisting 
of a comfortable Sl'\'(•11-rnurn lwu~L· and aliout an acre of ground situ-
ated by Lt•lrnnon Chureh Tlis 111·operty coml•s to us from the good 
people of the Dorcl1l'stn-Lebanon Char!2·e to \\'hom thi, Conference is 
indebted for so generous a : .. dft · 
Res11ectfully submitted, 
C. B. BURNS, Chairman. 
WELBORNE SUMMERS, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
The program llf Lay :\l't i\'ities as set forth in the Disci.pline is a 
comprehensi\"e and l'halll'llging· one. The purpose of the organized lay 
:orces of the Churl'h is not to plan or promote any one particular 
activity or fund i\lll, hut tl1 :-imnlate efficiency and grnwth along 
all lines, and to l'l1\l)l\"':lll' \Yith ew!'y other ageney of the Church in 
making· rnon• l't'fil·il'llt. lll0l'l' intdligent, more consecrated members, 
an:! in adrnnl'ing t hl• l'llt il'l' progTam of the Church. Thus the Board 
of Lay Adi\'itil's i~ l·h:1r_g·\,d with the n•sponsibility of studying and 
promoting- :<Hl'h fundanH'lltally essential matters as: Christian Steward-
ship, Christian F\'il\1\\'~hip, l'L'l'so1ial Evangelism, Lay Speaking- or 
Pref;ehin,!!:, Chri~ti:rn LitL'l'aturl', AdL'quate Support of the Ministry, 
Sound FinallL'l' in th\· Local Church, Attendam·e upon Worship Services, 
Men's "'ork, Trnining L)ffil'ial Board::-, Work for Boys and Youth, 
Christianizin:~· l\'rs\11ial and Community Life. 
For the ad\·:llll'l'nH'nt llf thi~ g'l'l'at pl'og-ram a number of channels 
or pians an' in flil'l'L', a\'lually or potentially. We call attention to a 
few with tlw L':tl'llt'~t l'l',·,,mmendation that tho:-;e that are simply po-
tential bL' made :tl't u:d in thl' \\·ork of om· Conference. 
1.-La~t ,lune. in l'tlOJll'l':1ti,,11 \\'ith tlw Board of Lay Activities of the 
Upper South l'artili11a t.\111 i'l'l'l'lll'\', your Board sponsored a Council for 
laymen at l\ilumliia t.\ilkg·l'. There Wl'l'e some expressions of disap-
pointment at thl' nu111hn nf laymea who eame (about sixty), but there 
was no tfo:appliint llll'llt in thl' gTL'at prngTam, the fellowship and 
the spiritual uplift 1\1 :di \\'ho L"amc. Those tlwre unanimou:-;h· voted 
to make till' l\H111t·il :in annual affair, with the final decision °for the 
1943 mel'ting- ll'l't in th,: h:rnd~ of the Conference Lay Leadl'rs. It is 
too early to dl'tl'l'lllill\' \\'h:1t can be done next June in the wav of a 
State-widl' .'.\ll'l'ling·. hut ~Liml'thing has been sial'ted here th~1t has 
possibilitit•~ llf bl·n1n1ith!' :1111ong the laymen what the l'a:-;lors' School 
is to ou_r mini~IL'l':c-. \\' l' ought to keep it going. 
2.-1.aymt•n·s ll:ty. ~u11day, Felintary :21, has been designated as 
Laymen':,; Day for I \l.1:!. ThL' ~ubjeet for discussion will be ".'.\Iethodist 
Men in \\' L•rld Hvn111~t rnd inn." \re recomml•nd that our Conf ere nee 
approve thi~ d:llL', :rnd that \\'l' make l'arnc~t effort to have Laymen's 
Day obsl'l'\'t·d dt'L'l't iYl'ly in L'wry church. \\'e L'all upon Lay Leaders 
and Lay S;1l':lkl'l's ll1 111:tk\• :<('l iuus prL'paration for this day, and upon 
Pastors to gi\'t' :tl·t i\'l' l'P111wration. 
We call SJ 1l'l·i:d att,'lltil,11 that Laymen's Day coml'S the Sunday be-
fon, thL' \\'l'l'k ,,t' l)\,dil·:ttinn. }\,liruary 28 to i\Iarch 7, 1U4:3. The 
proper ul1~t•rrnnl'L' \if L:i~-lllL'll 0 ~ Day could be made a mighty spring-
board tu a \\'l'l'k nt' gTl':tl ~piritual and material si:~·nificance i,1 
Amerirnn .:\kthodisrn. 
3.-"The Mt'thodist Layman." \\' e l'Ol111llel1Cl "The .;\kthodist Lay-
man" and ut·gl' that it~ l·irl'ulation be more adequately prnmoted in 
our Conft'l'l'l1L'l'. It is a l'l':tdahh, and attractive ma:~·azine, has a wide 
acceptnnl'l' in ~\n1nil'a11 Jll•tlwdi~m, and we believe is filling- a real 
need in the Church. TIil' ~uhseription is only 50 cents a year, 01' 25 
cents in dubs nf fin, ut· 11101·e to one address. 
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We recommend that the District I3o::inl of Lay 1L·tivitics be more 
completely· organized, and thereby be in position to more aggressively 
promote the Lay Program in each District. Much splendid man-power 
is not being nntilized because of inadequate organization at this point. 
We nominate Dr. J. Caldwell Guilds Conference Lay Leader. 
Respectfully submitled, 
J. CALDWELL GUILDS, Chainnan. 
JA}IES F. RISIIEll, Secretary, 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF "r.,.1ETHODIST MIN, 
ISTERS IN SOUTH CAROLINA" 
At the last session of the South Cal'olina and Upper South Carclina 
Conference.-; <:ommittees wel'e a1,pointed to join in 1ilanning for the 
publication of a book of biog·rnphical sketche::; of ministers in the two 
conference:-:-this \'olume to !Je a succc~so1· Lo "Builde1·s'' edited by 
the late Di·. E. 0. Wabon anu published in 1!);32. 
The memLe1·,;hip of the Joint Com;nitlec was as follows: 
South Carulina Confcrell<:e-J. Emer~;on Ford, D. D. Peele, Welborne 
Summers and George K. \Vay; 
Upper South Carnlina C'unl'cl'L'llcc--Leo D. Gille~pie, Adlai C. Holler, 
C. E. Peele and J. l\Iarvin Hast. 
The Committee organized as follows: J. Ernen;on Foni, Chairman; 
Leo D. Giliespie, Vice Chairman; Welborne Summers, Secretary; 
D. D. Peek, Treasurel' and JJusinu-;s .Manager; C. E. Peele and George 
K. Way, Editol':c:. 
Anangernents \ve1·e made with t.he Southern Christian Advoc:ate to 
publish the book, the . ..\dvo<:ate underwriting the cost and receiving 
such profits as might be n:alized. The Comrnittee adopted as a title 
":Methodist }linisters in Soutii Cal'Olina." 
Plans \\'ere made early in the y<:al' to a;-;,-;emblc biogTaphical and 
historical material. S1Jlendid l'o-operaloin was l'Cceived frQm the 
preachel's, and by Septem!Jcr the book was on the press. An edition 
of 7 50 copies has been printed. 
The members of the Committee have been glad to perform the 
task assigned to tl1c•m, without compensation even for expenses. The 
Editors and the Businl'.~;-; Manager, in 1iarticul:u·, have given largely 
of their time and talcn1.s and 111e1<t Lhe thanks of the Conferences. 
It is the judgme:1t of yom Committee that similar biographical and 
historical Yolurne!-i should I.Jc issued at intervals of not more than ten 
years. 
\Ye 1·ecommend: First, thal the work of the Committee be approved; 
Second, that the handling· of unsold copies of the book, and profits 
from their sale, be committed to the Southern Christian Advocate; 
Third, that the Joint Committee be discharged. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. EMERSON FORD, Chairman, 
LEO D. GILLESPIE, Vice-Chairman, 
WELBOR~E SUMMERS, Secretary, 
For the Committee. 
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MINISTERS SERVING IN SPECIAL FIELDS 
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Bennett, Henry J., Jr. Served as Conference Evangelist until he was 
inducted into the United States Army as a Chaplain with the rank 
of First Lieutenant. The annual pay and allowance would be $3,332.00, 
paid by the United States Anny. 
Best, Earl V. Appointed a }Iissionary to Japan but clue to the war 
he was kept in the United States. He attended the Kennedy School 
of Missions at Hartford Seminai·y, Hartford, Conn., sponsore;I by the 
General Board of Missions. In June, 1942, he was inducted into the 
United States Naval Reserve as a Chaplain with the rank of Lieuten-
ant. The annual salary and allowances are $3,852.00, paid by the 
United States Navy. 
Betts, Albert D. Serving as Executive Secretary South Carolina Fed-
€rated Forces for Temperance and Lay Enforcement. Salary of $2,500 
promised. Received $2,000.00 from free-will offerings taken through-
out the state. 
Bowen, Boone M. Serving as m·ofessor at Emory University. Salary 
of $4,200.00 ($3,900.00 from the University and $300.00 from the 
Conespondent'c School) paid by Emory University and the Cones-
ponclence School. 
Burns, C. B. Served as Camp Pastor to the Marines at Panis Is-
land. Salary of $1,GO0.00, paid b~· offerings from the Districts of the 
two South Carolina Conferenc-c•s through the Conference Board of Mis-
sions. 
Dugan, Ernest. Sen,ing as Supe1-intend('nt of the Star Gospel Mis-
sion. Sala1·y of $1,800.00 and paid by the trustees of the Mission. 
Fowler, J. T. Serving as Executive Secretary Conference Board of 
Education. Salary and rent of ~3,400.00 paid by the Confrrence Board 
of Education. 
Garrison, W. B. Served as Assistant Secretary Conference Board 
of Education. Salary• and rent $1,980.00. paid by the Conference 
Board of Education. 
Hamer, L. D. Served as Assistant Editor and Assistant Business 
Manager, The Southern Chl'istian Advocate. Salary of $2,400.00, paid 
by the Advocate Board. 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr. Appointed Missionary to Japan but working with 
second g'eneration Japanese in the Hawaiian Islands. Salary of $1725 
paid by the Genernl Board of :.\Iissions. 
Hill, Charlie E. Serving as Clrnl)lain in the United States Army. 
Salary, rent and subsistance allowance $4,212.00 paid by the United 
States Army. 
James, Feltham S. Serving as Chaplain in the United States Army. 
Salary, rent and subsistance allowance $4,212.00 paid by the United 
States Army. 
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Justus, John H. Sel'ving· as Chaplain in the Lnited States Army. 
Sdary, rent and :-:ubs:stance allowance $--1,212.00 paid by the Unite:! 
.States Anny. 
Noland, J. Hubert. Sen·ing as Confere::ce Treasurer nnd receive; 
I ~·r of funds handled for the Conference. 
Wimberly, C. F. Sel'\'in::r as Superintendent of OliYer Gospel Taber-
nacle. Salan· of $1.200.00 paid by trustees of the Tab0rnaele. Al~> 
re-'.eived an ,~dditional $:rn4.00 from the rent of rooms in the Taber-
na'.'le. 
Note:-Duke cniversity does not publish salaril's paid. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number I 
The responsibility of your Board of }liss:ons and Church Extern-ion 
is magnified hy presPnt ·\\'orld c:onditinns. The tinws dema11d that tlw 
ca·ise of mission~ he pre;;f,ed ,rith n'lll'\Yl'd zeal. Rapid trnnsportnti1)]1 
and instant communication han• made tlw world smalkr. Pl'(lple to-
day l;ve close!' togl'thl·r and must lil' tnuµ:ht to li\'l' t1lgl't!ll'l' in 1w_aet>. 
We believe human brritherhood and \\·odd JWHl'e ean Ul':-t he at ta111t•d 
th:-oug:h the applil'd µ:P:-:p,·l of 0lll' Lurd Jesu:- l'hrbt. 
In this da\' when the 1woplPs of tlw C'arth are dl'Pl'l''-St'd by hate 
a:-:d tenor, tiw time is opportu11c for a demonstration of Christ's \\'HY 
of life to thosl' ,Y110 know him not. ":\Ian's t'X'.l'l'!llitl'Y is (iod's opp1H-
tu,1ity." ~ow is tlw timl' to offrl' tlw (;o,.;pl'l :is a nwthod and a 
solution. 
As l\lethodisb we can help in Luilding· ''the ]jnd t)f peopk Got! enn 
uce in creating a bl'ttl'I' \\·orld'' by teal'hing our peopk• at home tlw 
prlnciples of brntherhood as giH•n us by Christ. :.\Iissionary i::forrna-
tion, properly presented, \\"ill pl'e])at'l' om· people to mal'l'h undL•t· t!H' 
bannei· of Chl'ist into all tlw ,,·orid ,rlwn the door is open to our nus-
sionaries again. Mean\\'hik•, we must rc-neatc and maintain a Zl':d 
fol' missions in the hearts of Olli' peopk'. ..\s methods to\\'ard the at-
tainment of this l'lld, your Boal'd of }lis:sions an-I Churl'h Extensio l 
re :.:om mend:-:: 
1. The eon:stant distribution of kafkts l'Hl'l'ying: misi::;onary infonrn:-
tion to each co11.~Tl'gation. l TlwsL• kafkts ean bl' secun•,I from ou1· 
General Board \\'ithout c:ost to the loeal drnt·l·h.) 
2. The rc•g·ular us(' of Missionary ehurl'h bulktins 1n-epared by th~ 
General Board. 
3. A wider circulation of World Outlook magazine. 
4. Use of visual edul'ation. (Your Bo;;ud is pleased with the greater 
t!se made L~.- pastor:-; d uri n:2.· thl' past yL•ar of the stereo~tico1_1 1~rnc hiiw. J 
5. We ui·µ:e the 1n·ore1 org-anization of a Board of 1'I1sswns and 
Chureh Exknsion in L•aeh loud chun:h. 
6. Attendance at Distl'il't l\Iissionary Institute::;_ should be i11L'l'l'ase1:· 
7. World Senin• Sunday should bl' obsn\'ed m every ehurch eac,1 
month. A well-planned program should ahn1~·s precede the eollection. 
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The prnper observance of World Serviee Sunday is one of the chief 
methods of ereating· a missiona!'y-minded chun·h. 
We arc indN•d gTatt>ful fo1· the eontribution made to this confer-
l'll\'e hy the presence hPre of Dr. Spl•11ee1·, Ih·. Trimble, and the Colum-
bia Colle_g·e Glee Cluli. We are looking· fonrard to the addresses to 
hp made by Bishop LPl' dlll'ing the elosin12,· days of the conference. 
E. K. GARRISO:-J, President. 
,T. CARLISLE Sl\IILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 




!Gng-stree Dist l'ict __________________________________ _ 
l\fnl'ion District-------------------------------------
O1·nn.~·eburg- Distril't _______________________________ _ 
Sumter District ------------------------------------
Eme1·g-cnl'r Fund __________________________________ _ 
Conference l\fis~ionary Scc!'etary ____________________ _ 
Expense Fund -------------------------------------
l)istrict Seeretaries ________________________________ _ 

















E. K. GAIWISOX, President. 
J. CARLISLE Sl\IILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSiONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 3 
REPORT OF AGK\TT 01<' BELIN FUND, OCTOBER 28, 1942 
Investments 
l\Ic Donald Property ___________________ - _ - - --- - -- ----
Bowie Property ------------------------------------
(.;, W. Dukes, l\Iortg-age -----------------------------
1£. H. Dyehes, Mortgage -----------------------------
,1. Lt•lfoy Dukes, .:\Io1tg-age ___________ _: _____________ _ 
Ki11g-st1·eL' Distril't Parsonage, Mortgage ______________ _ 
.:\lrs. l\I. S. Dukl•s, Mort~·ag-e ________________________ _ 
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Receipts 
Cash in Bank -------------------------- -
H. F. Shuler, Interest ---------------------
Rent, Bo,vie Place ------------------------
Sale of timber, McDonald Place -------------
Rent, J. P. Cooper-----------------------
Prin<·ipal and Interest, Mrs. M. S. Dukes ----
Interest, Kingstree Dist. Parsonage, less 27c 
expense _____________________________ _ 
Interest, H.F. Shuler----------------------
Princ:ipal, H. F. Shuler ___________________ _ 
Interest, H. B. and H. H. Dyches -- -- -- --
Interest, G. W. Dukes ---------------------
Disbursements 
Taxes, }1cDonald Place __________________ _ 
Taxes, Bowie Plac:e ------------------------
Trip to lllcCormic:k and Abbeville ------------
Repai1·ing- well, }foDonald Place ------------
W. E. Ivey, Treasurer ---------------------
Loan to James }I. Kennerly _______________ _ 
Loan to l\Irs. M. S. Dukes-------------------
Chec:k to ,r. C. Stackhouse (for repairs on 
thurc:h and parsonage -----------------
Loan to H. H. Dyches----------------------
5,,; Commission on $071.29 _______________ _ 
























Report made by G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
$1,328.78 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 4 
Rev. J. E. Clark is elected a trnstee of the Belin property in the place 
of L. L. Bedenbaugh, deceased. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 5 
Rev. Pierce E. Cook, treasurer of the section of Church Extension, 
submits the followins report: 
From W. E. Ivey _ 







C. E. U1mer, Jr., for Bluff'ton Church, Bluffton _______ _ 
H. D. Shuler, for Wesley Memorial, Meggetts Charge ___ _ 
G. W. Dukes, for Mt. Cannel, Smoaks Charge _________ _ 
E. E. Childs, for old Clemrnn Colleg;e debt ___________ _ 
W. M. Mitchum, for \\'iglitman Chunh, Bowman Charge 
Transportation and dinner mid-,·car mecti1w 
C. B. Burns, fo1· tl'i11 to Louisvill~ and Colun~bi;-:::::::~ 
F. L. Frazier, for Dorchester Par;-:onage, Dorc:hester _____ _ 
G. W. Litchfield, fo1· Hoods Chapel, St. Stephens _______ _ 
Transportation and dinner fall meetinn• 
b ----------------
Total 
















Total _ ___ ___ ____________ _ ___ _ _____ ___ ___ _ ____ _ _ _ _ 2,055.31 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OJ: MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 6 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension has employed Rev. 
C. B. Burns to continue his work with the boys at Parris Island Ma-
rine Station. 
vVe recommend that each district raise $123 to support this mission 
special, that eac:h distl'ic:t of the Upper South Carolina Conference be 
requested to contribute a similar amount, and that the District Superin-
tendents be requested to rnise this money according to their custom 
in previous years. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 




i )/,; ., 
.it'! 
,) ,,, 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 7 
R C I> f>. s·ec'.1·etaru of the Chureh Extension section, makes ev. . ), >Urns, ., 
the following report: 
Donations Approved 
Dorchestel'-Lebanon l'arsona(!;e (during year) -----------
Lebanon Church (<'olumhia Ct.), General Board Debt ----
Pine Grnvc Church---·-------------------------------
Myrtle Hcaeh Chun:h -----------------------------
Hampton <'hurrh ------------------------------
Camp Swan1;1 r:Iiurch -------------------------------
Salley ('huJ'c·Ji _ ------------------------------------









Dorchester-I ,c•banon Parsonage _ - -- _ - -- --- - - - - - --- - ----
Clemson lJl'l1t (when availabie) ----------------------
We deeply reg-ret that for lack of funds we could not g·ive more 
help to these and other needy and deserving places. 
50.00 
332.25 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MiSSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 8 
Dates and plaees of Di:,;trict Mis:,;io1w1·y Institutes have been fixed 
as follows: 
Place Date Hour 
Orangebul'g Distt'ict ---------· Orangeburg Dec. 7 2:30P.M. 
Charleston District Summerville Dec. 7 7:30 P. M. ---------· 
Kingstree Distl'ict King·stree Dec. 8 2 :30 P. M. ----------· 
Sumter District Sumter Dec. 9 2.30 P. M. ----------- .. 
Florence Distt'ict Florence Dec. 10 To be fixed -----------, Marion District Marion Dec. 11 2:30 P. M. - -- ---- -- - --· 
E. K. GARRISO~, President. 
J. CARLISLE S.:.\IILEY, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Mission Section 
1941-42 Balances: 
In Comnwn·ial .'\n·t. (C. & S. Hank) --
Carolina Savings Hank, Savings Acc.:t. --
First l◄'t'dcrnl Saving.-; & Loan Acct. --
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Receipts: 
From Conference Treasurer _________ _ 
From Belin Fund _______________ _ 
Interest _____________________ _ 
From Compassion Day Fund (Paid to Rev. 
C. B. Burns) _______________ _ 






-- -- -- 9,688.48 
Total ___ _ 
-- -- -- -- -- --
Disbursements: 
To Mission Pastors _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Conference Missionary Secretary 
District Missionary Secretaries ___ _ 
Junaluska Conference ___________ _ 
Board Ex,penses ___________ _ 
Missionary Council Meeting (once) __ 
Board of Church Extension, Upper S. C. 
Conference _______________ _ 
Rev. C. B. Burns from Compassion Day Of-
fering _______ _ 
Emergeney Fund ___________ _ 
Total __ 
Balances on hand at end of period: 
C. & S. Bank, Commercial Acct. ___ _ 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
Carolina Savings Bank, at interest __ 
First Fed. Savings & Loan, at interest 
















Total accounted for____ __ __ __ __ __ $15,051.05 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. E. IVEY, Treasurer. 
AUDIT 
Board of Missions, South Carolina Conference, 
C/o Mr. W. E. Ivey, Treasurer, Charleston, S. C. 
Gentlemen: 
(1) I have made an examination of the records of W. E. Ivey, 
Treasurer Board of Missions, South Carolina Confc1·ence of the South-
eastern Jmisdiction of the .1Iethocli.st Church, for the period beginning 
November 20, 1941, and up to, but not ineludin.~·, ~ovember 16, 1942. 
(2) My findings are presented in this letter of trnnsmittal and in the 
follovving- aceompanying Exhibits and Schedules in the order named: 
Exhbit A-Co:isolidate Cash Aceounts Summary. 
Exhibit B-Condensed Analysis General Fund. 
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Schedule B-1-Disburscments General Fund to Mission Pastors. 
Schedule B-2-1\Iiscellaneous Disbursements, General Fund. 
Exhibit C-Saving-..; Funds. 
Exhibit D-Panis Island Fund. 
(3) The scope of the audit embraced examination of cancelled 
checks; reconciliation of bank statement; direct confirmation with the 
three banks iiwol\'l·d; and com11arison of the treasurer's books with the 
last reconkd 1·t•miltant:e statement of J. H. Noland, the Conference 
'l'reasurl'l". The di:-drnrst•mcnts include a premium for a fidelity bond 
presmnably L'O\'el'ine: the treasun'r, hut this bond was not examined. 
No direct confirmation wa,; made of the receipts from the various 
churches fol' the aC'count of the Parris Island Fund. 
( 4) This is to certify that, in my opinion, W. E. Ivey, as Treasurer 
of the South Carolina Conferenee Board of Missions, has properly ac-
countt'd for all funds as summal'izecl in Exhibit A and for the period 
shown tlwreon, subjed to qualifkations set forth in the foregoing com-
ments and the sen:>ral subsequent Exhibits and Schedules. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BRADFORD E. A~DERSON, 
Certified Public Accountant. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
We, your Committee on Publication of Journal and Year Book, sub-
mit the following 1·epnrt: 
We hnH' kt the rontrnd for the printing ancl mailin~ of the Journal 
and Yea1· Book for the 1 \14~ sc•ssion of the S<;uth Carolina Conference 
to the Soutlwrn Chric:tian Adn1l'ate. ·we recommend that 4,000 copies 
be printed and that a <·r1,1 r be sent to each clerical member of the 
Uppe1· South Carolina Conference 
We nominate RL•,·. George K. Way and Rev. W. A. Beckham as 
editors and publishers of the Journal and Year Boole 
F'. C. SMITH, Chairman. 
C. 0. SHlJ LER, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
The Committee on Special Days submits the following report of 
special days to be observed in the South Carnlina Conference during 
the conferenee year 1!)42-43: 
November: 
Golden Cross Sunday-November 22nd. 
Oecembcr: 
Wofford College Day-December 13. 
Universal Bible Sunday-December 13th. 
Student Recognition Day-December 27th. 
January: 
Temperamc Weck-January 25th to 31st. 
February: 
Race Relations Sunday-February 14th. 
Laymen'~ Day,-Feb-ruary ~1st. 
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March: 
May: 
Church School Rally Day-March 14th or 21st. 
Mother's Day Offering for Epworth O h 
June: rp anage--May 9th. 
Methodist Student Day-June 13th. 
September: 
Epworth Orphanage Day-September 19th. 
Promotion Day-September 26th. 
Oetober: 
World Communion Sunday-October 3rd. 
Annual Missionai-y Sunday-Ol'tober 24th. 
World Temperance Sunday-October 31st. 
The first Sunday of eaeh month is to be observed as Epworth 
Orphanage Sunday in th€ Chmch Schools. 
The f~urth Sunda~ of c•ach month is to be observed as World Service 
Sunday m the Chun:n Schools. 
Attention is called to the fact 1.hat Wofford College Da d u · 
1 B"b y an m-
versa 1 le Sunday come on the same date-December 13th. Be-
cause of the emergency at '\Vofford, the Committee recommends that 
Wofford College Day be observed throughout the conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. DU);BAR, Chairman 
S. D. .NEWELL, Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Report Number One 
Your Committee on Standing Rules rec·omme1Hls the adoption of the 
following Rule which shall be included under Section B, which shall 
hereafter be entitled, "Ministerial Character and Records:" 
"Rule No 2: The Committee on Confel'enc:e Relations and Minis-
terial Qualifications and the Board of l\Iinisterial Training shall pre-
pare each year jointly for the Confrrenee Secretary, a statement con-
cerning the nge, domestice status, education and ministerial experience 
of each preacher admitted 011 trial; and a similar statement concern-
ing each preacher admitted into full conncdion; these statements to 
be included in the daily journal. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
After careful consideration of the interests committed to our charge, 
we report as follows: 
1. Moral Issues in South Carolina. Three major moral issues have 
arisen in the public life of our state during the past two years: 
(1) The effort to legalize pari-mutuel betting at horse races for 
charity came near enactment into law, but was happily defeated last 
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winter in the Legislature. But the issue is not dead, for the commer-
cial interests which have broken down the g·ambling laws of twenty-
four states will keep on trying to do the same here. Let us be alert. 
(2) Last year the Legislature passed a special law permitting com-
mercial amusements on the Sabbath in those counties having permanent 
or tempornry militai-y or naval posts. Except for the commendable 
exceptions of Orangebmg and Spartanburg Sunday movies and base-
ball ha\'c flourished in many of our towns and cities. But that special 
law expires next ;.\lay. So we urge the members of our Legislature 
not to renew same. A proper protection of the Sabbath by law is es-
sential. 
(3) In August HJ40, HJ0,000 citizens of our state (50,000 majority) 
voted to outlaw the traffic in beer, \\'inc and other akoholic beverages. 
We urge our new Legislature to Le more democratic than its prede-
cessor, and to speedily enact the necessary statewide prohibition law. 
The irn:rcase of $20,000,000 in our liquor bill in South Carolina within 
the past two yeai·s makes the matter most urgent. 
2. The National Scene. John Barleycorn is Saboteur No. 1 in our 
present war effort. W c must win this present war as soon and effect-
ively as possible. But the promotion of the drinking of beer and other 
alcoholic lieverages among soldiers and sailors is prnving tenibly ef-
fective and is seriously injuring· the morale of om· al'l11ed forces and the 
millions of people engaged in wa1· production plants. The effort of 
Senator Lee of Oklahoma to amend the drnft uill, in order to prntect 
our new teen ag·c draftees, was most wise. Its defeat in the Senate 
by a vote of 4!J to 25 on Oc:tober 22 wa.-; dcploraLle. But we commend 
our own Senato1·s Smith and }layuank for voting among the 25 who 
tried to save the situation. 
Many high ranking; officers, military and naYal, are trying to curb 
the evils of intemperam·e and vice around thci1· rcs1Jective posts, but 
they do not always haYe adcquatet co-operation by civil authorities. We 
urge that they be cs]lecially careful to protect these fine teen-age boys 
soon to go out from our homes. Let all good citizens see to it that 
adequate co-operation is g-iYen by local authorities. 
We are conYinced that these questions of temperance and moral 
reform are Leing· me1g·ed into the lar::.!;er question of intellige:1t and 
courageous Christian <:itizenship. Let every Christian man and wo-
man register and tlwn Yok for the Lest officc>rs aYailable for all pub-
lic off ices. 
3. Temperance Education: In church, school and home we must keep, 
up a continuous and effective program of temperance education. Four 
times a year ,vc liavc temperance lessons in the church school. Let 
us make the most of it. Besides this we recommend that the week 
of January 26-31, l!J4:1, be designated as Tempernnce Education Week 
in all of our churches and church schools, and that our pastors be re-
quested to v;ive speL·ial emphasis to this subject on Sunday, January 
31st. \Ye ask also that an offering be taken on that day in every 
church for the Federated Forces for Temperance. 
We are making the customary annual contribution of $75 to the-. 
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S. C. Council on Alcohol Education, no,v under the effectiYe leadership 
of Prof. A. M. Taylor of Union. S. C. 
4. Temperance Agencies: Realiz1w.!· the need for org-a:,ized efforts 
t~ deal with the vast moral problems of our day and ii; our state, we 
WISh to commend to the faYornble consideration of our .Methodist peo-
ple the following agencies: 
The Methodist Board of Tempernnc·e, Washington, D. C. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance l:nion, :\Ir:s. J. L. Mims, Presi-
dent, Edgefield, S. C. 
The S. C. Federated Forces for Temperance and Law Enforcement, 
Rev. Albert D. Betts, Executive Secretary, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Herbert L. Spell and E. A. Wilkes were elec.:tcd to represent the Con-
ference on the Council of Alcohol Education in S. C. 
CHARLTON DuRANT, Chairman. 
B. C. GLEATON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
AND THE MA~AGERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE, A CORPORATION 
October 28th, 1942 
The Trustees submit the following report of Charlton DuRant, 
Treasurer: 
Superanuate Endowment Fund- ________ _ 
Now invested as follows: 
Sumter County Road and Bridge Bonds, ___ _ 
Deposit Security Savin°·s & Loan 
• b ) 
Columbia, S. C. _____________________ _ 
R. D. Cothrnn, Bond and }Iortgage _______ _ 
J. Belton Baker, Bond and Mortgage ______ _ 
Deposit Standard B. & L. Assoc'n, Columbia 
Income 
Interest Security Savings & Loan Assoc'n. 
Interest Standard B. & L. Assoc'n. _______ _ 
Interest J. Belton Baker ________________ _ 







Check to Treasurerer Superanuate Fund ___ $ 463.23 
General Fund: 
Rents after payment of 10 per cent Com'sns. 
($100.00 retained by Floyd to complete 
some repairs; $48.00 paid for cutting and 
sawing logs for repairs) 
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Interest Standard B. & L Assoc'n. ---------
Hunting Rights ________________________ _ 
J. P. Holladay ____________________ ---
S. C. Public Service Authority paid for Option 
Disbursements 
Fire Insurance -------------------------
Premium on Bond of Treasurer -----------
Taxes ------------------------- - -
Taxes Ballard --------------------------
(Last statement reported rents collected af-
ter payment of 10 per cent commissions, 
$526.75. This was error, as 10 per cent was 
deducted from $526.75 and net amount 
paid me was $47 4.07. So balance in Fund 
was $G,053.G6). 
General Fund Now Invested as Follows: 
Bond and Mortgage, E. V. Cochran -------
Standard B. & L. Assoc'n. ______________ _ 
Bank of Clarendon----------------------

















J. T. FOWLER, Chairman, 
J. EMERSON FORD, Acting Sec'y, 
Board of Trustees. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-1942 
The V{ oman's Society of Christian Service, after nearly two years 
of working with the enlarged program, has made steady gains in all 
lines of endeavor, in meml.Je1·s, gifts, and the study program. 
I would like to present this report in the form of lights and shadows, 
representing the advancements and the failures we have shown during 
the past year. 
The first li.l.d1t I would call to your attention is our increased giv-
ing. The South Carolina Conference has overpaid its pledge for the 
year. 
The sceond lig;ht is in study. The South Carolina Confe1·ence led 
the Southeastem Jurisdiction in Jurisdiction Recognitions in the Study 
Department in comparison with the membership. We feel that this 
increased interest in our study program is in some degree responsible 
for the increase in our gifts, for with information goes interest, and 
interest challenges our women to greater giving. 
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Our third light is an increase in membership. This has not been an 
outstanding increase but steady. 
Our fourth light is the faith and courage of the membership; the 
fine response to the many calls of our church a11d community and war 
program whic·h comes thrnugh the Chl'istian Social Relations and Local 
Church Activities; om· interprc,ting- the teaching- of Chl'ist by putting 
into action the brotherhood of man and the Fatherhood of Goel. 
The fifth light is the fine coo1)(Tation of the Board of Education 
in inviting our conference to have a eounselo1· at the Assembly at 
Columbia College and at the ti\'fi camps held clul'ing the summer. 
The dal'!mst shadow in ou1· WOl'k is the number of u1rn1·ganized 
churche;; in our conference. 
Today we have ninety-two unorganized ehurches in this L'Ol1ference. 
The second shadow is the lal'gc number of women in our loeal chm·ches 
who are still not interested in the worthwhile program offe1·ed thl'ough 
and by the \V onwn's Society of Christian Service. Thl'ough our en-
larged 111·0:~rum we offer avenues to challen.Q·e the cntil'e intl'l'est of 
any woman. 
Our Yomh P1·0.::Tam is a coo11crative acti\'ity bctwel'n tht• \\'oman's 
Society of Chri,;ti3n Scrvic:e and the Boan! of Education. Our third 
shadow is the sel'min:2· indifferenee on the part of our women toward 
this wod~. The visible sig·ns of this shadow are the small amount of 
funds und the few Inlc1·cs"c Gl'{Jtl):s in the C\1nferencc•. 
We have tl'ied to adjust om tlistl'ict nweting·s io the :::ituati(ln fating 
us by lad~ cf tl'anl fac·ilitie:, by letting· the zone mPetings take the 
place of Uwm. \\' c feel that \\'e i·c•ac!ied more ,,·omen in thi:< way also. 
We must not retrench in Oill' education and promotional program 
but must gear our cll'g·ar:ization up to meet the situation. 
\Ve need the stabilizing influence of the church and the religion 
of Christ more in this day and hom than ever before. We fully realize 
that the hand that rocks the cradle can wield a great influence to 
create a sense of calmness and poise of soul so much needed today 
in the home, the chm·ch and the community. 
Summary 
Districts -------------------------------------- 6 
Adult Societies --------------------------------- 243 
Adult Members --------------------------------- 8756 
Wesleyan Service Guilds _________________________ 25 
Number Spiritual Life Groups _____________________ 146 
Number Societies observing Week of Prayer ________ 174 
Number of Adult Life Members __________________ 36 
Number of Baby Life Members ___________________ 95 
Number Primary Life ::\!embers ___________________ 1 
Number Junior Life :Members --------------------- 5 
Number of Youth Life Members ------------------- 1 
Number of Interest Groups ----------------------- 14 
Number of Deaconesses supported ---------------- 1 
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Number of .:\Iissionaries supportl•d ________________ 12 
Number of Bible Wonwn supportt>d I foreign) ______ 5 
Number of Sl'holarships suppnrll'd ________________ 7 
Number of Day Sl'hools supp1irh'd ( fon'ig-11) _______ 2 
Number of BudJ.?:l't Spt•L·iab supp111·t1'd (foreign) _____ 4 
Number of World Outlnok suhs1·rih1'rs _____________ 1036 
Numbt•r of l\Iethodist \\ ornan suhscrilwrs ___________ 746 
Value of supplies l'Olltributl'd _________________ $1,320.70 
Respectfully submitted, 
l\IRS. ,J. RO\" ,JONES, President, 
:\IRS. Lt' IW Y S. EPPS, Conf. Secty. 
Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report 








Scholarships-Home and Foreign ___________________ _ 
SalariPs of }lissionaiies ____________________________ _ 
Scanitt }lnintenanee -------------------------------
Week of Prn~·er -----------------------------------
Adult Lift> :\Jt,mberships ____________________________ _ 
Baby Life }Iemberships ____________________________ _ 
Emerg-t•m·y Fund ----------------------------------








TOTAL -------------------------------------- $29,900.41 
)IRS. E. n. SPROTT, Treasurer. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Report Number 1 
1. The amount of th<' asking·s ()f tlll' G1'11t'ral Commission on ·world 
Service and FinallC'(' for tlw y,•:\r i~: \\'1,rld St'l'\'il'(' s-1-1,:rn1.1G, General 
Administratinn Sl.40:~.0:i, rnakii1g- a h1tal of S-1:i.7Ci4.21. 
2. We n'enmml'nd for (\,nf1•n'nl'L' JHil'Jh'Sl'S $70.004.00 ancl that 
all funds t·ollected lil' distrihufl,d by tlw Tr1'a:-Ul'l'I' as follows: General 
Work S:rn.iiO';. C'onfrn'nt·e \\'ork tiO.:-,n,;; h1lth totaling $1 lii,858.21. 
3. \r<' l'l'L·ornrnt'JHI that this amount lw distributed to the districts on 
the following- basis: 
District Amount Per Ct. 
Charleston ________________________________ -$ 23,0!iG.OO 1!1.90 
Florenec ______ ----------------------------- 20,264.00 17.49 
Kingstree _________________________________ _ 17,576.00 15.17 
Marion------------------------------------ 17,610.00, 15.20 
Orangeburg -------------------------------- 20,854.00 18.00 
Sumter------------------------------------ 16,498.00 14.24 
Total ---------------------------------- $115,858.000 100.00 
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4. We further recommend that all funds available for Conference 
Work be distributed on the following basis: 
Cause Amount Per Ct. 
Board of Education-Schools and Colleges-
Wofford --------------- $6,308.00 (20.00) 
Columbia __ ------------ 3,706.00 (11.75) 
Lander ---------------- 3,706.00 (11.75) 
Operating expenses, Pastors, 
School, Student \Vork_ _ _ 17,822.00 ( 56.50) 
Total---------------· 
Board of Missions and 
Church Extension-
Missions --------------- $17,959.00 





Southern Christian Advocate _________________ _ 
Minutes and Emergency Fund _______________ _ 
Jurisdictional Conference expense ____________ _ 
Lake Junaluska ___________________________ _ 
St. John's, Rock Hill _______________________ _ 
Clemson College Special _____________________ _ 
Citadel Special -----------------------------
Board of Lay Activities _____________________ _ 
Board of Temperance _______________________ _ 
Commission on Evangelism __________________ _ 

















Total ------------------------------------ $70,094.00 100.00 
5. We recommend that the Treasurer receive one per cent of all 
funds collected. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman. 
J. DE1IPSEY GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Report Number 2 
REPORT OF AUDIT CO::.\E\HTTEE 
We, the undersigned committee, have audited the books of Rev. J. H. 
Noland, Conference Treasmer; W. E. Atkinson, Treasurer of the Board 
of Education; Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Treasurer of the Board of 
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The books of W. E. Ivey, Treasurer of the Board of Missions and 
Church Extension are audited by a C. P. A. 
All the treasurers are under adequate bonds. 
Resper:tfully submitted, 
J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, 
J. G. FERGUSON, 
J. F. KINNEY, 
Auditing Committee. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Report Number 3 
We have a communication from l\Ir. 0. W. Auman, Treasurer of the 
General Commission on World Service and Finance, suggesting that our 
Conference consider the matter of changing our fiscal year to conform 
to the World Service year. 
This would mean that pastor's reports would have to be made by 
May 31st each year. 
Your Commission does not recommend the sug-:::?:ested plan. 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman. 
J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
RESOLUTIONS FROM THE COMMISSION ON WORLD 
SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Whereas the JH'C'!wnt \\'odd crisis has cTented a number of emer-
gencies whic·h now fan, }Iethodists as tlwy c-any on this World Service 
Program, such as, 
Relief of suffrring- in \Y:u·-torn countries throug·h the Methodist 
Committee for overseas relief, 
Increased relig:ious acth·ities for men in the armed forces through 
the Comnfr.:sion on Camp Activities and Chaplains, 
Increased missionary wotk in L~tin America through the foreign 
division of the Board of }fissions, 
Church pro.ice-ts in defrnse areas throug-h the division of Home 
Missions and Clrnnh Extension, and 
Emergenc~· J)ro.kcts in education throu.~·h the local Church division 
of Home l\fo.:sions ancl Church Extension, and 
Em~rgenc? Jll'ojc>cts in education through the local Church Division 
and the Educational Institutions Division of the Board of Educa-
tion, 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED; that the South Carolina Confer-
ence recommends that each church accept 100 per cent of the askings 
for World Service for the coming year, or at least an increase of 
10 per cent to 2G per cent to meet these needs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman, 
J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
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MEMOIRS 
THOMAS WASHINGTON GODBOLD 
The subject of this sketch, Rev. Thomas Washington Godbold, was 
born at Cokesbury, S. C., on l\Iay 1-1, 1S(i8. He was the son of Mr. 
Francis Marion Godbold and .i.\lrc: . ..-\lpha Va11l·e Goduold. 
He attended the best co111mo11 and hi~·h sehools of the country in 
his day and spent one YL'ar in the Uni\'crsity of South Carolina. He 
took his four YL'a1· n)l]forenee eourse thrnug·h cont•spondt~nce. He 
had some e.xpt'l'iL'lln· as a teacher in the co111111011 sehools. 
He was first manied to Miss Eli;,:a Tatum, of }larion, S. C., }larch 
9, 1893. The children of this maniag-e \\'ho :-:utTivt• are i\Iarion l\I., 
Nina Alpha (Hawkins), Xettie L. (Herndon), Sara Anne (:.\Io11ey-
_penny), Thomas W., Frank E., J. Walker, Geol':'..!'e E., Edward S. He 
was manied the second time to Clemie Carnlyn \\'alker, of Bamberg, 
County, who survi,·t•s him, as \\'ell as one d1ild uy this marriage, 
Carolyn Sue, who is now a student in Columbia CollL•ge. 
Mr. Godbold was converted and joined the ehurch under the min-
istry of Dr. John T. Wightman at a service conducted in the Marion 
Methodist <:Inm:h wlwn he was about fiftc•c•n years of ag-e. 
From early ehildlhood he had a sense of the ea!] of God into the 
Christian l\linistry 01· some form of Christian sL•nil"e. The call to the 
Christian ~linistry bl'came very definite and dear when he was about 
twenty-five years of ag·c. Ile resisil-d for some years but in the mean-
time was ac-tive in various forms of Christian adivity. He yidclecl to 
the eall and was licensed in April 1!105. He \\'as admitted on trial into 
the South Carolina Confrn'nee at the session held in Columbia in 
l!JOG, Bishop A. \V. \Vilson presiding-. He \\'as ordained deacon by 
Bishop Wilson at the co11frrence held in Laurens in 1908 and was or-
dained elder by Bishop E. R. Hendrix at the conference held in 
Charleston in J!)l O. 
He served the following· charg:es: Loris 100G-07; Waccamaw l!J08; 
Jordan 1909; Bethlehem 1910; Edisto HJll-12; Cameron 191:3-16; 
Cacles Hl17; Rome 1018-19; Ehrhardt l!J20; Ridgeland 1921-22; St. 
John and Rcmbc•rt 192:1-24; Pinewood 1923-28; Little Rock 1929-30; 
Smoak 1931-:12; Rembert 19:33-37; Jefferson 1938-40. He retired, 
after having- served the Jefferson c-hargc, to his home in Rembert 
where he lived until his translation. 
Funeral services wpre conducted at his residence in Rembert by 
Rev. J. Ross Johnson assist pd hy Rev. W. B. Garrison and the writer. 
Interment followed in the Marion cemetery. 
Mr. Godbold was a good minister of Jesus Christ. He preached a 
gospel that hacl been authenticated in the crucible of his own soul. 
Children, youth and adults felt that in him they had a wise counsellor 
and a she,pherd who cared for them. There were many souls who passed 
from darkness to light under the inspiration of his ministry and life. 
He was kind, loving, gracious as a father and husband. The members 
' ')
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of the home circle had for them an example of solid Christian char-
acter. 
Words add little to a life that was as the dawning light that shindh 
more and more unto the verfec·t day. When such a one goes away and 
leaves us in the twilight he keeps his pilgrimage toward the goldl:'ll 
noontides where splendors never fade. As Emerson has said: 
"What is excellent 
As Gold lives as permanent. 
Hearts are dust; hearts' loves remain. 
Heart's love will meet thee again." 
W. D. GLEATON. 
LLOYD THOMAS PHILLIPS 
Lloyd Thomas Phillips \\'as born in Sprin,.dield, South Carolina, 
July 28, 18G5. He died in Orangeburg, December 25, 1941. 
He was the son of William Thomas and .:\Iary (Able) Phillilps. 
He joined the church early in life; and, 111a:1y years before entering 
the pastoratl', he f Plt called to the ministry. But bet\\'een the cal'{: 
of aged par<:nh and service as a pastor he sa\\' no confli(·t. To him th(' 
Voice whil'h !-'aid '•Folio\\' l\le" was the same as that which also said, 
"Honor thy fa the!' and thy mother; that thy days may be pn)longt,d 
and that it ma~· g·o ,veil with thee." 
He joinc,d tht• So:1th Carolina Conforeme in 1D08 at the age {Jj° 
forty-three after loyal senite, fil'st of all to ag-ed parents, and to tht: 
churth as steward and Su::day school superintendent. And sun~ly God 
did indeed prolon.e: hi,; days. He ,;ened as a pastor thirty-one y(,,Hs. 
was honorably retired, and lived until well advanced in his ,;eventy-
seventh yeal'. 
As Jiastor he serVL•d the follow;n_e; charg·es: Fort :'.\1otte, Hil'hland, 
Rock Hill, Drnwnville, Ho\\·esYillc·, Elliott, Blatk Swamp, North-Lime-
stone, Ehl'hardt, Cottage\'il:e, Edisto, Ellenton, and St. Matthews l'il'-
cuit. 
On Februaq 24, 1!) 10, hl· was hap poly manied to Miss ~fary France!-: 
Ott of St. Matthews, hi;; lwlpmate throuµ:hout a faithful ministry. She 
survives him in the home in Orangeburg· to \\'hich they looked forward 
as rest at sunset. It was rest deserved, but all too brief. Sunset '? Yes; 
ibut with no night between it and the sunrise that knows no weal'in€ss, 
sickness, pain nor death. 
J. HUBERT NOLA~D 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH 
Life's race well run, 
Life's work well done, 
Now comes rest. 
How could the life and work of our departed friend and e.oUe~rl#? 
ibe better expressed than in these few simple words? 
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1he Rev. Levi Leroy Bedenbaugh was bom in Edgefield County, 
~- C .• on Februa1y 1, 1870. He was the son of James T. and Margaret 
,.\. Bedenbaugh. His eal'ly edueation was obtained under the direc-
t,i<>ri of h:s father and in the puulic schools of Edgefield County and 
for three years he attended the Batesbm·r; Academy and ,vas under the 
tutelage of the Rev. G. E. Stokes. 
The writer of this memoir takes a personal intere:st in recording 
the fatt that Brother L. L. Bedenbaugh \\'as the pn,siding elder of the 
F'l(Jrence district when he was licensed to preach and was his first 
pre:-;iding elde1·. . .. 
On ~ovembcr 20, 18!)1, he was married to :Hiss l{pgma A. W luttle. 
'fc
1 
this union were born four daughter::; \\'ho slll'\'i\'e, }lrs. T. H. Lever, 
('harlotte, :...J. C.; .Mrs. Henry Lowry of Charleston, S. C.; .:\!l's. Drew 
},fortin and .Mrs. Herbert Fabian of Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Bedenbaugh 
died in 1929, and on December 2G, 1937 he was married to :.\lrs. Betty 
(;.win of Hartsville, who also survives. 
· He was licensed to preach in September 1888; was admitted on 
trial into the South Carolina Confrrence, and ordained a deacon in 
l l'(f.J3, and an elder in 18D8. His ri:se in the Conferenc:e \\'aS rapid and 
.~()MI he was recognized as one of our strongest and best pastors. 
Hi,; true pastor's heal't, his tact, his sound judgment, and his thought-
ful, eloquent preachin~· made him a preem_inelltly four year man. The 
diarg·es served by him were as fullo\\'s with dates: 
Lancaster C'irniit, 18!J4; Trnde:sville Circ:uit, 18Dii-18!J8; Jefferson 
('ircuit, 18~HJ-1U02; St. John's and Rembert, 190:}; Pinewood, 1U04-
l :-in:->; .:--;ew Zion, l!JUG-19J7; Granby, Columb_ia, l!J08-l!Jl0; c~~meron, 
HJl 1; Chesttirfield, UJ12-UJ13; Trillity, Dar'.1ngton, 1 Ul-1-rnlG; D~n-
c,an .Memorial, Georgetown, 1!!17-lDl \J; i\Iarn Street, .:\IcCu~l, 1920-
H>Zl; Pre:-;iding· elder of the Flore::l'e dist rid, 1!?2-192a; First 
l h "·I · l'JY(' l'J'iD• l:hmbero• l!J:rn-UJ:):J; Krngstrce, 1934-(• 1urc ... v anon, . ~ >- • - , , "'' . · . 
1,.- ·· 'B. h ·11 10•>- 1()
1 0 He retired from ac-t1\·e duties at the ;-,:-;1->; 1s opv1 e, ..,,J ,- • ct • _ , 
Annual Conference which w2s held in Central Church, I• lorcnce, No-
vembe1· 1940. 
Among the c:haraderistin; that made tlw Re\'. L.. L._ Bedc1~baugh the 
man of power he ,\·as, were his dt:<'JJ, abiding ~~ny1dwns, his absol~te 
faith his eonsecrated iiiety fruitinµ: in sud1 a life as to make all tlnnk 
M h/m and honor him a" a "man o-f God,'' his fidelity_ to e_very tn'.st, 
hi,; pastor's heart; con,;tantly sho\\'n in the follow:,li1p of :suffermg 
~is well as in genial friendly intercourse. . . . .· 
He took a prominent part in conforenc:e affairs._ He \\as at v_a11ous 
· t £' the Rli·ii·d l1 f' ~li-:-:iom, member of the Board of Man-times secre ary o , ~ · · , , . . .· . 
ag-ers of the Southern Chri:"tian Advocate; Chamrnm Boaid of Ch11stJ~n 
t • S t . f the Committee on Lake Junaluska Methodist 1~terature;. ecre a1y o 
Assembly•. b cl h d 
fr b · •lu 1·11 the httt>r rmrt of Decem er an was rus e cj eeame ser10us ., , · . 
M L d I f . . a •y Fiorence where all that human sloll could tc> the • e eo n ll 111 1 , , . . , 
do was done for his retovery, but to no avail. He died at 5 :30 o clock 
Decel11b c.r• 29, 1941. Funeral services were held (>TI the morning of " 
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from the Marion Methodist Church, Tuesday morning, December 30, 
at 11 o'clock. The Rev. J. T. Peeler, Darlington; the Rev. W. Ro~· 
Phillips, Hartsville; Dr. J. Emerson Ford, Orangeburg; the Rev. B. L. 
Knight, Marion; District Superintendent, the Rev. S. E. Ledbetter. 
and the writer, officiated in the rites. Methodist ministers from :ill 
parts of the state \\"ere present and acted as honorary pallbearers. 
Under a mound of beautiful flowers his body was laid to n•st in 
Rose Hill Cemetery, Marion. 
Trnly it can be said that Brother Bedenbaugh li\'ed a frnitf,il life, 
the world is better bemuse he liYed, and heaven is richer in his death. 
ROBERT P. TL'RXER. 
WILLIAM EDWARD SANDERS 
William Edward Sanders was born in Berkeley County, near Sum-
merville, S. C., October li:i, 1876. His parents were Charles \\'aring 
and Ellen Smith Sanders. It was in this Christian home that Willie, 
as he ,vas affectionately known, received his first impressions of the 
Christian way of life. 
He was edu(.'ated in the primary schools of his home county and 
at Holly Hill In~titute, the latter being superintended by Professor 
Hugo G. Sheridan. His formal theolo(;ical training he owes to Emory 
University, Atlanta, Ga. However his educational advancement did 
not end here; he was a pl'Ofound and diligent student of good litera-
ture, constantly :,;eeking a more accmate inteqiretation of the teach-
ings of the Holy S1.:riptures. Thus he became an unusually well read 
man, particulal'ly in the field of reli;:don and chmch history. The 
books he left in his library testify that he was a constant seeker after 
truth. 
At eighteen years of age Brnther Sanders was converted in New 
Hope church, Ridgeville charge, and united with the church. Early in 
life he felt the call to preach but did not yield to the call for a mun-
her of years, during which time he taug-ht in the public schools of his 
home and neighboring- counties. When he was forty five years of age 
the call to preach came so distinctly that he could no longer resist. 
He was licensed to preach by the Charleston District Conference held 
at Allendale in 1 fl 16; was admitted on trial into the South Carolina 
Conference in 1921; ordained deacon in 1923; and ordained elder in 
1925. He serYCd the followin:Q; charges: Harleyville, Bethel Circuit 
(now Ruffin), Aynor, Tatum and Hebron, Lamar, Springfield, Bow-
man and Ruby. 
While his primary interest was in the building of Christian char-
acter he was not unmindful of the needs of physical equipment on 
the charg:es he served. On the Harleyville, Bethel, and Lamar charges 
monuments of his endeavors stand today as testimonies of his labors. 
As a preacher, Brother Sanders was outstanding. His messages 
always showed that much study and thought had been given to the 
preparation of his discourses. They were thought-provoking and soul-
inspiring. To read the written and the unwritten, his was a record 
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of constructi\'c nnd L•ffocti\'c service. He was a loyal servant of his 
church, a zealous pa:-;tor, Olll' who loved his people and was loved 
by them. 
On Easter Sunday e\'v11i11µ:, April G, 1 U42, while preaching from his 
pulpit in the l{uhy ~ll'thodist Church from the text: "And they say 
unto her, \\'oma11, why \\'l'L'pe:-;t, thou'? She saith unto them, Because 
they have takrn a\\'a~· lllY Lol'd, and I know not where they have laid 
Him.'' (John :20:1:l), till' lwan'nly ang-L•ls ho\'ered over him and said, 
"It is l'llllllg:h, L'(l!lll' up hig·hl'I"," and his soul took its flight. 
Those who l'l'rnai11 to l'hl'rish his memory, besides a great number 
of n•lativt•s and !'ril'nds. :tl'L': l\Ir:,;. Viola Pearl (Dantzler) Sanders, 
to whom Ill' wa:-- rnanied .January 21i, 1000, and the following sons 
nnd daug·htt'r:-;; \Yaltv1· .J. Sander~. Rol'k Hill, S. C.; Dr. Rodman San-
ders, CollL'j.',t' Pinn', Columbia, S. C.; :\Ir~. C. l\I. Stewart (Edna V.), 
Charleston, S. C.; tlw l\f i~~L•~ lkll'll L. and Effie Lee Sanders, Ches-
tNfit1ld, S. C'.: and \\'iliiam Bushee Sanders of the United States 
Army. 
While Brotlll'I' Sandl'l'~• labor:-; 011 earth have ceased his spirit re-
mains to llo its \\'nl':c Trnly \\'t' L'an ~ay with James Whitcomb Riley: 
I eannot :-;ay, and I \\'ill not say 
That he is dead. ]lp i:,; just away. 
With a eht'l'I'~· smill', and a wave of the hand, 
He \\'andl'l'l'd into an unknown land. 
And IL•rt u:-; dl'L'ami11g- ho\r very fair 
It nc•ed~ rnu:.:t lil' ~inn' ht' lingers there. 
And you---0 you, ,vho the wildest yearn 
For the old-tirnt> ~!l'p and the glad return-
Think of him farin(.': on, as dear 
In the love of tlwn• a:-; the love of here; 
Think of him :-;till as tlw same', I say; 
He is not dead-he is just away! 
PAUL 'WHITAKER. 
WILLIAM CLARKE KIRKLAND 
On the flyleaf of the la:-;t book he boug·ht, a book on the Apostle 
Pnul, Dr. William Clal'ke Kirkllnnd, the clay before he went to the 
ho:::;pitnl in his lasl illnl':,;:,;, wrotP the following words: "Nearly twenty 
)'l'Hl's ap;o I fir:,;( :,;a\\' t ht' phr:uw 'The Literature of the Soul'. It 
stnrth•1I llH' ,vith a :--l'll:--L' of deli_e:hl. Since then I have always been on 
till' alert for lll'\\" discon'l'iP~, and h:n-e succeeded in gathering nearly 
nnc hundrNl such ,·olumvs, \\'hieh I have classed as 'Literature of the 
Soul.'" This statL'llll'llt from his pen reflects in several ways Dr. Kirk-
land's pcrsonalitr. He delighted in recording, and in collecting, the 
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sayings of the great and good men of his time. It was my privilege 
to note this while associated with him in Fitting School, college and 
university and later in confel'enl'e. He was always on the alert for 
striking statements of g1·eat inspiring truth, and in his clear hand-
writing he kept records of thc.•sc expl'cssions that stirred his own 
mind and heart. In the old Wofford days, when Dl'. James H. Carlisle 
was president, the l'hapel talks of the venerable doctor made a pro-
found impression on most of the boys, but Kirkland was the only 
one in our day, so f'ar as I knew, who made a point of' keepinq; a writ-
ten record of these sayings. I recall with keen interest an occasion 
when he smpri~ed me by showing me his notebook filled with the 
old doctor's great \\'Ol'ds. His mind and he~11t were ever hospitable to 
noble things: ""\\'hatsoevcl' things al'c true, whatsocvel' things are 
honest, \\'hatsoevel' things arc just, ,vhatsoever things are pure, what-
soever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report: if 
there be any virtue, if there be any praise," such was the touchstone, 
such the test of his mental material. In a wol'thy tribute at the time 
of his passing one of his former presiding elders said of him, "In his 
presence one neve1· felt the least inclination for small talk or petty 
subjects. Great men, great books, µ;reat eauses, and great ideas-these 
were his topic:s of convenmtion. He was well acquainted with the 
classics, and kept company with the g-rcat spirits of the ages." 
Mingled with this taste for exal1.cd truth, it is due him, too, to 
say that he had a l,ecn and delightful sense of humor, and his charac-
teristic buhhlin:'.!,' laughter was most contagious and always did one 
good to hear. 
Dr. Kirkland's preaching was not a labored cffo1t at 1rnlpit ora-
tory, but it \\'as an earnest expression of the great gospel truths that 
stirred his o\\'n soul to the depths, and a verbal expression of the 
divine light that eyer burned brightly in his own spirit. Preaching 
was to him a high priYilege, a sacred responsibility. The most biting 
criticism I ever heard from his li11s was directed against a certain 
preacher \\'ho in Kirkland's opinion had degraded his pulpit ,vith a 
lot of C()al'Sc.• buf foone1·y in an effol't to 11lay to the crowds. 
Dr. Kirkland's deli::.tht in g'l'cat trn1.h well expl'cssed is seen, not 
only in his love for good lJooks, 01· ,1.·hat he delighted to call "the 
literature of 1.he soul." but abo in his fondness for the great old 
hymns of the C'hun·h. An occ·w,ional al'licle from his ))en in our church 
periodicals sho\\'ed the disnimina1.ing· care with which he studied the 
Hymnal. He made no small con trihution to the Conference Historical 
Society hy collecting· for its archin=-s a nluable library of our older 
hymnals. And the magnum opus of his closin12,· )·ears was the compiling·, 
in collaboration with his giftt·d wife, of a volume called "Standard 
Hymns and Tunes." "The \\·orship of Goel" he declares in the preface 
of this book, "is the most august thing on earth, and it ought to be 
a beautiful thing·." Church music and the gTeat hymns found special 
place in his esteem early in life through the fine appreciation and 
taste of his mother, who was for fifty years organist in their old 
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home chureh. In an article in The Xews and Courier on the value 
of great hymns he pays loving and beautiful tribute to his mother 
and mentions some of her favorite hymns, such as the one by Bernard 
of Clairvaux beginning-, "Jesus, Thou joy of lovin~ hearts,'' and \Vatts' 
"When I survey the wondrous cross." Beyond a doubt the greatest 
influence in the development of this noble life was the ,vholesome 
atmosphere of the Christian home of his childhood. 
William Clarke Kirkland was born October 20, 18G9, near Bambeg,, 
S. C. in the Buford's Briclg·e community, and was the fifth son of his 
parents, Dr. X. F. Kirkland. SL, and }Il's. Jennie l\I. Kirkland. He 
attended the old Philadelphia Academy in his home community, then 
went to \Vof'fonl Fitting- School, and after two years there entered 
Wofford Collcg;e where he graduated \Yith the A. B. de~rce in 1893, 
and the next year took the J\Iastc1· of Arts degree. It \\·as his Alma 
Mater that in 1916, in recognition of his ability and seholarship, con-
f ened upon him the degree, Dodor of Divinity. 
His religious life dated from his l'al'ly boyhood. He joined the }Ictho-
dist chUl'ch l\Iay 9, 188G, under the ministry of the Re,·. T. E. :\!orris. 
He early felt the call to 11reach and \\·as gTanted local preacher's lil'ense 
at Tl'inity Church, Bamber.~·, July -i, 18Dl. After completing his course 
at Wofford, in furtlwr preparation fo1· his lifework, he spent three 
years in the Diblic-al Dcpal'imcnt pf Vanderbilt Cnivcrsity. Fpon re-
ceiving there the B. D. (kgTel' in 180li, he was at once appointed to 
Washington Street church, Columbia, to fill the ,·acamy caused by 
the cledion of the pastor, DL ,John A. Rice, to the presidency of Co-
lumbia College. He had been Ol'(lai:1ed Deacon by Bishop 0. P. Fitz-
gerald in Tulip Street chun·h, Xashville., Xovernlwr 3, 18D3, and he 
was later onlainerl Elder by Bishop R. K. Hargrove. 
Following his initial IaLors at -washing-ton Street, the charges he 
served were: 
Duncan, Spartanbu1·2;, 18D7-fl8; Blad, Swamp, 1899-1000; Walter-
l;oro, 1901-1 D02; Alll'ndale. I no:3-U.JOG; Dillon, 1D07-'10; Grace, 
Union, 1911; }lull;ns. 1 Hl 2-'1--1; Edito!' Sou them Christian Advocate, 
1915-1920; Latta, 1 !J21-'2:\; Bl'aufort, 1 !JZ--1-''.10; ProYidence, 19;31_•33; 
Timmonsville, HJ:\-1-':l,; Surnnwrville, 1!1:l8; Summerton, lH:HJ. 
At the A.1:nual l'onfcrl'n,·e of 1 !):\fl, lwl'ausc of ill lwalth. he was 
grantee! rnbbatiud lean· and in 1 !J--1 O was ;..:1 antl·<l the superannuate 
relatinn. He rturned to his natin· st>dion and rna(k his home at Bam-
ben.:. 
One of the endurinit monuments of Dr. Kirkland's labol's is the 
plant of the Soutlwrn Chl'is1.inn .-\dvneatc at Columbia. Of the con-
fere·0ee oro·an he W<~s ekded editor in 1 :tl ;i tind sen·ecl fiYc years. It 
was untlc1~ his kader,:hip tlwt the building: was purchased and the 
p1 inting· plant erected. He in\'estl'cl his encrg:y and much. of his _own 
money in the effort to p·it The A (h·ocate on a firmer has1s, and it so 
ha)1pens that the present )·ea1', the year of his passing, the chm:ch has 
succeeded in finally 1·emoving· all debt from the plant. Dr. K1rkland 
served for years as trustee of Wofford Colleg-e and as Vice President 
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of the South Carolina Conference Historical Society. He also served 
on various boards and committees of the Conference. At all times 
these labors \\'ere characterised Ly painstaking care and loyal earnest-
ness. 
The supreme \\·ork of his life, howeYL•r, was in the pastorate. In min-
istering to the peovlc he was at his Lest. Frnm the vulpit he spoke to 
the hea1t ol' his })eople in a language they could under:::i.and. He was 
a devoted pastor of the old school, a school that should Le forever 
new, lovin:~ his JJcoplt! ail(! their children, intnesLed in their com-
munity and home life, sha1·i;1g t11L•i1· joys and so1Tows. And in n•turn 
he was greatly LeloYed in the rn1·ious fields whc1·c, it was his lot to 
serve. 
In Bctlwl Church, Chai·l, stnn, he was man:ed on October G, l:JOO, 
to Miss Lalla Capels Stokes, daug·htcr of the I(ev. a:1d Mrs. Andrew J. 
Stokes of the South Carolina Conference. This union was blcst with 
one ehilcl, now Dr. Edwin C. Kirkbnd of the Department of Eng·lish 
in the Unive1·sity of '1\•nnr ,;scf•. l\lrs. Kirldand was an ideal wife· a11d 
helpmete for lwr pastor-hu:-dJa11d. and ,\'11e1·e\'0r they lived the parson-
age radiated the influl·nce o1 a happv Chrislian home. Her mini:,trv 
of co-01wration continl'l'd to llll' time. of her sudden passin,~· in 1G4i. 
The hrmnhook which a])pl'ared under rhite of that n·ar bears on its 
first page these ,rnrds: "William C. Kirkland, Editor; Lalla Stokes 
Kirkland, A,,sf>eiate Editor." The .'.\linull'S of the Cunfrn•nf'.e of 1!)41 
listed her name In Memoriam, and only a fow months later he fol-
lowed. "Lon·]y and ]lll'asant i:i thei1· li\'es, in their death they were 
no·i; divided." 
On Satunby morninQ·, April 11, l!J-12, he was taken seriouslv ill 
and was remo\·t•d to the hospital at Orangehur.Q·, S. C. Followin~· an 
operation on the ri;.d1t leg· }lncurnonia set in and other complic-ations 
ensued, resullin.Q· in too ~Teat a strai:1 on the ]wart, and at ahout 8 :00 
o'clock l\Ionday ('\'enin_Q', April 20, he eeasecl to breathe. Up to a short 
time beforp the l'IH! his mind was pel'f'L'ctly clear, and at the hospital, 
true to his pastoral instinct, he "Tot(• down the names of the doctors 
and nurses that attendl'd him and (·alled eaf'h one' by name, and he 
listed, too, the namcf-- of all who called to i1nuil'e. Aftel' his retire-
ment he l,ad 1'.een made f'haplain of the Barnhe;·g· Co. F. of the Home 
Gual'd, and the attt'ntions he rcc·eived from these men dminc: his closing-
clays indicated their gn•at resJll'ct fol' him, and wel'e a souL"ce of much 
pleasure to him. 
At his own reque;.;t the fune1 al "Pniees were eon ducted by the Rev. 
J. Ross John,::on and the Rev. E. S. Dnnbal', the ministers who had only 
a few months before read th0 :(?.Teat \Yords of ho;1e Leside the open 
grave of his beloved J.alla. The service was apprnpriately held in 
Trinity Church, Bamberg, where more than fifty years before he had 
been licensed by the Quarterly Conference to preach the Gospel. 
Just after Dr. Kirkland entered the Conference, these words were 
written of him in Twentieth Century Sketches: "Today there is not 
among the young men of the South Carolina Conference a better 
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equipped and more promising young· preacher than William C. Kirkland. 
,Sti ong in physical manhood, striking- in pel'sonal appearance, largely 
endowed by natmt• with intclleetual powers, his mind trained in the 
best institutions of om l\letl1odisrn and richly stored with treasures of 
knowledge, comi1q.:· of s!t•ding· l\Iethodist stock and from a home of 
Christian nurtun•, his !wart filkd and fired with all Holy ambition 
and high n•sol\'t>, and all his powers in touch with the Infinite, he 
stands equippt•d l'or skillf•d service for the ;ilastcr." ,re who have 
loved him, and livt•d and labored with him know well how nobly this 
~romiso wafJ fulfillt•d. 
We miss him at l'onfrl'L'nec, and we hear no more his voice in the 
Conferenec hyllln that he loYed, "And are ,ve yet alive, And see each 
other's face." But our hearts find comfort when we turn to the last 
pages of his book, "Standard Hymns and Tunes," and find there those 
beautiful lint's of Fredl'rick William Faber: 
"O Paradise, 0 Paradise, who doth not crave for rest? 
Who would not sed;: the happy land where they that loved 
aro hlest: 
0 Paradis(', 0 I'aradise, I greatly long to see 
The special placP my dearest Lord in love prepares for me. 
Lord Jestrn, King· of Paradise, Oh! keep me in thy love, 
And guide me to that happy land of perfect rest above." 
C. C. HERBERT. 
EBEN TAYLOR 
Eben Taylor died suddenly at his parsonage home in Florence on 
Juno 30 last. 
But Eben Taylor is not dead. His spirit goes soaring on through 
celestial spaces. To live as he lived, to love as he loved, to labor as 
he labored, dot's not mean death, but can only issue forth in a glori-
ous and active immortality. Not for him to sit in blissful quiet and 
lackadaisical idll•m'ss, feeding- on the ambrosia and quaffing the nec-
tar of the gods., 1◄'01· him there must be a heaven of ceaseless activity, 
where he can lw forever on the march with the forces of his Christ. 
Not for him l'll'l'!Htl emptiness of hand or mind or heart. For him 
there must be thl' l'll'rnal use of his great heart and soul and strength 
and mind in the Sl'rvice of an active, on-going God, a loving, ever-
conquering Christ. 
Eben Taylor lin's on. i'\ot only in the hearts and lives of those he 
loved and who h>\'L'd him, not only in the lives of countless thousands 
whom he direl'tl-d toward the Master of life, not only in churches 
built arnl churches transformed under his ministry, not only in an 
indelible impress made upon his conference, his church, his state, does 
he live on. In a new world which opened its gates to him June 30 and 
beckoned him enfrr, in a new life glorious and glorified by the Eter-
nal Presence, he lives on. 
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Eben Taylol' \\'as born 1war Flon•nt·P, S. C., on Deet•mber 20, lUOO, 
the son of .Skplwn Tay101· and lhL1 latp Mrs. l\Iar;\' Ella Priee Taylor. 
He attended the Florence gTaded and hig·h sl'!10ols, and following his 
graduation from the lattc>r entered Tht• Citadel, from wilil-h he \\'as 
graduated in 1 !J:2:2. For t\\'o ,\'Pat's he ,,·a;-; an in.-;trnetor in his alma 
mater, and tlll'n ,,·as admittt•d on trial into t lie South Cal'olina Con-
fel'cnee at its l !1:Z-1 Sl'ssion. Ill' Sl'rn•d in his lil'il'l' 1ni11ist1·y six eha1·g·es, 
l\1cC1elhtnYilk, Sumnwrville, .-'\.l!l'ndalt•, .-\sl,ul'y :1,1\'i)101·ial ( Clwrh•ston), 
Lake City, and Cl•J1tra1, Florent·P, \\'lien• he \\'as in l1is third ~·t•ar. 
One of the most .~·ifted mi11istt•rs or his l'oll l'l·1·v1H'l', Brother Taylor 
was known far and \\'ide fo1· his talt•nts nnd the gTeat use to which 
he put them. St•erning-lr exhaustl<'ss in his <'a)laeity for \\'ol'k, he did a 
monumental pit•t·t• of st•nit·p in l'\"l'I'~• ehar.~·l' hl· Sl'l'\'P<I. His outstand-
ing aehievt•mt•nl:-; may lie listed as the L'l'l'dion or tlw main !n1ilding-
at Asbury ::\Iernol'ial ehun·h, and the final liquidation of the long--
standin.~· indl'litl·dncss at Fl<H'l'llct• . .Just tht' day ht• p:1sst•d away the 
final ehL•ck on tht• del1t a:,d tht• papt•rs t·ann·lling- thp mol'tgag·p on 
the elrnreh \\'l'l'L' sPnt in liy lion. }I. L. :\ll·adors, trnstl'P and altOl'lH'Y 
for the ehun·l1. And ~·l't in l'\'t•1·y l'har,~t' ht• st•tTL'd lw ldt 11 notable 
record of impnishahlt• al'l1it•\·v111t'llt. Eb,·n T:1ylol' was ont• of the lead-
ing e,·angt•li.--t.-; of hi.-; l'l1tm·h. At thL• tinH• n r hi..; t1·ansition lH' had 
been for sevt•1·al ~-<'ars l'hairnian oi' his Co11l't>ll'n('l' Commission on 
Evangelism. In his brief ministry lw ht'ld rnanr n•viYals thl'oug·hout 
the statl'. \\'hctlwr on rnllt•g·c eampw; 01· in l'ountr,v <·ornmunity, 
whetlwr in a hHg·c l'lnnch or ~-mall ht• had ['p,,· l'quals as a kadt>r of 
men, one who kill'\\' Christ .-;o wdl and knl'w ho\\' dfeetin•ly to point 
the way of otht•1·s to him. To him l'l'ligfon was a 11assion and the min-
istry was a nusadt•. To him tlw Go:c;ppl was sonH'thin.~ glorious and 
he loved to prl'ach it. 
A gTeat p1·cachl'l', lw \\'as l'\'<'11 gTL1 att•r as pastor and administ1·nto1· 
of the spil'itual and mntnial affairs of a eongTL'gation. Ifo was quil-k 
to recogninze tnit• v;dues and was foal'lt'ss in mag·nil'ying· thC'm. Of 
boundlP~s t'JHTg·~·. of .~Tl'at and almost i1wxhau:-t ili)p n•sourt·t•s of mind 
and body and ;.;oul, he g·avp himsl•lf u11st inlt•dly and 11nrt•st•1·vcdl,r and 
almost ct•asplessly to dut~·. Into!l-rant of inal'! ion and t':ts,·-g·o:n-'..'.' habits 
in otllPrs. llP :.W\'l' himself da,v and nig·ht almost <·011! inuous]~,, with 
little tinw to 1·t•.--t. dm·in_t'' his lS n•a1·s in tlw ('0111\>n•nt·t•. Tfr JitPrallv . . . 
bm·ned himsdf out in th(• sv1Tict' of his l'l1111·l·h and his T.ol'd. A man's 
life a ftl'1· all i;;; nwasu n•d 11 ot hr h·n •~th of d :1y s. It is 1wl how long 
one lives, hut how well, :rnd lio\\' 111\H·h on<' puts into a life-span. Elwn 
Tayl01· put all that he ,,·ns and had into his 111inist1·,\·, and in his few 
short years ldt a l'l'eord of nl'hi<'Vt'mt·nt that words cannot meaic;urr. 
Eben Ta~·lo1· was n friend. :1 hrntlwr to men. Minisl<1 rs and lavnw1 
alike lnn•d him. A born h•;,dl'l', lw had thl· knack of ('ausin.~· 0°tlwrs 
to follo\\', not him but his Chr;st. He could til' a ehn1·t·h up so c-losely 
with his Inrd. In clrnreh and nut lw was friendly, a ffablc, Pasy to 
get alnng- with. a l'l'al friend nnd hrotlwr. Not only his brnthers of the 
cloth but many la)•mt>n in all his appointnwnts fpp) ck,eply and keenly 
the loss his death bring:s, hut they know that thPy haYt' one friend less 
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on earth, one more friend with the Eternal. Cut off in the midst of 
his labors, dying- almost without a moment's notit·e, he leaves an un-
finished task. To all of us he spea\.;s, ''Can~· on.'' And we will. 
Eben Taylor was maniecl on Fehniary 14. 1 \JZ:3, to l\'Iiss Elsie A. 
Selleneit of ::\Iount Pleasant, \\'ho ha.-; hel'n a :'..!·uan!ian angel to him, 
who has shal'ed his joys and so1Tows, who has l·ntered largely into his 
labors, and who made so happ;, a home fo1· l1im. A tender parent, 
a loving husband, Bl'other Taylor \\'as bles,;ed with a Ll'autiful home 
life. Into this lon•l,v home eame three lovely c:hildren, Eben, Jr., 
Mamie Clara, and Elsie Ann, who \\'ith their mother sunive. Also sur-
viving: are his father, two rninister-brnt.lwl's, Re\'s. Raymond H. Taylor 
and George S. Taylor of the South Carolina Confel'elll'e, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. W. L. ColJb of Columbia and :Hrs. Raleigh Cain of Pamp-
lieo. 
The funeral servil·es for this soldier of the Cross and crusader 
for 1•io·hteousness wen• held in his ehureh, eonduetecl b,v his district 
superi~tendent, Rev. Ellwrt L. }lc·Coy, as!-'isted by his bishop, \\'illiam 
T. Watkins, and his assoeiate pastor, Re,·. J. F. Trammell. His body 
;;leeps beneath the kfrdly sod of Mount Hope eemetery. 
L. D. HAl\IER. 
REV. GROVER CLEVELAND GARDNER 
Rev. Grnver Clc,yeJand Gardner ,ms horn at l\IcClellanville, S. C., 
March 4 1886, the son of \Yilliam Pl'il·1· and .:\Im-y King- Gardner. He 
·was edu~ated Li the common sl'hools o L' Clwr!t,ston county. ~nd took 
· I 1 ·1 ! J' · · 1nivers1tiec: On correspondence eourses with Vant e1· 1 t an, '..11101 :,- l • , : • 
January !). mo,, he \\'as united in ma1Tia~·e io }liss Sarah Elizabeth 
Jackso1; who, with the following child re:,, suniYe him: l~thl'l ( }Irs. l\I. 
C. Can), Tlwodo1·c, Hl'len (.:\lrs. J. H. Chapman), Hcm1etta (}fr~. D. 
F '·1· t ) G (' G·t1·tll1l'l' Jl' Berniee Dlrs. C. W. Hubba1d), l•ran-. '"' 111 on. , . . . , , ·, . . 
ces (::Vlrs. Tyson H. Hubbard). Four sisten; abo sunivc, }Ir~. Hilda S~-
renson of Baltimore, }lrs. \V. L. ParkL'1· of Hut'kspol't, :\I rs .. (_ lau~!e }lm-
lowe of .i.\IeClellanYille, and }Irs. }lirtie Skinner of Brnnsw1ck,_ ~~a. 
Brother Gardner was reand in a Chr;stian home and testifwd that 
his first reli_g·ious impressions c-ame from his mother and grandmother. 
· · t f I'·•· L F Peele1· of the He was eonve1·ted unde1· the mrn1s l'Y o \L\. • ,. , 
South Carolina ConJerenee, and u:iited with \\'r0n church, neat· _Mc-
Clellanville, in Feb·tiary, l!.lll,. Soon thereaftt•r he bel:ame e~nsc10us 
of the call to vn•aeh a11d was granter! loL·:tl pr~aeher's _hl'.e.,se :n If 1~. 
He was admitted 011 trial into the South Carolma Conference m HlL,, 
was ordained a deneon in 1 !HG and an eld('l' in 1 '.J20. Acro_ss the yea:·s 
of his itinenimy hL· sened the foilowi :g eharg·es: C.01desv1lle, Sa111~}1t, 
Betheune, Bdhel Ct. (now Ruffin), .i.\kgg-etts, );onvay, Blenheim, 
Floydale, Johnsonville, Tatum & Hebl'lln, Calks, and was near th_e end 
of his second year on the Lodge eharp:e when death o\'crtook him on 
October 3, 1942. 
It was the writer's privilege to assist Brother Gardner in several re-
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viva! meetings through the years and to be othenvise associated with 
him in the work of the chureh. I spent many days in his home and 
often we talked about those thinf.!"s which are of the greatest concern 
to people, the thin~s of God and of our 1·elation to Him. He believed 
profoundly in evangdieal Christianity, the power of God to trans-
form men and women. To hear him pray was to be convinced of his 
great faith in Him Who answers prayer. His preaching was character-
ized by simplicity and yet great earnestness. He \Vas not without a 
fine sense of humor liut he brought no levity into the house of God. 
In his home, arnon:'.!.· his people, everywhere, his bearing was that of 
the fine Christian gcnileman. His sympathy knew no bounds for peo-
ple in distress. He went to all his pastoral appointments with a sense 
of divine con1111ission upon him. He was indeed God's workman. 
For seYeral yea1·s bef'o1 e his death he had not been in robust health 
/but he felt that he must rnny on for his family and his church. But 
death came on apace, overtook him and he ceased at once to labor and 
to live. Funeral servic-cs were conducted from the Lodge :Methodist 
church in charge of his Distriet Superintendent, Rev. Woodrow Ward, 
who was assisted by Rev. W. P. Way, Rev. G. A. Teasley and Rev. 
G. C. Tuten. Many of his brethren were present. Burial was in the 
Live Oak cemetery at Walte1·boro. 
F'. 
ri~ n ~- ~0 7 I ~' '-----, r, r, ' - '  
S. E. LEDBETTER. 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, sa1Ul 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their lalJors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14: 13. 
Name. Died. 
Woolman Hickson . . . . . . . . . . 1788 
John ).Iajor . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1788 
Henry Bingham • . . . • • • 1788 
James Co1rnur .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 178!1 
Wyatt Au<lrews . . . . . . . . . . . . 1790 
John Tunnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17!,0 
Lemuel Anurews . . . . . . . . . . . 1790 
Benjamin Carter . . . . . . . . . . . 179.:& 
Hardy Herbert . . . . • • . • • . . . • 1794 
Richard Ivy ................ 17UO 
Reubin Ellis . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1796 
James King . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 1797 
John N. Jones .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 17!18 
James Tolleson . . . . . . . • . . . . 18011 
Moses Wilson . . . . . • . • . • • • . . 1803 
Tobias Gibson . .. . . .. .. .. .. • 18011 
Benjamm Jones . . . . . . • • . . . • 1804 
Nicholas Watters . . . • • • . . • . • 1804 
Dennet Kendrick . . . . . . . . . . . 18U7 
George Da ugllerty . . . . . . . . . . 1807 
Thomas Dickinson . . . • • . . • • • 1811 
Samuel :\Iills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1811 
Jacob Rumph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1811 
Lewis Hobbes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1814 
Richmond Nolly . . . . . • . • . . . . 1815 
William Partridge • • • • . • • . • • 1817 
Anthony Center . . . . . • . . • . . . 1817 
Henry l<,itzgerald • • • • . . • • . • 1811J 
Charles f>i('li'inson . . . . . . . . . . 1820 
Stephen Bass . . . • • • • 1821 
John Dix ................. . 1823 
Benjamin Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . 1824 
Daniel Asbury .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1825 
Isaac Oslin .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1826 
James Norton . . . . . • • • . • . . • • 1826 
Benjamin Rhodes • • . . • • . • • • 1826 
John L. Greaves . .. • .. .. .. .. 1826 
Isaac Hartley . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1827 
John Gamewell . . . • . • . . • . . . 1828 
Asbury Morgan . . . • . • • • • • • . 1828 
John Coleman .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 1828 
-George Hill .. .. .. • • • .. • .. .. 18211 
l':ame Died 
J ulln Hunour . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 18au 
Tho111as L. Winn . . . • . . . . • . 18ao 
Tris :::itacllhouse . . . . . • . . . . . . 1831 
AIJsolum Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 1833 
J awe::; J. H.ichardson . . . . . . . . 1833 
Tho1uas Neill . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 18aa 
Isaac ~lllith .............. . 
Josiah Freeman ........... . 
Parley Clenny .......... • • •, 
Ge0rge W. Huggins ....... . 
Samuel Boseman .......•... 
Angus ..'\lcl'herson ......... . 
Thomas C. Smith ........•. 
Benjamin Bell .......•...•.. 
John Uuncb ............... . 
Thomas lJ. Turpin ......... . 
\\'illia111 ..'\I. Kennedy ....... . 
Christian G. Hil! .......... . 
John U. l'ostell ........... . 
Dartiett Thomason ........ . 
John K Davies .......... .. 
Jacob Sipper ............. . 
Abel Hoyle ............... , 
Newton Gouldelock ........ . 
John ),lc..'\lakin ............ . 
J ol1n S. Capers ........... . 
James Jenkins ........... . 
J olln Tarrant ............. . 
Josevh ..'\loore ............. . 
Hedtlick Bunch ........... , 
Daniel C. :\IcDaniel ....... . 
Samuel Dunwody ......... . 




























William Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1855 
James Dannelly . . . . . . . . . . . . 1855 
Jacob Hill . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 1855 
Samuel W. Capers . . . . . . . . . 1855 
John W. J. Harris . . . . . . . . . . 1855 
Wm. ::\I. Easterling . . . . . . . . . 1855 
Edward D. Boyden . . . . . . . . . 1856 
Charles S. Walker . . . . . . . . . . 1857 
John A. Minnick . . . . . . . . . . . 1858 
f 
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Frederick Rush . . . . . • . . . . . . 185is J. Lee Dickson . . . • • • .. • • • • • 187' 
Wm. E. Boone . . . . .. • . . . . . . l851S C. H. Pritchard, Jr. • • . • • • • • • 1874 
James L. Belin . . .. . • . . . . . . 185ll 
J. T. DuBose . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 185ll 
Wm. J. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . 185!1 
Hugh E. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Henry Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Reddick Pierce . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1860 
Charles F. Campbell . . . . . . . . 1860 
A. H. Harmon . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1861 
G. G. W. DuPre . . .. . .. . .. . . 1861 
Henry H. DuRant . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Addison P. Martin . . . . . . . . . 1862 
J. L .. McGregor . . .. . . . . . . . . 1862 
P. A. 1\1. Williams . . . . . . . . . . 186::! 
Linasey C. Weaver . . . . . . . . . 186::! 
A. B. McGilvary . . . . . . . . . . . . 186:! 
Geo. W. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . • . 186:! 
James F. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. C. Kirkland . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
H. Bass Green . . • . . • • . • • • • • . 1874 
Malcolm V. Wood • • • . . • . . • • 1874 
J. Claudius Miller . . . . • . . • • • 1876 
A. McCorquodale . . . . . . . • . • • 1870 
Ed. L. King . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • 1876 
Wm. H. Fleming . . . . . • . • • . 1877 
T. S. Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 1877 
R. R. Pegues . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 1877 
E. J. Pennington . . . . . . . . . . • 1877 
A. R. Danner . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1878 
F. M. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1880 
J. W. Townsend . . . . . . . . . . • • 1880 
John R. Coburn ........... . 
Duncan J. Mc:\1illan ....... . 
Benjamin Boozer .......... . 
Wm. ::\1. Wightman ........ . 
David Derrick ........•.... 












Algernon S. Link ...... . 
Samuel Townsend ..... . 
Daniel L. Ogburn .......... . 
Wm. A. Mcswain • • • 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
Cornelius McLeod ...... . 
John D. W. Crook ......... . 
J. Wesley Miller ........... . 
W. A. Hemingway ......... . 
Tracy R. Walsh ........... . 
William Crook ............ . 
John P. Morris ........... . 
Bond English ............. . 
Hartwell Spain ........... . 
James Stacy .............. . 
Alexi us M. Forster ......... . 
Robert J. Boyd ............ . 
W. A. Gamewell ........... . 
M. G. Tuttle .............. . 
Evan A. Lemmond ........ . 
John R. Pickett .......... .. 
Edward G. Gage ........... . 
Alex W. Walker .....•...... 
Charles Betts ............. . 
A. L. Smith .............. . 
C. Thomason ........•...... 























L. Scarborough ............ 1884 
Samuel J. Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
,Tohn B. Massebeau . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Thos. B. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Robert L. Harper . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Wm. P. Mouzon . . . . . . . . . . .. 1886 
John W. Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . 188f> 
Allison B. Lee • 1885 
Chas. C. Fishburn . . . . . . . . . . 1885 
John Watts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1886 
Hugh A. C'. Walker . . . . . . . . 1886 
Abner Erwin • • • 1886 
George H. Wells . . . .. . .. .. .. 18~6 
James W. Koger . . . . . . . . . . . 1886 
DPnnis J. Simmons . . . . . • . . 1887 
Mark A. :\TcKibben . . . . . . . . 1887 
C. D. Rowell ............. . 
Albert :\L Shipp ........... . 
D<lVid D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 
Lewis :\L Little 
............ 
............ 
I I I I I I I• I •• I 
Abram P. Avant .......... .. 
l,Yillinm :\Tartin ...........• 
Abraham Ndtles .......... . 
.r. F,mory Watson ......... . 
8li:iR J. l\Teynardle .•....•.. 
William Thomas ..•••••.••• 
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Allen A. Gilbert . . . • . • • . . . . • 18lll 
John W. Murray . • .. . . . . .. . 18!11 
Bas11 u. Jones .. . .. . . • • .. • .. 18!11 
Manning Brown . . . • . • . • . . • . 189::: 
C. E. Wiggins • . . . . • . . • . . . • . 1901 
M. L. Banks • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
James F. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
F. Auld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1902 
William Hutto . . . . . . • . . . . . . llrn2 
J. L. Shuford .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 18!12 
Landy Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1892 
J. B. Platt . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . 1893 
Whitefoord Smith . . . . . . . . . . 18i,a 
J. W. McRoy . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 18!13 
W. H. Lawton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!13 
M. A. Connolly . . . . . . . . . . . . 1894 
J. M. Boyd . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 18!.14 
W. L. Pegues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1894 
Samuel B. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!14 
W. T. Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1894 
R. N. ,v ells . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1895 
R. P. Franks . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . 189f> 
D. W. Seale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1895 
C. H. Pritchard .. .. .. .. . . . 18!16 
Samuel Leard . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 18!16 
J. A. :\Iood . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . 1896 
W. D. Kirkland . . . . . • . . . . . . 1896 
Thomas Raysor . . . . . . . . . . . . 1896 
W. W. l\Iood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1897 
L. S. Bellinger . . . . . . . • . . . . . 18!17 
A. H. Lester . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 18!17 
H. M. Mood . . . . .. . .. • . . .. . . 18!17 
R. A. Few . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1897 
W. C. Patterson . . . . . . . • . . . . 18!17 
Lewis A. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . 1898 
William Carson . . . . . • • . . . . . 18!18 
Simpson Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!18 
J. Walter Dickson . . . . . . . . . . 1898 
Thos. W. :'.\Tunnerlyn . . . . . . . . 1898 
J. C. Bissell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189!1 
D. Z. Dantzler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!19 
W. B. Verdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!/ll 
A. M. Attaway . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 1900 
S. P. H. Elwell . . .. . .. . . . . . 190U 
M. H. Pooser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
G. Edwin Stokes .. . . . .. . .. .. 1902 
A. Frank Berry . .. .. .. . . . .. 190.2 
James S. Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . 190.2 
L. 1\i. Hamer . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 190.2 
J. Thomas Pate . .. . . .. .. .. . 1902 
L. C. Loyal . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . UI0.2 
Thomas G. Herbert . . . . . . . . 1902 
John Attaway . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Uloa 
J. C. Stoll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
James E. Grier . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
W. Asbury Wright . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
0. A. Darby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
A. J. Cauthen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
Thomas B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . 1904 
Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
Alston B. Earle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
John 1\1. Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 190f> 
W. A. Pitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
N. L. Wiggins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
A. J. Stokes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
J. A. Clifton .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . 1906 
J. W. Humbert . . . . . • . . . . . . 1906 
W. A. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
James Boykin Campbell . . . . 1907 
John Lamb Sifley . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
Wm. Richardson Vaughan... 1907 
Samuel H. Zimmerman . . . . . 1907 
Benjamin M. Grier . . . . . . . . . 1907 
Junius Josepc Neville . . . . . . 1907 
Thornbery Perritt Phillips... 1908 
Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1908 
James Jenkins Workman.. . . 1908 
iVm. Wa'3hington Jones . . . . 1908 
John }Taxcy Coll!ns . . . . . . . . :908 
John Edward Beard . . . . . . . . 1901! 
George Robert Shaffer . . . . . . 1908 
Abel '.\TcKee Chreitzberg . . . . 1908 
John Alexander Porter ..... . 
~Ji :\Turker~on '.\Tr Kissick ... . 
E. B. Loyless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190U 
E. G. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
Sidi H. Browne . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
John Owen . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1900 
D. A. Patrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
l'aul F. Kistler . .. . .. .. .. . . . lllOI 
a. W. Walker . . • . . • . • . • . . . . 1901 







l\Turcioch l\I. Ferguson ..... . 
Andrew Jackson Stafford ... . 
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Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . unu 
Edward l\lali1son Merritt.... lHU 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1::110 
Newton Kenneth i\idton . . . . Hill 
Dove Tiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !::Ill 
George \Villiarns Walker . . . . l!Hl 
Davicl Huek.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1::111 
John Austin Wood . . . . . . . . . l!ll~ 
Olin Lowry UuH.ant . . . • . . • . l::IU 
Eli Alston Wilkes ........... . lllU 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . !::Ill 
Melvin Bookman KeJly . . . . . . 1::11~ 
Artemas 1.lnggs Watson.... mu 
Coke D. ..'.\lann . . . . . . . . . • . . rnlii 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . Ullii 
Whitefoonl JkK. Duncan.... l\ll3 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . . 1::ll;i 
Thos. J efft:Tson Clyde . . . . . . . 1::11~ 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson.. 1::114 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1::114 
George 1lcPherson Boyd. . . . 1::114 
Duncan Arehibalu Calhoun.. Hllb 
A. W. Jaekson . . . .. . . . . . . . . llllo 
Wm. Collier Winn . . . . . . . . . . 1910 
George Clift('n Hutchinson .. 
William Carr Power ....... . 
Henry Bascom Drown _ .... . 
Wb itefit:l<l Broolrn \Vharton .. 
John B. Wilson ........... . 
Samuel lJ. Vaughan ....... . 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap .. . 
Millon l\Iur'"aY :.lcLenuon ... . 
William hamilton Ariail. .. . 
Drew H. Atta way ......... . 
James Conade Davis 
Benjamin Greig Vaughan . 
John Thomas .'.\lacFarlane. 
Jesse LaVauce Tyler ..... . 
Hezekiah Webb I3ays ....... . 
Thomas Lucas Belvin ..... . 
William Wellington Daniel .. 
R. M. Du Bose ............. . 
John Lemacks Stokes ..... . 
D. H. Everett . . ... . 
Sidi 13rowue Harper ....... . 
Henry Jennings Cauthen ... . 
William Augustus Massebeau 

























J eptha C. Counts • . • 
RobPrt Walter Barber .. 
John Andrew White • • • 
John Calhoun Chandler . 
Arthur Crawford Walker .. 
Andrew R Phillips .. 
Joseph Sidney Ueasley .. 
Fresto11 13rouks Ingr:drn m 
Samuel Adam Weber 
FreJerick Hawkins Shuler . 
John N. Wright 
Chas. Washington Burgess 
William vVesley Williams 
William Grigsby Elwell . 
Maxcy Wilbvr Hook . 
Reuben Wilson Humphrie~ 
James W. \Volling . 
John Clark Atkinson • 
William Heuy Hodges 
Was11ington L:1Fayette Wait 
Sanrncl Joseph Bethea . .. 
\Villiam Cro(1k Owen .. 
\\"atson 13oone Duncan ... 
Phillip Alce-mus ::\lurray .. 
J 01.n ILimi;ton :i\Ioore .. 
George Pierce Watson 
Andrew Jackson Cauthen . 
C:ny Thos. Easterling. Jr. 
Daniel l\Ielvin McLeod ... 
Samuel D. Bailey ... 
Walter Isaac Herbert .• 
Thomas Burnett Owen 
Henry Leo Singleton .•.. 
Hugh Walker Whitaker . 
Oliver :1\. Rountree ..... 
Edward Palmer Hutson . 
George Thomas Harmon . 
Joseph Benjamin Prosser . 
William Eldridge \Yiggins 
Thomas James White ... 
James Lloyd Mullinnix . 
Theodore W. Law . 
Alexander Stephen Lesley 
George Robert Whitaker 
Charles M. Peeler . 
Emory Olin Watson . 
James Warren Ariail . 
J. Walter Daniel .. 
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Albert Myers Gardner •• 
Thomas Edward Morris ..• 
,fames Kirkland Inabinet .. 
.Tnhn Reddick Sojourner .. 
Bl'lling:C'r Joseph Guess ... 
Paul KistlN· Crosby .. 
FrC'dcrick Latinc Glcnnan 
Georg-c Emory Edwards .. 
William Henry Perry 
Gt'orgc Washing-ton Davis 
William Summerhill Myers 
Peter Stokes . . . . •. 
Jmnes Alexander Campbell 















Walter Vance Jerman .. . 
John William Elkins .. . 
John Hagan Graves .. 
George Henry Waddell ... 
Hubert Floyd Jordan 
Richard Herbert Jones 
Henry William Shealy . 
Thos. Washington Godbold 
Lloyd Thomas Phillips 
Levi LeRoy Bedenbaugh . 
William Edward Sanders 
William Clarke Kirkland 
Eben Taylor •... 
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IN MEMORIAM 
.MRS. J. T. McFARLAN£ 
J oumal of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
HISTORICAL 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Report of Treasurer 
For the period July 1st, 1!)41 to Sept. 2nd, 1942. 
Receipts: 
Balance July 1st, 1941 _____________________ $ 285.58 
Dividend Nat. Loan & Ex. Bank _____________ 3.39 
Membership dues ------------------------- 1,500.00 
117 
Total ---------------------------------- $1,788.97 
Expenditures: 
Paid beneficiaries ------------------------- $1,570.00 
Paid expenses ---------------------------- 218.97 
Total Expenditures _____________________ _ $1,788.97 
$ 0,000.00 
Account closed September 2nd, 1942. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
P. rS.-Thirty dollars received since audit and disbursed • 
The Audit Committee 
West Columbia, S. C., Sept. 17, 1942. 
To Whom it may Concern: 
We have this day made a careful audit of the books of J. D. Griffin, 
Treasurer of the Conference Brotherhood, and find them to have been 
neatly and accurately kept. 
Sig-ned: 




The eighty-seventh annual session of the South Carolina Historical 
Society convened in the Bi:shopville }lcthodist Church auditorium, 
Bishopville, S. C., on ~aturday morning, Ottober 31st, 1942, at eleven 
o'clock. Rev. L. D. Harner, fin=t vice-president, ,vas in the chair. The 
minutes of the 1!!41 :-'l's"ion were read and approved. 
On nomination of H. \\'rig:ht Spears for the executiYe committee, 
the Reverend ::.\I. L. Banke: wa:-; elected speaker for 1943, and the Rev-
erend vV. D. Gleaton ,ms elected altemate. The treasurer's report was 
read and approved. The Co:1forence aclo.pted a motion to increase the 
dues for 1 !).J2 to Lftr ccn1:s per member. 
Dr. C. C. Norton, of Wofford College, delivered the annual ad-
I 
,! 
fl.8 Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
dress, "Beginnings of the Methodist Conference in South Carolina," 
on Thursday, October 29th at 12 :00 noon. 
The society was adjourned by the vice-president. 
L. D. HAMER, 1st Vice-President, 
THOMAS M. GODBOLD, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report 
Receipts: 
On hand in People's Bank and Trust Co., Andrews, S. C. 
November 7, 1942 --------------------------
Dues received from 1941 Annual Conference -------------
Expenditures: 
TOTAL 
Travel for Speaker--------------------------- - -









in People's Bank and Trust Co., Andrews, S. C. $ 6.52 
due Southern Christian Advocate -------------- 16.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
THOMAS M. GODBOLD, Treasurer. 
□ 
II l-, 
□ Cl . g n_n ____ 117 □ 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
STANDING RULES 
Standing Rules for the South Carolina Annua] Conference 
A. General Regu1at ions: 
1. The Bishop, the_, District Superintendents, and the Host Pastor 
shall be a Co111mitt00 to annngc the Annual Conference Program. 
2. As far as appii<:al;le the, parlimentary rules of the last General 
Conf el'enee sha]) govern this body. 
3. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are not members 
of the Conferenc:e) may have the privileges of the Jloor for speaking 
to their rcpot'ts. 
4. Report!; from Boal'ds, Commissions and Committees, together 
with all resolutiuns io !he Coni'c1·cncc, shall be presented in triplicate. 
5. The Committee on \°(Jll1inations shall be responsible for the selec-
tion of persons to Wl'itc the memoirs of preachers ,vho have died dur-
ing the year. Thcs0 shall be published in the printed Journal. A 
,page shall be inscribed to the memory of preachers' wives, and widows, deceased. 
G. A Conting0nt Fund of $2GO, shall be maintained out of the 
funds collecte:<l for the senetarial ancl Journal expense: in order to 
finance (1) c:om111i"~i,1n, (2) judicial proceedings, and (3) other 
proper needs uniirovi(JC'd for. The Conference Treasurer shall be the 
custodian of this Jund, and shall make disbursements on order of the 
Conf erenc:e, or of the en bin et in the interim. 
7. :'{o trn~:tee 01· nwnilwr of the faculty or staff of any institution, 
or 11J;-mage1· c,f any in te1·est, shall at the same time be a member of 
the parent 01· s:1rc1·vising l1oard or commission, unless otherwise re-
quired by the Jh-=r:ipline. 
B. Ministerial Charnc:tey and Records: 
1. In accordance with the optional provisions of paragraph 465 in 
the Discipline, the name of each Preacher shall be called in open Con-
ference session. At the c:ompletion of the call, by districts, the Dis-
trict Superintendent i-ihull answer for the characters of all the Preachers 
in his Distric:t; pl'<)Vided, that the names of retired preachers, under-
gl'aduates, local elders, and those serving appointments other than 
pastoral charges, may be called at the discretion of the presiding 
Bishop. 
2. The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifica-
tions, and the Board of Ministe1·ial Trnining shall prepare each year 
jointly for the Conference Secretai·y, a statement concerning the age, 
domestic status, cdui-ation and ministerial experience of each preacher 
admitted on trial; and a similar statement conceming each preacher 
admitted into full connection; these statements to be included in the 
daily journal. 
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C. Nominations and Board Organization: 
1. The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
Committees, and shall also make nominations for vacancies occuring 
in same, exl'.ept as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
2. When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent his 
membership on any Discipl:nary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of Managers, or service on Commissions and Com-
mittees when nominations are made by groups other than the Confer-
ence Committee on ~ominations. All vacancies which may occur shall 
be filled from nominations made by the Conference Committee on 
Nominations before the final adjournment of the Annual Conference. 
3. Each qua<lrenn:al Board shall be convened for organization (at 
which a majority of members must be present) by a District Super-
intendent appointed by the Bishop. The election of officers shall be 
by ballot. 
4. Quadrennial Boards. Commissions and Committees shall assume 
their functions upon the adjournment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
D. Board of :Missions and Church Extension: 
1. The Board of :\Iissions and Church Extension shall be composed 
of one Layman from each district, an equal number of ministers, and 
such other additional members as are required by the Discipline. 
E. Board of Education: 
1. The Board of Ednc&tion shall be composed of one layman from 
each district, and an equal number of ministers, such other additional 
members as pro\'ided for in the Discipline, and ex-officio, any member 
of the General Board of Education, living within the bounds of the 
Conference, unless preclwlecl elsewhere in the Standing Rules. Addi-
tional nominations proposed by the Board shall be made only after 
consultation ,rith the Cabinet. 
2. E,·ery two years (en·n numb(•red years) the Board shall nomi-
nate suitable 1wrsons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
our educational inc'titutions, inclmling four managers of the Southern 
Christian Advocate. All of ,vhich institutions shall make their reports 
through this Boai·d. 
3. 1 he Board of Education and the Board of Minbh:rial Training 
shall cooperate in appointing· the Board of l\1anagers for the Pastors' 
School. 
4. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, :i\Iet!10dist Student Day, 
and Race Relations Sunday shall be sent to the Treasurer of the Con-
f ere nee Board of Education. 
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F. Board of Conference Claimants: 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of six 
laymen and an equal number of ministers. 
2. Appropriations to our claimants shall be sent direct to them 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. There shall be a Board of Hospitals and Homes as provided for 
in the Discipline. 
2. The _Board of Hospitals and Homes shall receive the annual 
report of 1.pworth Orplianag-e and transmit same to the Annual Con-
ference; and C'Ycry two years ( even numbered years) ~·hall nominate 
t~ the Annual Confrnncc suitable persons to be elcct,2d Jiana ers 
-Of Epworth Orpli::rnage, g 
~- The Board sh;ll han authority to use Golden Cross or other 
a,:ailable funds for the hospitalization of retired ministers their wives 
"?d~ws, and d0pendcnt children, \\'idows and dependent' children of 
mm1sters \Yho ha:·0 died in service; provided, that not more than $50 
shall be appropr:ated to any particular case during an Annual Con-
ference year. 
H. Board of Temperance: 
1. ~he _Board of Temperance shall be composed of one layman from 
€ach d1stnct and an equal number of ministers. · 
I. \Vorld Peace Commission: 
1. This Commission shall be composed of four ministers and three 
laymen, and shall make an annual report to the Annual Conference. 
J. Committee on Special Da\'s: 
1. Thne shall be a q1_md~·L•nnial Committee on Special Days com-
posed of one representat1\'e from each Disciplinary Board, to which 
slial~. be referre~ all requests for the observance of special days, with 
or "1thout off enn~·s, other than provided for in the Discipline 
2. This Committee shall prepare and present to the Ann~al Con-
ferenc_e a ca_lendar of Special Days for its approval for the Conference 
year, rncludmg those required by the Discipline. 
K. Journal an,1 Y 0arbook: 
. 1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of four min-
isters _a~Hl thr:e laymcn, together with the Secretary and Statistician 
ex-off1c10, wluch ~hall publish the Journal annually. This Committee 
shall ~lso estimate yearly the amount needed to (1) publish the Journal 
and l ear!.>ook, ( 2) finance the work of the Secretary and Statistician 
_(3) m_aintain tht> Conti::g:cnt Fund, as Ju·ovided for in A-G, and repor; 
its estimate to the Commission on World Service 
2. Tlw Conference Journal shall be printed ac~ording to the recom-
mendation of paragraph lt.i33 of the Discipline, wit!{ the Standing 
Rules and Statistics added. 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
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4. A Committee shall be elected annually to examine the daily 
journal and report to the Conference. 
L. Distribution of Apportionments: 
1. The amount allotted by the Annual Conferenc-e to the Districts 
for Conference and Connectional purposes shall be apportioned to the 
charges by the District Stewards. 
M. Benevolence Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds 
collected on the budget for Annual Conference Benevolences, and he 
may in the interim, upon re(Juest,. pay to any Conference Boards such 
funds as he may have on hand to meet their needs; provided, that the 
pro rata required shall be duly observed in the final settlement. 
2. Boards, Commissions and Committees of the Conference receiving 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference giving 
a.n itemized statement of all receipts, disbursements and funds on 
hand. 
3. The Comn,i~sinr:. on World Service and Finance she.II include 
in the a~kings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for in-
surance suffidcnt to pa:,: to the designated beneficiary the sum of 
$750.00 upon the dc-ath of a clerical member of th~ c,rnference. 
These funds f'hall be administen::d by the Conference Trcmmrer and 
the Executive Committee, of the Commbsion on Wor1d Service and 
Finance. The Com111il-'sion ~hall make an annual repc rt to the Con-
ference of all c:;1,burscmenis of tl;is fund. 
N. Districts: 
1. There shall be G Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
0. District Conferences: 
1. A District Conference shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delegate, 
elected annually by the quarterly conference, in addition to the mem-
bership provided for in the Discipline. 
P. Support of District Superintendents: 
1. In accordance with optional provisions of paragraphs 840 and 
841 in the Discipline, the support of the District Superintendents shall 
be estimated and distributed by the District Stewards as set forth in 
paragraph 841. 
Q. Lay Delegates to the Annual Conforence: 
1. The Lay Delegate and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the Annual 
Conference shall be clcetecl annually in each pastoral charge. 
R. Election Managers: 
1. At any session of the Annual Conference where there are to be 
elections of Officers or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board of Managers composed of one minister and one layman from 
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each District, which shall conduct eleelions us the Annual c f 
shall direct. on erence 
S. Election of Delegate's :-General and ,Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates to_ the Gencrnl and the Juris<lktional Conferences shall 
be el~cted accordmg to the rccommc•11tlntions of the General Confer-
ence m paragraph 351, Section a, in the Discipline. 
T. Standing Rules Committee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Commit t(•c on Standing Rules com-
posed of five persons. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conl'erenc('. 
U. Amendments to Standing Rules: 
1. Proposed amendments to the Stanclin~ Rules may be submitted 
by any member of the Conferelll'C' and f;hait he referred to the Com• 
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;i,I 27 4G9 •... .... 10, 31 1 1 4:;00 .... .. 1 3650 ...... . .... . 
11 2r, 2711 1 Gli1 12lil ri(i 3!)t, 1 2 1 2:11 2, 101100 .. . .. . 1 3000 . .. . .. .. ... . 
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Summernlle . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 4 1 441 :, l.1 4 1G3 . .• . .. .. ,, ,,1i, 1 1.,000 . .. .. . 1 .,000 . .. . . . .. ... . 
S1:mmer\"ille Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 • . . . 5!~1 i 91 11 512 .. . . .. .. 1 J;II 3 7000 . .. . .. 1 2000 ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ •. \ .. \ ...... 
\\ alterboro • .. .. .. . . . . .. . • . 23 8 6:JS 3,) 23 12 704 .. . . 1 \ 1 ,A\ 1 40000 I .. .. . . 1 10000 .. . .. . 1000 15000 .. . . • .•••• 
Yemassee .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . 1 . . . . 159 G 44 10 199 . . .. .. .. 6 2:i 3 6200 . .. .. . 1 2700 300 . . . . .. 2500 .. .. ...... 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
l' JI 1· RC H SC JI O O L ST AT IS TICS 
Sunda.v Schools: Enrollment nnd .. \t t,·11danc·t• :\\'t•ra~" .\ttt1 nda11t·e in Su("h 
~I,·,·I in~s as: Additional Ses· 
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1 m\ 93 25 13;i .. . . .. .. 202 181 .. .. ........ .... .... . ..... •·I 
Asbury . . • • • . .. . • • . • . . • . • • . . . • . .. . . 13!11 119 1r;:; Ki 250 3:l 2-1 :1-t:. 7~1! . .. . . . . .. .. . 15 2:; . . . . :;-1:;1 G . .. .. 3·1 1 122 
Bethel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. . . . . . 2Hil l:iO :1!10 G2 4:;n S2 2:; !12~1 74 .. .. .. . . .. .. 30 .. . .. .. . .. .. !12:i l:i . . .. . (,0 1 2;i0 
Spring St. . .. . . . • . . .. . . . . • . . . .. .. . 1S:il 1:12 172
1 
81 32;i 6!l 22 fitil 44 .. .. 25 15 . . .. . . .. . . .. fi(il 14 . . .. . lri 1 93 
0 • 9- l ~ - > • • ,.._ ') •) I :- l I ~}- ) -Tn111ty .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . L:, Ss .,s ,31, 1 '" .,9 L .3.,S, 23 .. .. . . .. . .. . 10 . . . .. .. . . . . . ,,.,s 16 . . . .. :, 1 97 
Clwrokt>P Plac·e . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 207 lSn: H:il 2S ;JOO 20 ll :1S!I' !J2 . . . . 4fi 38 4!1 . . . . :1S!l 12 . . . . . 1:1 1 62 
North Charleston . .. .. . . .. • . .. . . .. .. . . 12!l SG 7:;I 2::J l!l;i 10 .. .. :12:1 113 • .. . . .. . .. . . 42 .. . . . .. . . . . . ::23 •10 .. .. . 12 2 G6 
Cottage\"ille . . . . • .. .. • . . .. . . . • . .. • . . . . • 71 (iii 101 23 110 . . .. . .. . 2(il . .. . .. . .. . . . 30 . .. . .. • . . . . . 2iil 1:; .. .. . 25 3 83 
Dorehe~kr•Lehanon .. . • . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . 77 li4 fi-1 21 170 .. .. . . .. 216 . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 21G S . . . .. .. .. 2 3:i 
Ehrhardt . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 30 :12 Ki 2:l 112 . . . . . . . . liiO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:;n . . . . . . . . . . . , . 4 61 
Estill . .. . .. . • . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ·11 2-l fit 1!1 !l!I . .. . . . .. 1481 .. . . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 14S 1 .. . . . .. .. 3 49 
II ' t -- A(j 'l'' 3·1 1c- l'' - •rn1 cc 28 •rn 7 4 S? - ,llllP 011 • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • . • ' ' •t 1 , •I •.. ,).) .,. I .... • .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • ...., •• , • • • • • • t_..,. 
llarley,·illp .. .. . . . . .. . • . • . . .. • .. .. . .. .. Fil 147 1~,, 2!1 270 . . .. 3 4fl0
1 
~s . . . . . .. .. . .. 12 . . . . . .. . . . . . 4!111 32 . . .. . 3 2 50 
Hendersonville .. . . . .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .Jr, 27 SIJ lS 10:; .. .. . .. . 171
1 
:10 .. .. 4 18 14 . .. • 171 2 .. . . . 7 2 61 
Lo<lg-e • .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . . .. • • .. . ;i!l 1 li;j S2 2S 12:i . .. . . .. . 2:ll . . . . . .. . • . .. .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23·1 . . . . .. . .. 2 4 59 
Mt>ggetts .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • .. . • . .. • . • . 30· 2!l ,,:; 1·1 S7 .. . . . . .. 1:1.1 .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. 1:14 . . .. . .. .. .. . . 4 GS 
Hi<lg-eland . . . • . • .. .. . . . • • .. . . • .. . • .. . .. 87 GO S-1 19 1:iS (, .. .. 2;-11i, 2/J .. .. • • • • .. • • 12 .. .. .. .. . .. . 2'.ili 9 . .. . . .. . . 2 G:l 
Ridg-eville . . . . .. .. . . .. . • . . .. . . • .. . .. .. !11 71 101i! 3:l ];i(, :J:l ;-, 2:is1 li!I . .. . . .. .. . . . lG . . . .. . .. .. .. 2:1s S • .. .. 9 2 60 
Ruffin .. • .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 52 JO(il Wi! 2:-: 175 . .. . 4.1 2851 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.~:; S . . . . . . . . . 2 40 




, 42 :100 44 31, 4-12 !ill .. .. 9 2ri . . .. . . .. .. .. 442 10 . .. .. 35 1 114 
Summer\"ille . .. . . .. . • . • . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 70 G21 ,,~1 2:i 140 lS 121 2-121 6;,I . .. . . . .. . . .. 20 32 . . .. 2-12 5 . . . • . l:i 1 96 
Summerville Ct. . . .. .. . .. . .. . • .. • • .. .. 74 7:l[ (il! 2(i un . . . . . . . . 2:1:1, !,.-, .. .. .. .. . .. . 4:; .. . . .. .. . . .. 23:l 4 . .. . . 11 2 40 
WaJtprhoro ............................ 77 42( 71! 23 HS .... 12 224\ 821 .... I SI 61 ........ .... 224 22 ..... 101 1 123 
Yemassee . .. . •. .. .. . .. .•. •. •. ... . . . . .. 21 23 1 361 14 ;iG .... I . . .. !ii, .. . . . ... 1 12 1 10. S .. .. !14 r, .. . • • .. .. 1 26 
1-1-1-\---1---1-1-1 I I -1- - _,. __ 
Totals ·······················j ___ 2:1_1~02i_~543r_ -~ 435~---~~- 16G_ 777_:;j !J(j:J; ····_\ ____ }~3- 3931 1~~~ --~~~1 251L :~~- 2561 ~1 __ 1s9~ 
125 




-·::;;-,-~,~ "-'-'-"-·'"·-~- -J 
'· 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Beaufort: Carteret St. . ....... . 
Lobeco ..•••••.•...••.••.•... 














Midland Park •.•••••••••••.. 











~?ring Hill ••.............. 
Z10n ....................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Ehrhardt: 
Pleasant Hill .............. . 
St. James •................. 
Wesley Chapel ............. . 
Zion ....................... . 




St. John .........•..•....... 
Totals •..............•.. 
Hampton: 
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4251 .... ·1 
r,nl • • • • 
1():,( •••• 
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0 ---..... ~:.,. -=~ "' o::---o 
E-i - ~ ~t: 
'O VJ 9 













































..... ~- . 
'tl::-1' -·-•·"=-·-··•.a-•-• 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Meggetts: 
Adam's Run •.•••..•..•..... 
Ravenel •••••..•...•...•.... 
St. Andrews •.••...•.•...... 






Ridgeville: Cypress •..•.....••. 
lilt. Tabor •..•..•........... 
fe_w_ Hope •.•••.•........... 
rrm1ty .. ·•······•·•···•···· Totals ..••...•..•....... 
Ruffin: 






St. George •.••••.••.••••....... -I 
I 
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5001 .... I 
4641 .. ··! 
0 
. .;, :' 
:E;:S ·t 
~ ~ t 
f!,00:fl. 
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Boone Hill • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 390 390 39 39 9 9 16 16 • • • • 36 42 • • • . • •• • 1 11 113 1400 • • .. • •• • 1 . . . . 12 31 .. • • 2088 
Branch • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • 440 440 44 44 9 9 17 17 • • • • 25 25 • • • • 169 13 85 200 • • • • • • • • • • • . 5 15 , • • • 1039 
Stallsville • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • . . . 370 370 37 37 9 9 15 15 74 74 • • • . 21 25 171 291 • . • . . . . • 8 53 • • • • 1104 
Totals • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1200 1200 120 120 27 27 4S 4S 600 135 141 • . . . 190 49 369 1S91 • . • • . • . . 25 99 • • • • 4221 
I I 
Walterboro • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . 2500 2500 250 250 56 56 100 100 1250 1050 1050 . . • • 3921
1 
85\ 960 562 • . • . 741, • • • . 525l 565( • • • • 7122 
Yemassee: 
Early Branch • • • • • . • • • . . . . • 125 125 12 12 3 3 5 51 • • . . 3S 3S . . . . 28 . . . . 3\ • . • . 21 22 
Ebenezer . • . . •• • •• • . . • • • . . . . 4~~ 7~~ 42 42 9 9 1z 17 • . • . 102 102 . . • . 107 36 92 • . . . 115 21 • . . . 106 83 
Mt. Carmel . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . 1 i::, 11;, 1S 18 4 4 , 7 24 24 . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 12 11 
1·otals ••••••••••••.•.••. 725 1025 72 72 16 16 29 29 275 164 164 •... 107 36 120 ••.• 115 241 ••.. 139 1161 ····1 1997 























































































































































































1 1 I Ti000 ..... · 1 1 8000 . . . .. . .. . . . . 43500 
Bennettsville Ct. . . . • . . • • . . 1 4 ~~8 8 5 ~ 3Q~ .. . . • . • . 1 •l~i ~/ 20000 .. . .. . 1 1001)0 .. .. . . ,,_ 
Beulah . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . ~r.l 2 f, 2:i, . . . . .. • . 1 I 1, I " H000 1 3000 . .. . .. .:i::iOO 2000 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 8 !"i "'" 10 8 14 57!1 .. . . . . .. 12 r;2j 1 'I ::onon 1 fiOO0 • . . • • . 2;;000 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 20 992 29 43 l:i 1049 . . .. . . .. 3.i 11 1 370110 .. . . .. 1 :i000 1000 21500 
Darlinhrton .. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . 6 5 460 11 14 14 471 . . . . 1 ,l:ll 11 :iOOIHI • . . . . • 1 7;i00 3!)50 ...... 
Darlington Ct. .. .. • . . . . . • . !"i 17 5SS 24 1 8 !i02 . . .. 1 2!l . . ·1 '1 !1000 . .. . . . 1 2ci00 2SO . . . . .. 1200 
E. Chesterfield . .. . . . . . . . . . 8 G48 9 8 4 fi61 • . . . 1 1 J.if G 24000 . .. . . . 1 SOOO .. . . . . • . . . . . 1000 
Flor~~?e • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • .. . 2ci 29 2~~:3 4fl 97 103 24~~ . . . . 2 l~lil 1 ! WQllOO • . . .. . 1 lOQOO . . .. . . . . . . .. 3:iOOO 
Harts,1lle ....... ...... ....• 7 8 ul7 1.1 3G 30 61- .. .. 1 2 .di 11 s.,1100 . . .. .. 1 S.,oo .... .. 30000 
Hartsville Ct. . . . . .. . • . . . . . 23 42 6:!7 73 !1 8 711 . . .. .. . . 1 28 41 n100 . .. . .. 1 3000 • . . . . . 2GOO :iOOO 
Jefferson .. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 3 4:12 4 2 7 4:n . . . . . . . . 1 :n 4 r,:ion 11 3000 • . . . . . 5000 
Lamar . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 834 3 4 10 831 .. .. . . .. 1 l :-, I 4 , 23~,on 27;:;o 1 2,,00 . . . . .. 500 F,000 
Liberty . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . • • . . . 1 !l 410 13 1 ti 41S . . .. 1 :~!11 :~ 1101!0 .. . . . . 1 2:iOO 5000 fiOOO 
:Marlboro . .. . • . • . .. . . . . . . • . 14 fi74 19 1 5 :iS'.I . • .. 1 1 " 12000 . . .. . . 1, 3000 425 • . . . . . 2000 
McBee . . • . . . . • • . . . .. . • • • . • . 1 31 518 59 16 18 m:; . . . . 1 30 1, 5 20000 .. . . . . 1 3000 . . . . .. . . . . .. 15:,00 
McCall . . • . . .. . • . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . 5 37!l 7 !l 11 384 .. .. . . . . 1 3-1 1 40000 • .. . .. 1 10000 .. . . . . .. .... 










5 ~ :: ~ 
ti 






Ruby . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . • . 1 • . • . 429 7 14 422 • .. . . . . . 5 . • 4 fiSOO • .. .. . 1 l:iOO • . • .. • .. .. . • • ••••• 







"' "' 0 
...:i 
Timmonsville • • . • . . • • • • • . • • 2 8 416 4 4 9 415 . . • . . . . . 1 28 3 37500 . . . . . . 1 40001 . .. . . . . . .. . . 14000 • . • . . .•••• 
Totals . • • . • • • • • • . . • 1001 _ 21013G80 370 __ 307 __ 315 _ 13824 _.... _ 51133 706\ 63 _ 6:iG600 I _ 27:iO l 211_ 1060~ I_ 4625 I 1360011 229200\ ~j ... 1 _ ~·~ ... 1 ___ _ 
130 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
CJIL'HCH SCHOOL STATISTICS Woman'H 
Work 
Sunday Schools: Enrollmr,nt awJ At t('lHfarwe 
;:; 
A\"(•ruge Att,,ndaw·e in Such 
M"<:t ings; us: Additional 8Ps-
birms lJf CJJiJrJn·r/s IJ,,part-
,,., 
□0n n 
..• -!-.-- . 
,_ 




- T, "'"-f i 
Yc•uri;! }\di;lt ~•1H,~tj1:;:s _:~ 




































::: ,: J; 
:r~ ;. 
iI - ~ 










2 I 3 i 4 5 I 6 i 7 I 8 I !t JI) i 11 I:! 
1: ;:.:;: 
13 
Bennettsville . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170) 1701 140 56 . . • • 55) 3:i 571 no/ .... ! . . • • • . • • • •••• I I \ I I ) I 
BPnnettsville Ct. • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . . • . 301 361 132 2.~ I 1:;:=; ::.s' 1 n . . . . . .. · 1! ... · I . . . . . . . . . .... 
2 
" zO 









Beulah • . • . . . • . • . • . • . . • • . • . . • . • • • . • . . • • 103 fiS 7'.i) 23 1:;o .... i . . . . 273 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 84! r.o: 121, 4i:1 l~::. 2:11 24 370 1s: 30 . . . . . • . . 2 1 •::,- (; -9 '} •)I ,...,.. I -) 9-! .... Cllf'st..rfield . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... , Jf,.I 201 · "-. u:L I "1 I . . . . 614, s_l -·· .......• : 
I'arlinirton ............................ 771 i'if, Kil 371 ... . 4,, 2GI 3::lf,j •..• I 10f •..• 
Darlin~ton Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 110' 12;j J;jOI 2S1 20:i 23 1 14 4171 i.,
1 30 ....... . 
E. Chesterfield ........................ 7;,I llfJ lOS, 4,,
1
. 22~i1 ····/ G 3141 ····/ •... . ...... . 
Flon-nce . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 21:"J'. 21)1; ;,32/ 111 i:;OOJ 1011 30 1222 117, . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Harts\"ille . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • .. . . . .. 10,, H~ rns
1 
;i:i . . . . 2:.1 40 4S4 4n
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
II. t · ·"II Ct J•W! 19 1 171 ~,. 9 1- re•, •:,- ~'11 4 ,tr s\ 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,-, 1 ,J I ·_'" I ., ·' do· .... ' • 1· • • • _· • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J efforson . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fjQ 
1
1 
RO 10~ 1 2fi F,1 ... · \ . . . . 27-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lamar . • • • . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . . .. . . 101 93 14-1 •11 2:in . . . . S 387 3., . . • . 10 
Liberty . . • .. . . . . . . • .. . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . f1si ssl 10!.l 21;1, lliO • • .. :is 3:-i'.I • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
ll!arlhoro . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -1 ••• - I . . . . 2:i .. , . . .. • · . • • • 2~,71 • •.. • .. , .. • • • .. • 
l\IcBPe ................................ 1111 !)3, lf,i :n 210 1-11 67 4S7 401· .... . ...... . 
ll!cCall • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 22
1
1 i'iOI ill 1fi ]llll, 1.il J;i ISSI . . . . . . . . 10 
Pageland . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . fiS SOI 107 31 1S3i' 1-1 24 510 421 • .. • 2-1 
Ruby . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • .. . 3~ 5!l !i-l 2" !12 . • . . . . .. 17•1, 151 58 16 
I • '".:"~ 
I - ":.-
1~.~ ..===: ~~ 
!j;} =-... ~---
< 
I -·:; =- -


































i C == 1 1 




Tatum & Hebron •. ...... .•. •••. ...... 41/ G-11 !1-1 21 1:ll, !l 14 2-l(l/ .... , • . .• • . • • • .. • 3 
Timmonsville • • . . • . . • . • • • . • • • • . • . • . . . . 3S 77 101 2G 178) • . . . . . . . 24:l 121 . . . . . . • . . . • • • ••. 


















!:() "' ... 
e:: 
CHARGE and CHUUCH 
5_ 
I = 2 
g 
Bennettsville .................... 
Bennettsville Ct. : 
Antioch .................... 
Boykin •......•....••.•••.•.. 





Ebenezer ··················· Shiloh ······················ Smyrna ····················· Totals ·················· 
Cheraw •.••••..•.••.••..•...•••. 1 
Chesterfield: 




Bethel ••••...•••.•.•••.•••. · 
Epworth .•••...•••••••.••••• 
Indian Branch •.••.....•..•. 





Mt. Olivet ..............•... 
Penial ....•.....•........... 
Pleasant Grove ..•...•••.... 
Totals ................. . 
I 
Florence ...•.•....•.•.........•. / 
Hartsville •.•.•..•...••....•..... 
Hartsville Ct: 
Bethlehem ................ . 
New Market ............... . 
Philadelphia .............. . 
ProRpect ................... . 









Elim ...................... . 
Lamar ..................... . 
Newman Swamp ........... . 
St. Paul ................... . 
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3;; 35 6 6 11 11 IGO 801 80 
97 98 lS l!l 33 33 500 250 2fi0 
42 41 8 S 14 14 IGO ~O 80 
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. ... I 
····, 
402\ I 
751 ... · 1 s ... . 
. ·s) : : : :) 
2G .. .. 
lli . .... . 
!ll 
... · I 7/ . . . . 2!) 34 ?~I .. ::I : : : : 7~7 1~+ 
... 8 •.•• 2a 2 
625 108 •••• 793 250 
··----·--------




~ =-~ ..... z~ 
d-~ 
o:=--::, 
E---< ~ ... 
E ~ 8. 
































-:r -~- :.-_./- :-- - . --- ~--;;-
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-FLORENCE DISTRICT (Con.) .~ 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Liberty: 
Friendship ................ . 
Liberty .................... • 
Tabernacle ................ . 
Willow Creek ............. . 
Totals ................. . 
Marlboro: 
BPthel ..................... . 
EhPnezer ................... . 
New Hope ................. . 
Oak Grove ..•.....•.....•.. 







Wilke's Chapel ........... . 
Totals •......•..••...... 
McColl •.......•..........•..... 
Pag-c•land: Antioch ..•.......... 
Five Forks ..•.•...•........ 
!':lg-eland ....••.............. 






Mt. Croghan •••••••.••••••.• 
Ruhy •••.•.•.•.•••••.•.••••• 
Total;: ••••••••.••••••••• 
Tatum & Hebl!X>n: 
H,-.t,r,_,u ••••••••••••••••• • •• ·, 
T.:ttlllll •••••••••••••••••••••• h 






































































































































































100 981 121 8 
1~::, 12;; 1~ !5I 3 
3;;() 2!\1 4- .~ 8 
375 32!ll -1.::,_ 311 SI 










I • I 1 '.T 
K.O ~'il'.I' :1tri ~1t,1l W'' u,' 
l\;.(l' ~\i,l_l' 11~ ll\~ 1: 21 ~·, 
1$1.~li l:$1.1\l\ ~}ti ~l!) 40 -Uf 
72011 .:..>oi S7~ S6 16 16 
300, 300 1 361 36 "j 7 
8--lO 8-10 100 108 19 19 
1860! 1S601 223 230 42 42 Totals •.••••.•••.••.•.•. 
















































































































































































200 3() 1 










































.... , .,..,,,.,, --·: -,.n~ -~·! __,:11-
4-;\\I' ~\, 2.:?,5)'1 
l •••• tt 
····j, MO; 4~•i 4-'i.Ot 
4501 uo/ Ho 
190 1 50\ :-)7 
5201 lf;Oi H;(), 
.... t 
1510 1496 





































































































































































































































..... , i· ..,.,,' .... ,,,' -,11 ........ ~i: 1~,--11. 36_ •• •• . ~;), 1tl_!r 
.21 • • • • . 150 291 I' ····1 
I f f 
: 
201 •••• 52 43 
84 •.•. 1~ 151 
139 • • • • 2,)6 327 
.. 
~ 





































35\ • • • . 81 1331' 












. ,....,.....,.,, wv-•.a>.-•-·· 
-~~4~~~~~~!~~~~:-~~:~~,; 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I -KINGSTREE DiSTRICT 
MEMBERSHIP 
.~ 










































C, ... "' E--.~ 
>.;:: 



























































































Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 2S61 71 ml 12 2971 • . .. • • . . 11 3:l/ 1 30]:i0 
Black River • . . • . • • . • . • • • . • . 1 11 5G!I 12 6 3 5S1 . . . . . . . . 2 2-1 li 10700 
Cades ... _................... 4 • . . . G41/ ~; 1 is qs2 . . . . 1 1 ?I 4 ~~ooo 
GC'org-etO\\ n . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . . 19 G G-IG 32 41 -4 G!lS . . . . • . . • 1 .,1 l t,.,ooo 
Gr<'e!eyville & Lanes • . • . . . . • . . ? 2gtl § ~ 12 27~ . . . . . . . . 2 ~~ ~ SQ00 
H<'rnmg-way • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . 1 3 fl __ l a L, " fl31 • • • • 1 1 "- ., GaOO 
Jamestown . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . 2781 1 3 4 27S . . . . . . . . 1 fi fi 72:iO Johnsonville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 !l 7G9 1 l:i 14 5 7\l;J • . . . . . . . 1 1G 4 H,O/JO 
l{ing-str<'e • . . • . . . • • . . . • • • . • . G 3 4flS
1 
7 34 22 517 . . . . • . . . 5 -JS 1 40000 
Lake City • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • 4 11 G73 l!l 3G 17 711 . . . . • . . • 1 :~2 2 4-IOOO 






























"' t:l:"O ~; 













Mt. PIC'asant . . • • • . . • . • • • • • • 1 5 (iS 7 2 4 .. 73 . . . . . . . . ,J 1 2000 130 
New Zion . . • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • . 1 • . • . ,;so 5 9 64 430 . . . . . . . . 1 1-1 4 10000 . . . . . . 11 2:;00 
Pamplico . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1 544 1 • . . . 6 538 . . . . . . . . 4 7,iOO . . . . . . 1 2:iOO 
Pinopol is • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 512 12 20 1:.i 530 • . . . . . . . 14 3:i 7 1s:;oo . . . . . . 1 4000 
2000 
St. S~ephens . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • 2 9 gO~ 13 6 10 ~!~ . . . . . . . . 21 !O g 9QOO 730 1 3QOO 
Samp1t . . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . .,4., 14 2 G .J;,:, • . . . . • • • 5
1 
,,7 ., 8,,00 . . . . . . 1 1.,00 













































~ ~ ~ t· 
'Fi... :.C'"' 
,::;~ ~~ -:-- ;:., =:. 












"' ...., c., 
~ 
0 u ., 
"' 0 
...:; 
Trio . • . • • . . • • . • • • . . • . . • • • • • 20 10 387 23 7 7 410 . . . . . . . . • . 17 5 C.,OO . . . . . . 1 2000 
Turbeville•Olanta . . . • . . • • • . 7 . . . . 5!"Hl 10 • • • . 4 GO;; • . . . . . . . 2
1
1 2S 4 3:iOOO • • • . . • 1 30001 ..... · 1 ..... · 1 15000 









STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS Woman's 
Work 
CHARGE 
































































~·";:: ·- :"' 
]j 
..-; 







I 2 I 3 I ·I I 5 I G I 7 I 8 I 9 1 10 J 11 
'\ndrews . : .•••.••.••.••.•.•. ~ •......•.. / 1!o/ 4_~!'. 5d l~/ !Jl/ 10/ d l~o} :.8/ 
LlaC'k Rncr ··························1 ,!ll f,..I, K,1. 211 ····I ····/ .... 2a81 301 Cad es . . • • . • • . • • • . . . • . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . . . • :-;s, in;;/ l :n 27 210 2:; 26 2-12 1 .... Geor~ctown •.•......•.•............... 1211 X~,1 F,:1/ 4:i 2001 4;;/ .... 440, s<:: Grceli,yvi]J(' & Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . ;;1 I :i:11 :n, l!l • . • . • • • • 4 14-1 I r;,,: 
II • ·n., ·· I 14fJI 1·•1 · 11'1 1 9 "1 ''-fJ' 2j "1 '"J" 1 9 (J-· .lllll. ~\\:JY • • . • . . • • • . • • • . • . • • . . • • . • • . . . ''.) · 1 "':.! ... J I ., "; ;J·1 _ '/ 
.Jame,tm\n ····························1 <,GI f,1! 40 11 .... 4/ .... LHJ •••. 
,Jolmsonville • . . • • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,o! 71 ! C!I: 2:; 2-10 • . . . . . • . 3Fj'I •••• 
Kin:.Hn•e • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . G'.tl r,:1 7:i, 21!' 11:i JrJ: 8 2:;;; 4GI 
LakP City .••••••••.••••.••••••..••... · 1 1:;,; 1 7:;I 1:;:;I :nl 220 1 22 1 101 4311 l0!.11· 
.MeCI•:llan:·ille • . • • . • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • . . G~! ~}; ~y; l~l ~~I . . . . . . . . 2~0 .... 
l~t. l)':·""llt ··························1 ].,, 2.,, g~. .,~'i ·''.!1' .•.• •... ~8i ····1 
!',,,w Z1,m ·····························1 )sf. ),,11 , .,/. H., .... 2 2d .... 1 
:), •, ')! ro ' '( 1 f 9! I ' •' •J-1 ,unpliu, ..........••..•..••.......... l-.• ,: i1
1





I,. i·· lf'lJ• J9') ,,.. .,-' ]'J'' '" I .,-, 1,·-JJJ(JJJ(} Ji, ............................. _,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.I .,.. : --1 /')J .,,; •k' ~.j ..... •J,., ,., 
:-it. J,;t,,1iJ,,,n,; •• •••• ••• • •• • • •• • .... • • •• • • !/Ii ,;2 CJ' 27 12>:o: •••• I •• •. :17,1' .,., 





"· •• ''}' )1 ._• c• ,,.,· 2]" l ! "21' ;-:ocn•nwn • • • • • •• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • . ., 1. · ,,~ .,.,I " • • • • • • • • ., Jf 
~ ' - • ..6j .. , , . - ' Tn,, ••.• •.••. .•.•. •.•. •••••••••••••••.. I,;,, "- ,,.1 2'L l L •... •• •. l:i~ . . . . . ..• 
T t 'JI (JJ ,.. ., " 1 4•>· -• •n'. 1·,-· .,. 7 1 ,,,..,.. Ji ' #ur, H!\~, I:;--- auw ,. ,,. ,. ., ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,,. ,. ,. ,,. ,. ,,. ,,, ,,, ., ,. I zt.: _.._ • !"', d'!.J ;..-.! : ,1, I j V)J l ! , ,. ,. ,,, ,. ~ 
t:nwn ................................. 1 :,,,.. ,,J., ,,1) l,j 'J;J 11 .. •... , JM_, •••. , .. .,, ! ,I ' , , .< I ' 
Total. ......................... 1_ W'/.ll~L lfil8i ii241 2(J",Zi ~l_L~i. fhlll ~i tr.Ai 
137 
;\ v•·ra~•, .\ U1;1Jda1we in 811,·h 
}f,,,,J.i11~K a,: Additioual s,,i;. 
hi•11,~ of Cliil•Jn·11'i; JJ,•JJarL· 
11J••111, J-:J,Wlirth L1•ai::-u•• aTJtJ 
1 
"· 
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211 1 98 






2;j •••••••• , •••••••• l 
I ••••••••1 ••••••••1· ••••! ~]I . I , ,:-




.... ., ......... .l .... : ......... J ••••••••• 2 :r., 
· · · · ·.:.:.:. · · · · · · · · l_:_::: I l'!liJ__!:J :.:2 _:_::: __ 1 ~ 




.~-~~!f-~~~ .. ~~~~4_-~ -~!:.:~¥~ ~~':lfZ1;£~;j-£5!¥:.? -~:~~ .. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
Cffi4:RGE a. ... CHURCH 
Andrews Totals •.••.•..•........ 
Black River: 
Beulah ••••.•••..••...••..•. 
Cedar Swamp ....•.....•... 
Live Oak .............•..•.. 
l\Iillwood ..............•.•.. 




















































lGOO 3301 1698: 1S4 
I 






J>er~a1nos ................. . 
Totals ................. . 
Georg-0town Totals •....•...... 






J-IPtningway ............... . 
Old Johnsonville •...•...... 




l\It. ½ion .•••..•••..•...••.. 
:1\,,w Hope •.....•........... 








































































47 lrn:1ty ...................•. 
Vox .......•................. 
Totals ...••............. f 


















Browi1's Chapel ..••..•...•. 




Ocean Grove ...•..••..••... 
\\"n•ns .•.••.•••.•.••.•.•.... 
Totals ..•...•.•...•...•. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_o v ~- ~ - :, 
C"j ;:_ 
.S :8 
~ :.: :. 
~~ 
-~ f ~-
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.... ~ ft 
~~e-e 
0 ~"C 
F-1 C fl> 
- <t: 
"O a, 0 



























































f'riendship ................. . 







Ilnod'.s Chapel •...•...•..... 
Hehohuth ••..•.•••.•..•.••.. 
8t. 8tq,hens ..•............. 
8antee ....•.........•....•.. 
Totals ....•............. 
Sampit: Bethel .........•....... 
Frienc.lship ................ . 
Goud in Cha1Jf>l ......•...... 
Oak Gro,·e ..•.•.•••....•.•.. 






St. Paul •...•..••.......... -1 
Scranton •..•.•.••••..•..•... 





"" r:: C, 
-- r:: ~-s 
C,..., 
"B 8 





















































































































































































































































































































































































..:i.~-~ - ~ ':"" 
G. Y] ·Zi 
·;}r. = 
~2~ 
-= = .;!: ~i;~ ,..., ~ 
























































































































"' 'J1 ·s. 
































































Ei 8 -S:l ~.sr:: 
3~E-t 
0 .... '"O 
~<~ 
'"O "' 0 
r::"'"" 
































Sutton •.....•....•... , •. - - • 




Pine Grove •....... - .. - - - • • • 1 
St. John .•.............••••. 






















Rlitn . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . 2,,0 2GO 
Good Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:.;n 2:i0 
Union • . • • • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . 700 7JS 
'l'otals • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . 1200 122S I 









































































































































10g1 16]/ . . . . . . . . ~~ r,~!/ 100 2001 42 s ... · 1 
3fJ 3:l . . . • . . . . • . . . 3,,1 200 . . . . 13 . . . . . .. . 
23G 2Sll .... 438 SG 798 1140 200 115 8 ... . 
101 1 tn 401 41 • . • . • . . . 72 21[ • . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . 1011 10 ... ·1 375 
10 1 to 411 40 • . . . . . . . r, 47 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . :) • . . . 392 
2SI 3fl2 122\ 1-!fi . . . . 120 fil 102 100 • . . . . . . . . . • . 37 47 . . . . 1416 
4S 672 2021 227 • • . . 120 7S 151 100 • . . • • . . . . . . . 47 GO • • • • 2183 











:'?"--,,.·,.--,---,- .. ~,:-::_.,~·7•n,._~::_;~~.c;;,.,.;..-...,. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-MARION DISTRICT 
MEl\fBERSHI I' I 
... 



















































































I : I I I I I I I : .1 . ! I 
Aynor ······················1 12· .... ; m::1 11: 7 ,;! n:d .... 1. 1; -1!1/ ,I, 12000, ------/ 1/ ;wool: 
~. /,n10r . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . fl 1;;1 1:-;,1 22 1 l i .-,111, .. .. • .. • • . I ::111 ,;, ]011(111 100 1 ;111110 
Blr•nlieim .. • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. j f>.·,s .... I .. .. •1:i.J I ltil 
1 
. . .. .. .. I .. ! lOf 4/ 12000I .. .. .. 1/ 3000 
Bueks\'ille .•..•..•.......•. 
1 
.... 11 422; 1 1 2 :1 -1:..'2: .... .. •• 
1
! .. [ ::.,1 4 ]](11111, ...... ] ;;1100 
Cl'nt,•nary .... .. . . . .. .. .. . . 2 ;; 1 ·HI/ 71 .. .. 2· ·ll'.11 .. . . . . .. 11 Hi :, ]10001 . .•• .. • · I 30tt(J/ 
Clio ··········--···--······· 2 :r 4·1:1/ 6 .. .. 2., 4:Jo .... .... 2 :l2/ 1 fj(l()(/()1 . .. ... 11 4000 
Con\\'ay ············--· ..... 7 ri; s:nl rn/ 27 22 8.-,2 .. .. 2, 45 -!I 1 (iflOIIOi ······ 1, 100001 
C"rmay Ct. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 111 (j l;J 10) (j 2 6:i71 • . • . .. . . 1 lS, 4 lfl.0011/ . . . . . . 1 I 4000/ 
Dillon . . . • . • • • • • . . . .. . .. . . • • 1 (j fiS!I/ 11 lS 2-1 ;;;:,I .. .. 1 7 !ill 1 :,01)()11 2!101 1 7;;00, 
Floydale . .. • . • • • .. • .. . . . • .. • • • . • • . . (i!l(il 31 (i 7 (i:1s • .. • • • .. 12 .. 4 7.,(101' • . . . . . 1 1:.001 
L1kp \·iew . . . . • .. . .. . • .. • . • • .. . • .. . 43(i .. .. 2 12 426 • • • . • . • • ;, -I 10000 .. .. .. 3~1(11l 
§ 
"' '-fl;.) 








...... • ..... 1 
............ 1· 















~ = a- ;; 
2 ;. ~I 
t E St E. 
Ei ii 





• • I 









Latta . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 • • • • 474 GI 2 11 471 . . . . • . . . 6 :m 1 211100, .. • • .. 1 sn,,o 
Lilt!,• Hi\'pr ............... •... 11 :l~1!1 11 2 .... 3fi:,' .... .... 12 ·l ;~000 ...... 2(~101 ...... 1 
Little Rock ............ .... .... .... 27S ... . •.•. .... fi2!1 •. .. .... l·l .J/ 4 10000 ..... . 1
1 
:1000 ..... . 
Loris . . • .. ... •. .. . . .• . .• . • .. 6 17 4!lG 1fl Jr. H fil7 . . • . ... . 17 21 :1 11;;00 .. . . •. 1. 4~,()0 . . . . . . .. .... 
.\larion ........... .......... 10 S, S!t:; 2fli 24 2~, '.112 •••. .• •• 3 41;/ 1 ](IOOOO ...... 1! 5000 ...... 8000 47::i00 1 
~ 







Mullins ........ ........ .... 15 .... / S!\3 1 Ii 10 1:; 8% .... 1 2 :;.,: 1 fi:.flOO .. .... 1 13000 ...... 4000 38000 
.\foll iris Ct. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • .. . 31 17."il 14 l:i 7 HJ7 . . • . • . • . 3 13/ 5 31000I • . . . . . 1 S000 . • . • .. GOO 4000 
M.1Tth, Beach .............. 7 2 2Sl 1:l 18 2-1 2.~s •. •. .... G 2ti/ 1 72:JStil 51001 .. .. .. .. .. . ... •••••. 27000 •. 
1 
.. . .... . 
'.\ichols .. . • • • • • . . • • • • • . • . • • 3 101 4:;2 IS 16 56 427 . • • • • • . • 1 30 4 11000 . . .. .. 1 4000 • • . . • • • • • . • . . . • .. . . • • • • ... .. 
Waceamaw . • • . • .. . . • .. .. . . . . . • . li 281 1 3 11 2~S . • . . • .. . • . 9/_ 4 G;;ool ...... / 11 11000 • . . • . . . . . . .. 2000 • . • . • ..•.. 
Total, ~---~··:::_:·_·_ ~ 79L 10110850 l95 _ 175 _ 759 10705 ·:·· 4 121! "'I 65
1 
5568S6 _ 579t17\ __ 1040~ ___ '''°_1s000 26!!500 __ 1\ •. _ 3~_°° 
142 







CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS \Voman's 
Work 



































"' -.. ,,,. 
t -
~'='I 
2 I 3 I 1 ::; I !i I 
Aynor •• • . . .• . •. ••• . • • •• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:i\ !121: 121j ;;oi 20;; 1
1
, 
8. Aynor . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . .. . • • . . .. 12,,\ 12:1! 11,,; ;1;; 2/i0 
Blenheim • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . 3:i\ 72: ~,,\ ]!JI lll). 
• • ,• - "): •l-' •) •) ! Bucks\llle • • • . • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • . • . . • .. .. 1(1., S., 1 1.,.,, .,fl 2.,1· 
(\•ntcnary ............................. 71: iii 121. 27·
1 
7::! 
( ,1· ?ti ''t' ,.-, ]" -·,1 '10 •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••• •••, ._ ,, , l,J1 .• ,1 / ... 
(' n\"lY 1''1 1·,·•' ')•)•)' __ , ,,-,, 




























8 I !J 
·,r·j 4·•0 1 u J •J i 
• . • . 419\ 
• • . . lSl 





() \, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,Y ' -~·, ... ___ '·'I £..'''/ 
IJrllon ................................ "- --1 l-11 20 fill 
41:, 
2:;7 
lli2 Flol'dalc .............................. :11il r;:;I ,,11' 21, 102 .... 
1 
.. .. 
I k. ,.. - - I q ' lf - l ,, 11 1' 'I " ~a ·e · lC\V ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;,., ,,.I' ).,, £..· J.'.;I • • • • ,) 
Latta .. ...................... •.•••.••. 22; 211 ,,;! 2:i
1 
S(i: fi 7 1;;7 
L ·, t l I'. · -·> 1 "1·' f'J I 1'1 211' l'I'' r c ,J\ er • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,_ ;»I I • . · I . . . . . . . . , ,, 
Little Rock . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. s 1 i l~ ii! 21 1 • • .. .. • . 3S 
;:; 
;.... ~ =-~g 
~~ 
3.ii 






. :'.r:li .... 
201 





Loris ..•........•..•..•..•.••••.•...... s,: 10:;1' 111; 31i 1:isl .... .... 3!01 
!t. Iarion • • . . • . • • . . • • . .. . . • • . • . • • . . . . • • . . 1 Iii[ llS 2·111, 30 .. .. • . . . fill 5!1•1 
.Mullins •.•...•...•.....•••••.•...•.... 
1 
11,I lO!J lfi:i/ 3:1 21., 42 37 fi07 
:\!yrtlc lkach .......................... ' SI (i:\ S~, 17 131 12 8 2f.9 ·17'1 
















:\ 1·1•rag-1• Attc11dan<"e in Such 
~I,•,•tiug~ as: Additional Ses• 
sions of ChildrL•ll's Vq,art-
lllelll, Epworth L,•ag·up and I ►, 

























12 1:l 11 1;, 1 11; 
12 
4i 
















































:\I111lins Ct. .. . • . . • . .. • . • .. . • . .. . . . .. . . (ill :iS T,l 27 2211 1 • .. . 221 21 
Waccamaw ............................ \ 41 :A 4:l 20 ~,o
1 
.... S 111 ... . 











~~)~ =-~ ~~£: 





















































::: t ~-s 
"' -~ --~ 
i~l ... 
~~;I i 1/; i-, ~ ~ 
~ 
r:r. 





:> . ... 
1 
























































"'::>..C:' l!DSJ~,, ........ , ... -
:'f 
\ 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Aynor: Aynor ................. . 
Rehobuth .•.•..•....•..•..•. 




Cool Spring .•••••••••••••.• 
Jordan ville •.•••.•••..••..•. 
Pisgah ...••••...•...••...••. 
Red Hill .................. . 
Ziun •......•••..•...•.••.••. 









.Mineral Springs •.•......... 
Union •...•.....•..••••..•.. 






Soni e's Chapel ......••..... 
Tabernacle ......•........... 
'l'otals •......•.......... 




Brown Swamp ...•...••...•. 































CJ ..... - .... c:,c 


















































l\Ianning Chapel • . • . . . . . . . . . 100 
lilt. Pisgah . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . ... 
St. Paul . . • . . . • . • • • . • . . • . . . . 800 
Totals • . . . • . • • • . • • • • . . . • 1100 
Oakland . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . 200! 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"' 0,., C,) ·r. - ,: "''--c :,: :=~ 







>, "-' >,-o--' c.: 
..0 c..·:--
·:: C 
-:, ::; ,:., 
-~J]::/1 





































































































































































"' "' ~~ 




























































































































! .. "' 
~ 8.~ 
-.. J; Et 
--;-E-< 
0 ~"tj 
E-<;::<1' -,: ..... .... 
"O"' 0 
,::: "' 0. 

































































































STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARION DISTRICT (Con.) 
..,, .... 
] ...., .... ~ 0 c:; 0 "::l a, 0 z :., "' "" :., .... ;..., 
"' ~ 
..,, .... ..., ..., 
C. 0 " s r. "' i: .... "::l wbl) c,; C, ; C "Z:'.~ "-'~ .... ~ 3 :., "' -. ~ ;:: :n ol .s .§ = ~, ~:. :.-..--:-:.::: OC:. = ]t "" "' :_- ;; ~-~ :..- rn -f 0 5..,, ·;:: .... "' "' ~ ~ ;:... :... ':" .,, 5 .... .... :., -c;: .... ~ .... CH*RGE and CHURCH ~"'C' 3- ~~ :::3 "' "' en g 7. ?_};:i: :.., :... ;... = = I .s ~ c..:., :., :., :., =-= 2 --
~ c.. "-' 
:.., ,. :,. ·- en.~ ~ .;:.. C cc -~~ ·= ·...r. = .... v;:; ~ tr. ..... - .... - 5 " }. -~~ -= 2~ :., -'-' .... ., ~- -:-- ....._; :3 .:.. ,;.; :: ;: . .:.: :::- ....... ;:-=--o .SC u 5' C :::.'. .... c:: ;.:: ::. ~ '"7. ~ §: ·-- 2~ ~ .Z;: "C '.:" - ;:; :.... :::.. ... ·- - ~ ~ ~ =;.... -~ -·- .... --;::; z - .,_ ~ ·r, ·n = ::j :... -=-- _,,-.= ·= C ·- = ..:-"< ·-- :.::.::... :3~ 8::., :., ,_:;-..:; :=:::: ~ _ . ., . ..., ~ ...... ~--:... - ::::. -
Loris: I 
' I ) "I ) 
"' 
I I i 
.... 1 1;:.\ s1 Antioch r,;;j si 2 •l- 1 S' 22 .................... 'I ,i31 " -, 181 
V•lj 'I .... .... 




Iona 3101 ;371 
371 
7 ] ,, 1"' 200; lillj 711, 21 1:·, S!l ........................ ., ., .. .. I . ... . ... 
Loris ....................... !1S2 11G7 1 11S, llS 22 ')'), :1:, :111 4-10! l .,11: 217[ 71 40 3m1 
21()01 --1 ····1 .... Totals moo 2161 216 41 411 ]:~1 4~ SGO', 'l•>:-,;' 
ri--. Ki 6:i 4Sl 1800 .................. .,_, ! ui,J! .... . ... 
I I I I I 
681 Gs) 
];j()I)\ :Marion ..•....................... I ~0001 :3000: 3G0l 3GOI ]21) 1•roi 13201 .... 12'.12 lSS 127::i . ... . ... 
10.J 
_., I 
I I I 
I I I 
2600°! 
I 
52'1 lliullins ·······················••I 2G,,01 3121 ~112
1 [i!) 10-1 1400' l''-()' 12(j0i .... 1194 163 1330 Wl . ... 
! I I -~-1 
l\Iull ins Ct. : Hopewell ..•...... 1sol 1so1 22 22 4 4 7 7 !);j ;J.)1 3:il .... 2G 3f 7·1 fiO . ... 
l\Iilll'rs ····················· 500 G46, (i() GO 11 11 20 20 2:i5 1001 lllli .... so 7;,I 32:i 5000 .... }']pasant Hill .....•......... 225! . ~~~I 27 27 5 fi 9 ti 105 50! 50 .... G . .. ~1 34 75 . ... Shiloh ······················ .... •••• 1 .... .... 8prin!s Branch .............. lSIJ' ]801 21 22 4 ·1 7 7 !);j -!Oi 40 2S 31 ]:i .... 
ISG/ 
13 . ... 
Totals lOS:i1 12111 i:ml 131 24 24 43 4•) 570 22;; 1 23:i( D:31 47-1 51101 ·················· ., .... . ... I I I I \ 5511 l\Iyrtle ll<'ach •.•................ 2000: 20001 240 2-10 45 4;:; 80 so S60 ·100 450 .... 70S 89 3-12\ 4900I. I I Nichols: 
Cent Pr ······················ 3:;01 3:-;01 42 42 8 s l1 14 190 !iO ;i0 .... 3S l!) 'P! 
100 . ... 
Flo_rcls •......••...•.....•... 4(i01 4..0 55 GG 10 10 IS 18 23G 7;) 7:; 20 i~r •Jr. .... 11/4 .... , . ... Nichols ····················· 73::i n:,1 8S ss 17 17 30 30 3iiii 200' 200 .... 141, 2::i . ... Tran']uil ···················· 10:i 10,, 13 13 2 2 4 4 4=, 201 20 .... Ir. !l 20 2 . ... Totals ·················· 1650 16501 19S 19S 37 37 66 66 soo 3.1;; 34;:; .... 229 67 3ii8 162 .... 
Waccamaw: I I 
Be>Jin Memorial ............ 300 300! 3G 3G 7 7 12 12 120 Iii 2il .... --~~, 101 Gl . ... . ... Ilet hi'! ...................... 40 441 5 5 1 1 2 2 20 ;j . ... . ... .... . ... 
Centernary •...••....•....... 120 ~~~1 14 H 3 3 5 5 fiO G 
[j .... 1!) .... . ... 
Socastee .................... 350 42 42 8 8 H 14 2:ti 20 28 .... !l3 21 109 . ... . ... 
Totals ·················· 810 1022 971 97 19 19 •.•3 33 430 45 62 .... 149 31 1S9 . ... . ... I I 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
34515 I 35887 I 4142 1 4141/ 780 772 13;1 1382 17610 964S 9960 .... 9590 1350 10237 10070 6187 
I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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:...; u ~ "' bl) 









'O = "' ui'...:l 
g;'::: 
;; a 























~ ~o ~::.. 
.c....= 
Cf~ 
2 E := 
~~.s ;.. 
Allendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1 
1 W!l 5 5 GI 304 . . . . . . • . 31 2,/ 1/ 14000/ ...... I 1 5000 
Bamlwrg-: Trinity . . . . . . . . . . 3 [j ,,31 12 S 11 5.llJ . . . . . . . . 2j -1~ 1 1, 2,',1111()1 ...... , 1 i-snnn 
B:imlwrg & Orang-eburg- lllills 3 • . . . 3fl0 8 . . . . 1 307 • . . . . . . . 1 21;1 2/ :111011, . . . • • . 1 401JO 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 6 • . • . 33:i • . . . 1:'i !1 3.Jl . . . . . • • . 2 ~~: 2, 27:iiJO/ • . . . . • 1 3000 
Bowman . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 13 6 67:i l:i 11 11 (i~IO • . • • . . . . 1 :::![ 41 2:l:IIJO/ . . . • . . 1 iiOOO 
Braneh\'ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 W:l 15 S :lO GSli . . . . . . . . , :is1 4 3:,0110, . • • • . . 1 3;;r.JO 
Cam,•run . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 17 :, 4S2 2r,1· 8 3G 480 . . . . . . • . 1 4<1,. 3 1-1.-,111) 1 • • • • • • 1 80IJ0 
]J('Jl!llark . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 . . . . :w;; 2 10 7 370 . . • . 1 1 -1:!! Ji ,jll(JOll'I . . . . . . 1 soon 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!ll 3
1 
2 (j 2'.10 • . . . . . • . ::::: :J, J1111(J(J • . . . . . 1 3000 
EJl,•nton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 1 7 3(i!J 7 1 13 3fi4 . . • . . • . . 1:1! :.I 211(1(111, . . . . • . 1 3000 
Ellon•<•-,ft'rusalc-m . . . . . . . . . 3 3 ;;.1:; 71 ;i 10 ;in • . . . • . • . 1 1.,: ;]!I 21;:,IJOJ . . . . . . 1 5000 
Euta\nille . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 3 202 7, 3 S 20-t . . . . . . . . 2 2:1 2 s2:l1i; . . . . . . 1 1000 
<:r<>\'('r • . • . • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 2 1 :J28 :ll 21 10 323 • . • . . • . . llf 21 4rn1n: • . . . . . 1 F,00 




11 4!1fl .•.. ..•. 4 SIi :J, -t.~11.110: ... . . . 1 l:iOOO 
Xort h-Lim,•s(<>ne . . . . • • . • . • . 11 ... ;.. •,!:•7 4 11 ;i fi? . . . . . ... 1 1 ::, , 2 3111J(lf1[ 750 ] ;iQOO .\or\\'ay . . .. . . . ............. 4 1 :,13 S S 1-1 :,1:, .••. 1 1 1 ;:.J! •l' !1'.lll(J: . . .. .. 1 2:.00 
OJ" r . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 4 , G j 3S!I I 1n li :: 4 02 . . . . . . . . 2 :n I ": 1 7S(JIJ \ . . . . • . 1 5000 
Ora11c:-•· . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • 3 2 :i7!1 :1 4 fiSI • • • . • • • . :lllf :: 120()0, • . . . . . 1 :1000 
Oranc:-"1,urg: St. Paul . • . . • . 14 10 1:,::'.1 3:,' 5-1 60 l:ifi8 • . • . 1 3 1::11, l i ~2fl(J(JI S·IOO 1 25000 
i:: 
0 











-= :0 ,_n 
-, ·-:,..,::::: 
........ "!"'"' :.J 




























































12;;00 Provi<l,.rwe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 • . • • ;f,1 4 7 :i :1;;7 . . . . • • • . 1 :.fjf 11 50(11)0 . . . . . . 1 5000 
l{n\\'(•>\·ille ..... ..•..•...... .. .. .... ;,l~ 2 .... 1S7 33:l ••.• •• .. 1 11f 4 ,:;1101 . .•••• 1 1000 
8t. ~fat t I Haws • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 !J fill 7 11 G fi23 . . . . • • • • 1 2:1 2 :::211110 . . . . . . 1 fiOOO . • • . • . • • . . . . 19;i(J0 
St. ~Iatthe\\'s Ct. ....... ... •... .... 317 •. .. 2 4 3-1:, •••• .••• 1 111 r; l!fl(III . . .. . . 1 ,lOOO ••.... .... •. J;iOO 
Smoaks . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 8 624 33 5 4 G;'iS . . . . • . • . F, 4 11000 • . . • . • 1 3000 . . • • • . 1500 1000 
Springfield . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . 3 8 5S0 8 2 8 5S2 • . • . . • • . 2 20 4 14300 . . . . . . 1 GOOO • • • • • • • • • • • • 10;,00 
C11 
"cl .... ·s. .. 
"' ol "' 0 ::i::: I>< 
"'"' "O !:ls.~
; ... 2;.j!:: 
"' -;;~~ ~ "' ~ 0 >."tj u '; E-< C: .., ol --,: .... 
0) '" 
.... 
"O "' 0 "O .c: = "'"" ·s ;:.. ol <.> "' 
0 "...:ii:,; C -
. ... 4 7 . ... 110 . ... 40 rn . ... 2620 
. ... r,o :)2 . ... 597 
. ... 1:.2 132 . ... 2098 
. ... 24(j 187 5425 
IS9;:;( I 706 ····\ 9831 . ... 
. ... 2::11 639 7679 . ... 
. ... . ... 18 . ... 425 
. ... SG .... 64S1 
. ... 10 10 . ... 468 
. ... . ... .... 
. ... 13 .... 359 
JO 19- 7733 . ... _, 
••·· 1 I . ... 13151 2111. • ••• 1 9851 
. ... 56 59 . ... 8S9 . ... 66 52 . ... 876 
. ... 1:10 lSl . ... 1730 .... 32 12 . ... 2:l:J 
.... 2S2 304 . ... 3734 
.... . ... 29 . ... 506 
. ... . ... .... 57 
. ... .... 14 . ... 180 . ... . ... 39 . ... 692 
. ... . ... S2 . ... 1435 





t:fl "' "' s ~- :-:s_ ;; t O c'. 





























Totals ·······~~···) 114/ 86/ 123791__ 227/ 199 469 ~2266 •••• 3 38 S4~- 67 _ 58913~- 915~- -=5--~35500 2500 35925 33~200\_ 31_··\ _ 92~5\ __ 6295 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Sunday Schools: Enrollment and AttP1Hlam·c A n•r:-11,L' Attendance in Such 
)!,•Pting-s as: Additional Scs• 







































tr e~ ... 
C. 











































"t;~ ..... ~.) 
"""' _g ::!
~= -·-..-; 
lllL'nt, Epworth Lea;ru,, anti I >, 


































2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 9 I 10 ! 11 
! 
12 I 13 14 15 I 1G 
Allendale ···:·:························ 12
1
1 ?~/ "~ l2 ···; ~1 1~1 1~1 
Bamh<.>r;.: Trm1ty •.•.•..• _.. .•• • ••. • . . . ~QI J.J.,
1 
!l~ 37 13a b lu. 3,,o 
llamlH'r!.!" & Orangeburg Mills . • • • . . . . . '"/ 4!1 4.1 17 . . . . • . . . . . . . S2 
Barnm•ll . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . 42 22 57 I!) • . . • S 3 lGl 
Bowman ....•.•.•.•....••.•.•.••..•.•. 
1 
:il /,ti, 1:1:l 3G . . . . 1,, 4 3o:-q 2:i, 
Branchl"illc . • . • . . . • . • • . . • • . • . . . . • . • • • • . 76 1021 11~, 4!) 202 2fi 3:;: :::J:\ :10 1 
C,uneron • . . • . • • . . • • • . • . • • . . • • . . . • . . • . . GO 741 ](C1 2S lGG lG 1,,
1
, 2!1S G3I 
Denmark ....•...••.. ... ..•. ....•.. ... . fi!J 34/ 7,\ 14 ... . .. .. .... 181 47, 
Edi,to . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 4,1 :1•1( S2\ l!l . . • . . . • . 8 1-.;7 15/ 
Elll•Tllon . ..•. .•. . .•.•.•••. •••.•••. •. . . 371 37 42l 14 . . .. ... . . ... 1:\2 •... 
1-:1lorc1•-.f,,rusal<'m . • • • . . • • . • • • . • . . • • . . . fi!ll 4!l/ Si 22 lOGI 21 . . . . 2:J,',I 2G\ 
F.11tawl'ille ... .•. .. .••.••.•••.•••.•••.. 421 51 32 12 fi4 15 .... 1:,2 3:;1 
t:r11,·cr . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . • • . . . . • . • 201 4!)1 (i:l 11 100 . . . . . • . • l·l:l G01 
II11ll,v Hill •... .. •.•.•.. •...•. .. .•.••. 7!1I Gl lfi:1 40 ... . 2::l li:i 3\7! 2:ii 
.:-.-11rth-Limestone .. .....••.•.•••.••. ... ::;71 72 lfifii 2!) 143 2G 61 401 G!JI 
:",,,rway . . . • . . . • • • . • • . . • . • • • • • . • • . • • • . . 64 92 1021 33 • . • . 12 8 3ll ::lOI 
Olar . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . • . • . • • • • • . . . . . 32 5G !J!I- 21 . . . . . . • . • • • . ]!l-1 ... . 
Oran!.!"<' . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • • • • • . 4!) fjl 8:i) 24( 117 . . • • . . . . 307 ... -I 
Oran!.!"1•lrnrg: St. Paul's •. •..•.•..•...•. 20~, 207 :1~1:l\ 10'.I .. . . llS 2G 1017 el 
I ' .· 1 ~, ~" 1~1 1~ 1"'() 1° fl ?f'') 42' rn\1( (·Jl("e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ': 4fJ ' , ''l d ,.) '-' 0 '- I 
Hnw,•S\·ilJ,, . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . • . • . . • . . • . • . 2:i/ G~.11 ".o\ 12. 8:il • . • . • . . • 14:i .... 












































































St. :\l,JtthPWS ····•··••····•·•···· .. •... 421 3fi1 10.\ 211! 1:;:;I 1-1 ••.• 22!J 24'1 























___ T_o_ta_I_s ••••• ~- ._. •••••••••••••••• l 14031 1685\ 2572 682 15001 350 _ 225 .. 6860 ~-GS!ll_ 2S l ll!l\ 200\ 
----· 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
"O ...., "' 
:E~ ..., "' 
0 3 
"' z c!~ 
r::: -~ ""' ~· 0 ·2. "' . ,, "' s s ~ ~ "' "O "O ..... C "' "' ;:; z 5 '- Q, ':: T c:,.._, 0) 0 t" cc"- 0 :. ""' § C, ;...., ;. = "f) g ..... "' ~= ..... El t ~·:~t :n = ~t -;:; ..... ( _ _;. 'f. :n ~:· '"' "@ 5 --=·i: ·;:: " °' -,: -,: - ::: u; ~ C) 3' "-'-:l ;, ~ ?i.:i. C, "g;: - ..., '"' CHARGE and CHURCH I :_i~ ~ "- ,r. g 7. :::: = ·:I =-=: ~ "' ~ ~ -- ~~ "' ·r. :-•M - rn .§ ~ ~ .s~ .... c:~ r.r.;: ;:: :r '.f, ,r, ·=:.(J',:: C ~-;::. - :., :., 1l -= 2".~ C '"' ~:::: _, ..... ..... .,.., ~ "' -~1 "' ,:_, ~ ~ =-:..: •r; ==·- =-Q~ ..;=.s ·C [ ;... ·-:. -- ~ -~ -= ~ --- - I ::;; ;..... "O 2~ t ]~ - "-' ~]j _...,. C: =- 2'. "7 j:'.: '- ·= = C, - .,,_ - .,. .,. ~~ ~I ·-:... ,...,.. :::E ·-- - ---~ ~-'- - .· - ,. - ,.··- .. ·--~- - - - I ~ 
I I I -10,) 
I I uof •17:JSI ····I ~"' ····I I ,\llen,lale ······················· 1Soo'1 lSOO/ l!JS l!J8 40 40 72 72 SlO 4;30! ····) 30 HJ! 1381 I I I 7u) "•I Bamber,:;: Trinity ·············· 2·100 2-1001 261 264 54 5·1 96 96 12:)6 iOOi iilO f;j 6771 HSI) 300' .... 8 172 Bamber,,;-Oran~eburg lllills: 
St. John ••.•..•.•.•.......•. 330 3301 3G 36 7 7 l'' 13 rn2 7;) 7-:i ,J!i 9 
,,_ 
9 ., .... .-,,1 
iis2I 
.... . ... . ... 
South Side ················· 3~0 3:IO\ :l(i 3H 7 7 1 :3 13 rn2 7-:, 7:-, .... 11;, 21 ss 1 .... . ... . ... 3;, Totals ·················· 660 GGO, 72 72 14 14 2G 26 324 130 I,,U .... Hi-! 30 12;; HS2i .... . ... . ... 4-1 
Barnwell: I I 
Barnwell ··················· ]GOO 1,,001 16;; 165 34 34 GO GO 77G IGO l(j() .... 9!.ll . -~~I 2ri2 .:~~I :'.~~I . ~~~1 ····/ 2051 BlaekYille ·················· 200 2001 22 22 4 4 s 8 103 40 40 .... S,1 .... li:i Totals ·················· 1700 1700 187 187 38 3S 68 6S 880 2001 200 .... 9!11 • 3·17 403 27001 1:30 220 
Bowman: I 
Elwrn•zer ··················· 325\ ~~ti\ 36 36 7 7 13 13 176 :,il/ 72 .... 11!1 221 GS! •12!.l .... 20 . ... 3;; Shiloh ~ggl 22 22 fi G s 8 10S 2.,/ 
•r 127 ] :J ]it1 17 27 ······················ _;) .... ,,,11 .... .... . ... \"i"hite House 32!ll 36 36 7 7 13 13 17(i ~2i {"'' }')') 1'' 1,, 
,,_ 
··············· ,., .... ,) .... .... ·)' \fi,:;hfman 330 !1ti2 38 38 8 s ]4 14 188 2~ :1.~ 3 ··-1 !11 20 2!J ·················· -•lj .... ic;~ .... . ... Totals 1200 12161 132 132 27 27 48 48 6-!8 1.:;0 1 I.,S 436 fil 520 ~., 128 ·················· .... 
I 




















~:. --c? C 
~;...c: 























1 2 63 
1 19 
s 1 35 
3 86 















.... 2 !:t 
d-E-t 
"' 0 ~'"C1 ~~ 





121( .... / 7905 
.... / 313\ 6743 
25 
2:; 
501 •.•. 1 2823 
ll!l) ····/ 6760 4(i .... 6421 
165 7181 
125 . ... 1286 
22 . ... 483 
48 . ... 744 
28 .... 705 
222 . ... 3218 
1G6 . ... 3671 
G3 . ... 497 
30 .... 549 
16 .... 222 
276 . ... 4939 
, .. Jl.'12-t--;:'. . . 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT (Con.) 
:g ..., ..., 
"' 
,::: t=: 
QJ 0) .:... --0 'O QJ 
!,I) .... 
;! 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
5_ 


























Eutawville ················· Black Creek •.•..•••.•••.••. 











lfrulah .................... . 
Limt>stone ................. . 
Tutals ................. . 
.\"unva,': 
L,-i,anon ................... . 
Livi11~·~1,,11 ............•.•... 
!'inc Hill ..•................ 
St. J,,lm .......•............ 
'.l":itals •...............•. 
Olar: 




Sal.-m ..................... . 
'l'otals ....•............. 
Oran11~ Andn•ws Chapel ...... . 
St.. Jolin .......•....•...... 
Trinity .....•..•............ 
1'ut.als ..•.•.•........... 




Catt IC' Creek .....•.••....•.. 



























































"' ,::: !,I) CJ c:i .... ..., ..., 
"' C .... ·,: 5 t~ ~ ·-.... :ii.§: rn 










































































































































































































































"' "' ..., c 
:-, "' E 2 
~ u-= "' V 
~-~ 
::, 
~ .,. - t ~ !::' 
~~ .2~ =:: C,;: .. -;-w· V 





















11 2 19 34 
20 36 











141 2fii 14 2.i
1 
21 3 7 1
6 10 
4? ~-., II 
181
1 























































5 5 8 
72 
8. 
2 2 fi 
1;; 1;; 2(i "I 21; 
'O .... 
QJ 0 ,::: 
"' 0 z 0 'O c., ~ >, ..., 
0. 0 "' ~~ 
a, .... --0 "' :-~ C "' --0 3 :_i _6·}~ 
t=: t=: ·n ;o. '-' U1 = 
~ ~? ;o. '-' w~ U1 "" c.i::; -". ~ fu "' -::: .=:' ~ 'O_.., ~~ ,,, "' ,,, ':, -},er.: ~ t ::: = ~ ~ ~ .?;" ~;; .;:::;-.,, t: 5'2 ;: ~ ;:; c:i -~--- ·;_'l. :: " ,r, ":" - ;::  :._c;:: 0 :..: C) ~ 5·.:: rn . ~ ::.:::' C ...... :... ;.: ~ :::-• ........ @t ~ = :.- ;,. :.- "'::!= ":; ~-= :; ;; 1 1 " 
-~ _:., ~1 ;... ":" ...... - ..= ·=::, ..... = =~ ;;::: ~ 2:: ,;" ...... ::, - ~-~ ...... - ..., -
! ! I .... I 12GI 4131 1;;nl l:i(i! Jr,!) 181 . ... . ... 316: 12;;; 1:io( fl:3 2·1 7fJI ····1 . ... . ... 2-1:ll 17.il 1Sli .... 1311 41 ~11 . ... ••••I 
9721 4;;0 472 ····1 
3ll3 46 23G 
-~~~! 
.... 
10S7i 700 71;; .... [i01 72 483 .... 
13:i: 3~ 38 .... ·3iol .... 4-;:i: 2~7\ 31fi .... 271 6:l 4:171 .... lfl2; :io: ,,() 40 12 (ii ·3iol . ... . ... srn; .J,al ·10·11 .... 311 81 5G4 . ... 
I 
I 
140 401 401 .... 105 . ... 282 . ... . ... 
180 !iOJ GO .... . ·22 . ... .... . ... 120 401 40, .... . ... 14 . ... .... 
110 20 20 .... 3!J .... . ... . ... . ... 
110 40 40 .... . ... .... 




621 193 .... 182 45 138 ····1 .... , 
108 •.l•.) 33 G 2!J ,,., .... 
::~~, 
.... 
135 34 34 .... 42 10 27 




::11 --~~I 561 35001 ····1 ····1 92 201 20 .... .i~: .... 62  20 367 100 121 34 3500 
I 
251 151 15 425 110 116 

























































l;,91 •... 82 
474! • . • . [jfJl 
1- .. 1 [1•'J ;J, •••• .,uj 






4201 . . • . 2-11 I 7GI' 
2SO: . . . . 12~,I 2;; 






401 . . . . 3fii 11' fil 
371 . . . . ~;~, ]O ii-I 
:~:Ji . . . . . . . . ~Ji LJS 
211(); • • • • 131i 21i: ]fili 
''10' l'J- -G· .,.,, ., I . . . . . _, ;, I ,,,_, 
l ?C l?(J I l": 1·,·; '-'•'1 • • • • •J "i' J> I 11;.~ • . . . 213 27 3-1, 
2,1,1 .... .... .. .. . ... / 
fil . . . . 77 21 31i 
(j;jl • • • • • , • • 1.J 121 
4G1/ . • . . 4GO 5!J/ HG/ 
2--1 111 ~o 1 J"9 1 l•J/ •... • ,J i U-1 
1:in, • . . . G7 9r,1 11:;I: 
r,;;f . . . . . . . . 9) r,1 
iiUO . . . . 181 1;;;:; 32S, 
2:ioo/ ... · I 1~3r,li 3~~ 1957')! 
soo
1 
. . . . a4S '" 300 





















····/ ····1i .... . .. . 
····\ ... . 






































5 5 9 






],~, ].~ • • • • • • • • fl 2~1 
7;:, 8,, • • • • 171 34 5:.,1 
- 1~~/_1~~ :::: ·i1i 00 43 .. 83 
34 
•· ·_·( __ ::..:.•I 34 
151 
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"' a, S 8.~ 
...... ~ ~ 
~-E-t ..., ..., 
0 -'O ,... - "' -,: .... .... 
~ O') 0 























































CHARGE and CHURCH 
St. l\Iatthews: 
St. Paul's .••••••••..••..... 
Wcslpy Chapel ............ . 
Totals •.•....•....•...•. 
St. Matthews Ct.: 
E. B!'thel ................. . 
W. Bethel ................. . 
BPulah ......•............... 
F,>rt Motte ...•....•..••.... 
.Mt. Zion .................. . 
Totals ..........•....•.. 
Smoak~: 
f:r0cn Pond ........ , ..... .. 
Little Swamp ............. . 
lilt. Carm<'I •...•....••..... 
Trinity ..•.•.•......•.... •. • 
Totals •...•.••..•....... 
Spring-fi0ld: 
KeesC1s ••.••••.••••• • • •. • • • • • 
Rocky Swamp ............. . 
Sal10y ..................... . 























































Totals .......................... l 401451 40414 
, ~~~~':~~"7~0:2:AG-
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~ °" "' E~ ,.,.,..., 
.a "' -"' ~..:. 
-'O 














"" .... C) C"'"" 'fJ 








__ f Cl) 










































3 s-1 'O :nJi: ~ 
::: ~ ::l 
~ C r:,::i 
C: 
!"'"::; 

































c-, C ~; 
- •o d: .§ 
!]-g 
~fJ ..-
B0thune .. .. . • • . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1 7:il 4 5 17 743 .. .. .. .. 1 3."i G 21000 . . . . .. 1 5000 I I 
I 
Bishopville • • . • • • . .. . .. • .. . 6 7 721 16 10!) 40 797 .. .. .. .. 3 47 2 G5GOO . . . . .. 1 10000 
Camden • . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. fi 7 4SS 10 32 3S 492 . . .. .. .. 7 7 1 30000 .. . . . . 1 lOOUIJ 
Colle"e Place . . • • .. .. .. • . . 20 101 GG!J l;i 3Li 44 67G .. .. • . .. 5 -JOI 1 27:iOO .. • • .. 1 4:iOO 
Colu1~bia Ct. .. .. .. • • • .. .. 3 4 449 4 10 8 4,,3 1 1 2 ;J:1 ,, 2.iOOO • . • . • • 1 fiOOO 
Jfrath Springs .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 4 300 4 5 12 387 • . .. .. . . 1 23 2 4200 . . . .. . 1 3000 
.Jordan . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . • • . G 8 32G 10 2 2:i 31:l • .. . .. .. 5 4 7000 . . . . . . 1 4000 
li:"rnhaw . . . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 5 7 310 11 ii 14 312 .. .. . . . . 2 :w 3 20000 .. .. . . 1 3,,00 
L_rnchl>urg .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 2 404 7 5 9 407 .. . . . . .. l lG 3 12:iOO 1:,0 1 3000 
.Manning .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. • . 17 1 3:,4 5 16 20 3:iG . . .. • . . . 2 :lS 1 30000 3000 1 70110 
Os\\'Pg"O • .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. .. • • 3 .. . . (i(i0 3 4 5 6G2 • . . . • .. . 1 30 :l ]3000 . . . . . . 1 4.,no 1 
I'inPwood • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 7 3:l-1 S S 4 34G .. • . .. . . 9 :_i 13000 .. . . . . 1 3;;00 
C 
0 
"' "' "-"' C ~0 z: g 








..=: ,:::i • 
~ "' 
C ~~~ 






























=:i;... CIJ >. 









H,•mbPrt .. .... ... ....... ... .... .... 3lfi .. .. 5 4 317 .... 1 2 20 4 8000 ...... 
1 
1 3::iOO 
Sp1·ing- Hill . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . • .. . 2 477 2 3 8 474 .. .. • .. . 1 G 3, !!300 . . . .. . 1 lSOO/ . . .. .. .. .. . . 2000 
Summerton .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 3 5 374 24 9 4 40:~ .. . . . .. . ] 30 1 1:iOOO . . . . . . 1 fiOOO . . . . .. . . . . . . 8000 
Sumter: Trinity .. .. . .. . . • . 20 10 151:i 30 3:i 19 1361 .. .. • . • . 3 !JO 1/ 1-1;;oon 7ti,,O 1 12000 . . . . . . :J,,00 fiflOOO .. . .... . 
Broad St. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 3 7 64."i 7 7'J S 723 • . . . .. .. l 7 2/ 4:;non 4S00 1 -1:iOO 2000 . . . . . . ]2000 .. .. ..... . 
W0sley Chapel & Hebron . . . . . . 7 6-1;; 22 5 5 6G7 . . . . . . • . l l 2
1 
70fl0 • • • • • • 1 2~,00 43G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.•.. 
West Kershaw .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 231 5 56 3 309 . . .. .. .. .. 5 4 SOOD .. .. . . 1 1300 .. . . . . 500 4000 1 .. 40 
-------------------- -- -- ---- ---- -------------- -- -----
Totals . . . . . • . . • . • • . 91 89 10247 1S7 420 297 103S9 1 2 34 47S 50 509000 1G600 19 93SOO 4!)3G 10000 217600 1 . . 40 





































STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SUMTER DISTRICT 






College Place •............•........... 
Columbia Ct. . ...•...............•..... 




Manning- ............................. ·i 
<)s,vego ...........•.••...•• •. •. • • • • • • • 
l'in0wood .............•....•..•.•....• 
RPrnhert .........•......•.....•.•..... 
Spring- Hill ....•.................••... 
Surnrrn•rton •.....•.......•.•.•..•..•... 
Sumter: 
Trinitv ...........•....•.•....•... • 
Broad° St. ........................ . 
WPsley Chapc>l & Hebron ...•.•.••.... 
\Vest Kershaw ...••••..•••••••••..••.• 
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~ C ~Q - 0 ....,-- ...., ' en"':: u,-"' 
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AvC'rage Attendance in Such 
Meetings as: Additional Ses· 
sions of Children's Depart-
ment, Epworth League and 




"' ... .c ;g ..., :, ::i 
.c 0 "O u ;,.. < 
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- =i:,.. x.:i .... ~ C -= .c 
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~ C ;.."'-:: 
~[~ u~ 2 
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c:: 0 r.i-s 
EW 
"' 0. -"'·-... .c o •n 
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...., 'O 
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Totals •..•..•.•....•........... I 1365 I 1261 I 1871 5461 2952 343 1791 5789 933 135! 312 140 5843 173 212 371 1414 
.. ~ 
~' 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Bethune: Bethel ............... . 
Bethany ................... . 
Concord ................... . 
Lucknow .................. . 
Sandy Grove .............. . 
St. Matthews ............. . 







"' !:I) .... 
" .c u 
C: c., ..... 
·- g .::: 
i...·-- ~ c.,....., -:, 
t~ i 
c-= ,- ::"j 
Col - -:., 
















9~Q 91~ I 12:'. \ 
1~~ 12~1 H,
1 ,a 7"1 10, 
GfJ :;o: C' 
1;;ol 1:;ol 1'.,. 
]:i(J 1.-.0 2/Jl 
1;;00 1:;rJ0 rn;; 
Bishopvillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22/J/J' 2HJr1
1 
2~fij 
Camd,•n . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . • 2700 2711//1 :J;;J 1 
College Place •..... - •....•. , • . . 201JIJ 20001 2fi'J/ 
Culuruhia Ct.: l 
L<•hanm, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . !i/J//i !iIIJ; G::i 
Mill Cn•i,k .. .. . . • . . . .. . . . . •. ~l11J, ?I~' 1i;i1 
AlcJ,,,,,dH • . . • • • . • . . . . • • • • • • . . ;,'/(JI :,(1., (i;, I 
Total,; • . . . • . . • . . .. • • • . . . ];j(JIJ J;;J:; l'.J:i/ 
lkath RpriugH: \ \ I 
Jfau;:i11g J!,,ck ............. 4l)(J: 41:; f,2, 
t;;;.J••lll ,,.,,.,,,.,,,,.,. • .,.,, ]IIJIJ; JJIJI/ )1;j 1 
'fotaJ,; .... ,. ............ 1 J;,'JIJ; J;,L, 1:,:;; 
JIA"•Jm,: I ~ \ , • \ H,11,f,,f,,,m ,,, .,,, .,,. .. ,,,,. J,'//, 17,, '1//. 
IM~ t;,11¥•1 ,,.,, .... ,, ... ,,.1 H11; lt;; Hi 
J11r1J:,,i ,,, , , ,,,,, ,,, ,,,, ,, , ,,,1 Jl/i/1 Jl;j J;Jj 





___ ,,_ut.a_· ,_,; ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _w,
1 




STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-SUMTER DISTRICT 
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"' 'Ji ·o. 
<r. ...... ...., ..... -- 0 i:d 0-n 






























"" ;:. ,., 
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., ;, •••• -·>, -·11 .•.. 2.l, .... 1,1 .... -···1 .... .... .... 23 ·-
.,, ., " 11 ·,r, I ''"' 11 ,. "I ., . . . . - ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . "-• ... · I . . . . . . . . . . -. . ) .. 
2
1 
2 _... 21,\ 20 . . . . 1
1 




. . . . _... . . . . r, .. 
G c . . . . 30
1 
:{o • . . . 1,,
1 
. . . . 2s,
1 
• • • • • • • • • •• - • • • • • • • • 13) .. 
GI C • . . • -10' 4(./ • . • . . . . . . . • . 3!1, :J(J!J • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . • lfi _. 
- , .,- 1 , ,,- 9•)'} , i ., , f f ·- l 
GO GOI 7a0 :!.,.,I 2,,., - • • • --- - · • · 1:J3 .,IJ:JI • · • • ! · · · · · · · · :.,:., JG;,/ · · 
ss\ ss
1 




•.. . 12s •••. 711 :11:1
1 
•• 
11/SI 10s, D)(J s7:;1 x,:;1 . . . . :1,;71 110 :,(;~,/ :,fj(jl . • • . 1:1:1 • . • • i,:11 :ll:\I .. 
8()1 801 !1001 fjlJfJ: fi17! .... 77:11 7:11 12,J;;i 7~,I 2:;771 ]l!J •••. 1087, :12-11 .. 
2/J'i 20 • • • . ~) is3II • . . • 123' 21 ! 311 I 2fi! ll/J0'1· 4fi . . • • 2'.J/ 4l I .. 
2/J 2fl v,,! , .. , -,,i 7 1 2fJ" 1 ''I'' 7 2" J1
1 
I • . . . ,,,,, o,,I . . . . ''-1 I ''! .. , •••• , •• • • "I i .... 
:!01 :!/J • • . • X1\ 1,4 • • • • 1;:1 1,:1, 2~'.// 4:!lj 1 .... 1 17 1 • • • • ;,(jl 72 •••• 
G'Jj (j(Jj '". '"'I '"''! .... "IT\ "\ ""I "'\ uooi 7'11 ... • ml ml .. ..\ 
1(" Jf. I ~,/ "J ''I/ 211 orl! f I I / 2oi J I , 'I ,. , .. , ,,, ,, ;J;  , .. ,. , ,J I 1' l')'IJ' .... , "I , .. , "1' ,. .. ,. ,. , ,. ,. "J I') ,,.,, , ,. .. , r ,, ,, , ; - ,, 'JJ''' • ,, , , r , · , -, r 11 11
1 
••• , ///11 .I/JI!, .... J,,.,. ,,7 -•- ,.,;,1,, ,.., 1 J, ,. •. 1 77[ .1 .. 1 .... 
{
•1 I ,,.,, 7'' ,,,, , w• • J"'I ,, '"2' ,_,,,,, JJ'' JIJ' J''~ I r!\ ,-Jj ,r!i ,,,,,,] ,,.,,,) ,,.,j ml ""; ,,. J ~": "": 'I ""j ''l •''l ••• I 
,:, 11 ... , Jr, Jr,( .,,,( ,, .. I ,,,) J"i1 ,, .. 1 ,,,,j 2J,ij ""l 7,, ,;I ""i 




.. ,,, ~. 11,, ..... 
4; a, ,,,, Ill 11/ ,,,, ,,,,, ""j 1,J, ,,,, ,,,,! ,,,, ,,,. 1 Z, 7, ,,,,1 ~I i,, ,,,, 1;,: ZZ1 ,,,, ZIJ ""I Jlf/ ""I ,,,,l· Zf,Jl ""I 7, z;;J ""I' 
--~ ~ z-.z rJJI 11JI _ --~- __ -~j '"J ___ Jt,i,I .,,, 1 -~JIJ _ -~l_~·J __ wl wl "~'. 
18 





























CHARGE and CHURCH 
Kershaw: / 
Damascus ..•....•...•..••.•. 



























Salem ..................... . 
St. John ................... . 




Broad St. .................. 
St. Jam<>s •..••...•..•..•... 
Totals .................. 
Wesley Chapel & Hebron: 
Hebron ..................... 
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I f 12 .... 232 165 
1360\ 3631 •.•. 15203! 9771 . 










40f ... · I QZ 1~0 
40 •.•. lvu 1 lS!lj .••• I 3203 . I 
40r ····r 7 ]5 . ... 31!! 20 .... 28 3 ..•. 3;,;, 
6 18 . . . . 1729 
7 10 . . .. 235 
I I 60\ ····1 48 461 .... , 6144 
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11 21-11 1:iri\ B::? ~~1 r,:;z ~l~l11:1~p 111 n 4~1 ~1~1 (;~1 ~0~~:iO 5~~71 ~r,I l~~'s:iOI ~~.!1 2~~:iO 3'.;:i:JOO . . . .... . 
Florence ···················I 100 210
1 
13ti,O .. ,n 301 ._,L, 1:i~.;_4 ........ 13.,1,111, fi., h.il,t,110 2,.,n, .l[ 1.,.,111111, •ll, •. , J.,(,110 2.!1200 •. . .... . 
King-~tree . . .. .. .. ..... .. . . . 11G 10, 1 1nn1 23S 212 2G2 1or;2;; 1 3 42 :i4\i\1 7:i 3711.,00 3!1001 211 SG!lOO\ ...... : 272:; 1324:10 . . . .... . 
Marion .................... 7fl 101 10~:iO 1!•:i 17:i ,~,!) 1070:i .... 4 121 -1!17 1;~ :i~,,;ssG :,7!10 17 1 11110110 1:i!Oi 1~000 21i!1:i00 1 3:iOO 
Orangeburg . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 111 ::;1; 1237:1 2:!i 1!1!) 4fi!l 122G6 . . . . 3 3:-:1 S4·1 (,S :iS!ll:lo !1L'i0 2:i n:;:;1101 2~.001 3:i!l'.l:i 33fi200 3 . . !l24fi 
Sumter • • . . . • . • • . • . . • • • . . . . !ll S!l 102 Ii 1S7 4~0 2~7 103S!) 1 2 34 •liS\ ~.o 50()IJ00 l:i600 1!l !l3SOO, 4!1:Jlil 10000 217600 1 . . 40 







STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-RECAPITULATION 
CIIURCH SCIIOOL STATISTICS 
DISTRICT 
















":-' " ~ ~ 
~~ 























































0 ~ ... _ 









2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I \i I 7 I 8 I !l I 10 I 11 
Charleston . •• . • • . • • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • • . . . . 227fi 1!102) 2543 7;i8 43:;7 3"71 lfi6! m;;1\ !l:1G 
Florence . . . • • • • • • • . • . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . 1847 l()fi3 2.~o. fi 815 :H70 4ii2 510\ s:i:-,o ti2:il 1;:;:i 
Kin~stree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1q:iQ 1:!~!! ? ~!~ 521 2~?] 1!)~, ~3:; 1 ~;I~~ i ~!!3 ? G:! :Manon . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . HiO., l.,81 2 •. ,. 601 2.,l, 1:-. .-L· .,,1s.. .,d, 31., 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1403 l(iS:i 2~,,2 6S2 FiOI) :1;;0 :!:!5 (iSliOj tiS'.I' 2S 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1365 1261 1871 54fil 2!1:i2 343 17'.l 578!li !13:l .... 
Totals . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10155! _~~~ ~3662 39~6 _ 17~9 ~~99 HS5 _ ~U-112/ _•rn20_ -· G_GoJ 
J59 
An·rage ,\ttenclance in Such 
)lectings as: Additional Ses-
sions of Children's Depart- <i ... = 
... 
" "' ,;!:~
ment, Epworth League ancl I >. 
























o~~ ... "' 
~~§ 
-:;, 1='i ~~ zr--1 _. 
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10:il 3!l3 128 . . . . WlO 2iil 
,,O i 35G 106 . . . . S78!l 24 7 
s;; 236 45 .... 53,,3 1s3 
:n 5fl4 G[l • . . . 5!185 l:i3 
ll!l 200 61 . . . . fiSSS 1 !l·l 
135 3121 140 . . . . 58-13 173 
_ 523 --· 209~-- 4491~ 407651 1201l 
c-• 
"8 ..., '" Oo 
(1)~~ ,. 
~~~ ....-.;... 8 
gs= 
- ..... c., 
"~ c., rn~~ 
~ ~..o 













~-=-... -o-• w -... _,., 
...,-o 
,n c, 
·- ~ V. "g~~ 
-=·= ~ ..:::.,,5 ...... :; 






















25G 51 1897 
170 33 1412 
2;, 37 1124 
112 40 1471 
120 4ti l!i85 
2121 37 1414 ------
895 244 !1003 














Os:, ..c:: 0 
.:: "' .s ·-.:: 
0 ,..._ ... 
CJ...., c., ..c:: .... 
CJ 0 cl 
2 §: "' CJ t< .... c... 
·2,<~:?!;t..~~;;i;"~--
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-RECAPITULATION 
+' +' ;:: ;:: 
<l> <l> !l "O "O "O 
.:: ;:: <l> ;:: 
"' <l> <l> .:: ...., ...., .s e .s .s ...., "@ .... .... .... 
"'""' CJ 0 "O 5--= 0. c., 0. 0. ·;::; "' ::, ;:: ::, 0. c:.,.:: rn.s w < ;i... <:; 0 c ·-....,...., +' m u, ?t "' .... CJ 0. 0. 
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~r.1100 
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Charleston •••••••••••••••.•.••• 43~32 45349\ 4~80 4390 98~ 979 17:il 1749 23056 11~~3/ 120~,~ .... lO!G?I 1!1101157:i:! 2f.'~~1 1~:;;;/ F:i3 2( 20211 ~774 •... 
F~orcnce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . • . 37193 3S1~6 4:,12 ~41? §4,, ~30 MQ 1:;£6 20~8~ 1 ~'"'.~~I l~·~!~ . . . . ~·'~;) l;t1QI 1~~;1 ! ~·lb.! t~3~\ ~2:lS 5 lg!~~ b4~0 ..•. 
Kmgstree ••.••••••••...••.••.•. 32210 329161 3GG4 .,r,,2 111 110 127;, 1~1ri 17;,S;, f,f,.l.,I t.S,~ .. .. f,U,.li LI,., (,;,,\;, ,02si _,o,. 10,l3 11 .1:d, 40.)8 ... . 
Marion •••••••••.••••••••..•..•. 3451:i 3;'iSS7I 4142 4~41 780 772 13~2 1382 17~10 ()~4~ 11 !l~t,~ • . . . fl.'.!)~ 1:r,:11 10~~· 1~\l~'.): ~r-~i 1~;17 ... · 1 7S\l:i 50S(i ... . 
Orangeburg ..................... 401~5 40:!l~ 4302 4-?!:l 904 904 1613 1613 20.:i94 ll:)1;! 11,9~ • . . • ~:-;~/\ 1:,1~ ~:':;~I )~2·:~1 3.,.1~~1 l~,)1 44 5P~ 6H2 ... . 
Sumter ......................... 317.:iO 32.:i9iJI 4127 4134 716 71!:l 1270 1274 16292 ,;1~bl 74S, . . . . (,.161 .101 ~.L.l 1 3.,lh~\ !JOG:,\ L,67 • . . . 991., 3933 ... . 
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